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Preface 
 
 
Introduction 
 
 
This study stems from my work in the Faculty of Psychology at 
Padjadjaran University in Bandung Indonesia. Educated as a statistician 
at the Agriculture Institute in Bogor, in addition to teaching statistics and 
psychometrics, my task at Padjadjaran University consisted in 
supervising test development by students. In that time I came in contact 
with Kai Welzen and Han Oud from the Catholic University of Nijmegen 
(KUN), who proposed me to cooperate in the adaptation of the Nijmeegse 
Gezinsrelatie Test (NGT), developed by them, into an Indonesian version. 
The NGT is a test that measures family relations between all members of 
a family. The test has been used for many purposes, especially for 
detecting psychological problems rooted in family relations. Based on the 
result of the test, an intervention, such as family based therapy for 
children, can be prepared. The Indonesian version of NGT was named 
Bandung Family Relation Test (BFRT). 
The main subject of this study is the possible nonnormality of the 
data. For assessing the BFRT validity properties, a series of confirmatory 
factor analyses was set up, to be performed by means of the LISREL 
program. It is well-known that in the case of nonnormality the application 
of the standard Maximum Likelihood (ML) estimator, offered by the 
LISREL program, may give poor results. In this case, the alternative 
estimators Weighted Least Squares (WLS) and Diagonally Weighted 
Least Squares (DWLS) are designed to give better results. However, 
depending on the properties of the data set at hand as, for instance, 
seriousness of the nonnormality and sample size, the alternative 
estimators are not guaranteed to outperform ML. In a series of 
simulations data were generated that resembled the BFRT data as much 
as possible, the behavior of ML, DWLS and WLS was assessed and it 
was decided which of the estimators, on the basis of the simulation 
results, was the preferred one for the BFRT data. It is recommended that 
in all studies where there is doubt about the degree of nonnormality of the 
data and the appropriateness of the ML estimator, a similar simulation 
should precede the choice of the estimator for the final analysis.  
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 Samenvatting (Dutch Summary) 
 
 
Het onderzoek vond plaats in het kader van het vaststellen van de 
psychometrische eigenschappen van de Bandung Familie Relatie Test 
(BFRT), een nieuwe test die een Indonesische bewerking is van een 
Nederlandse gezinsrelatietest, de Nijmeegse Gezinsrelatie Test (NGT). 
Het doel van het onderzoek was implicaties te achterhalen van het 
schenden van aannamen betreffende de verdelingskarakteristieken van de 
data bij het uitvoeren van factoranalyse. Meer in het bijzonder was het 
doel de multinormaliteitsaanname voor de BFRT data te toetsen en de 
uitvoerbaarheid en kwaliteit van op normaliteit en niet-normaliteit 
gebaseerde schattingsmethoden te evalueren.  
De stappen in het onderzoek waren (i) ontwikkeling en analyse van 
de BFRT items, (ii) onderzoek van de normaliteitsaanname van de BFRT 
data, (iii) constructie en analyse van de BFRT factoranalyse modellen, 
(iv) ontwerp en (v) uitvoering van een Monte Carlo simulatie onderzoek 
om het gedrag van verschillende schattingsmethoden te evalueren, 
namelijk Maximum Likelihood (ML), Diagonally Weighted Least 
Squares (DWLS) en Weighted Least Squares (WLS), en (vi) analyse van 
de BFRT steekproefdata met de drie schattingsmethoden om de resultaten 
met elkaar te vergelijken.  
Hoofdstuk 1 begint met een beschrijving van de achtergrond en het 
doel van het onderzoek. Als bewerking van de NGT voor een 
Indonesische context moeten de psychometrische eigenschappen worden 
vastgesteld. Drie itemonderzoeken werden uitgevoerd om de items te 
ontwikkelen en de betrouwbaarheid van de BFRT te analyseren. Het doel 
van itemonderzoek I was na te gaan of de 88 vertaalde items, die zijn 
afgenomen op papier tijdens schooltijd in de klas, makkelijk begrijpelijk 
waren voor Indonesische kinderen. De onderzoekers, die aanwezig waren 
in de klas, vroegen de kinderen om mondeling te informeren naar 
moeilijke of ongewone woorden en zinnen in de items en suggesties voor 
verbetering te noemen. Itemonderzoeken II en III concentreerden zich op 
de interne-consistentie betrouwbaarheid van de subtesten, zoals gemeten 
met Cronbachs alpha. De itemselectie in deze twee onderzoeken was 
gebaseerd op drie criteria: (a) gemiddelde en variantie, (b) scheefheid, en 
(c) Cronbachs alpha coëfficiënt. In onderzoeken II en III waren de alpha 
coëfficiënten van de zes BFRT subtesten allemaal groter dan 0.70, 
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behalve voor kwetsbaarheid in onderzoek II. Van de 99 geaccepteerde 
items in de itemonderzoeken werden er 85 opgenomen in het 
hoofdonderzoek. De beslissing om 85 in plaats van 99 items op te nemen 
was gebaseerd op overwegingen van tijdsduur en mogelijk 
concentratieverlies. Voor de BFRT dataverzameling in het 
hoofdonderzoek werd een gestratificeerde clustersteekproef van 
leerlingen in klassen gebruikt. Als stratificatiecriteria werden twee 
expliciete criteria en een impliciet criterium gebruikt. De twee expliciete 
criteria waren klas (SD-5, SD-6, SMP-1) en schooltype (staat, privaat) en 
het impliciete criterium was de NEM index (laag, midden, hoog) voor het 
academisch niveau van de school. Zoals uiteengezet door Foy en Joncas 
(2000) worden de expliciete criteria gebruikt om afzonderlijke 
steekproefkaders (strata) te definiëren. De steekproefgrootte in het 
hoofdonderzoek was N=529 (296 jongens en 233 meisjes). Hoofdstuk 1 
eindigt met een beschrijving van de voorbereiding van de 
dataverzameling, de dataverzameling zelf en met beschrijvende 
statistieken van de BFRT data.  
De verdeling van de BFRT data wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2. 
Middels beschrijvende statistieken (grafieken en statistische maten) en 
zowel univariate als multivariate normaliteitstoetsen worden de 
afwijkingen van de subtestscores van normaliteit onderzocht. 
Histogrammen, Q-Q plots, scheefheids- en kurtosismaten worden 
gebruikt om de normaliteit in de verdeling van de data te exploreren. Er 
blijkt geen subtest te zijn waarvan onmiddellijk is te zien dat die zowel 
met betrekking tot de vader- als de moederdata normaal verdeeld is. De 
chi-kwadraat plot laat zien dat de data uitbijters bevatten, op basis 
waarvan men kan concluderen dat de data multinormaliteit missen. De 
univariate normaliteitstoetsen die in deze studie worden toegepast, zijn de 
Kolmogorov toets (Conover, 1980), de Z-waarde voor scheefheid en 
kurtosis (Hair, 1998), D’Agostino scheefheid, kurtosis, en gecombineerde 
scheefheid en kurtosis toets (Bollen, 1989), en de Q-Q plot toets (Ryan & 
Joiner, 1976). De resultaten wijzen uit dat drie subtesten (restrictiviteit, 
affectie, en erkenning) een niet-normale univariate verdeling hebben, 
voornamelijk veroorzaakt door scheefheid. De andere drie subtesten 
(kwetsbaarheid, vertrouwen, en rechtvaardigheid) komen dicht bij een 
normaalverdeling, althans in univariaat opzicht. Echter, volgens de 
multivariate Mardia toets hebben de zes subtesten in de BFRT data een 
niet-normale multivariate verdeling als gevolg van scheefheid en kurtosis.  
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De constructie van de BFRT factor modellen en hun analyse met 
ML wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3.  De BFRT factor modellen werden 
geconstrueerd met behulp van gematchte “split halves” als geobserveerde 
variabelen. Iedere subtest is gesplitst in twee gematchte random helften 
met als matchingscriteria het item gemiddelde en de item-rest correlatie. 
Itemparen werden gevormd die dicht bij elkaar lagen in de twee-
dimensionele ruimte van gemiddelde en item-rest correlatie. De item-
waarden op beide dimensies werden eerst uitgedrukt als z-scores, om de 
meeteenheden op de twee dimensies equivalent te maken. Vervolgens 
werden twee soorten Euclidische afstanden berekend: de afstand van 
ieder item i tot de oorsprong van de grafiek (Di) en de afstand tussen alle 
tweetallen items i en j (Dij). Het eerste paar werd gevormd door het item 
met de hoogste Di te nemen en dat te combineren met het item j met de 
laagste Dij ten opzichte van i. Ieder volgende paar combineerde het item i 
met de hoogst overgebleven Di met het item j, dat de laagste Dij had ten 
opzichte van i en niet al in een ander paar was opgenomen. Uiteindelijk 
werden de zo gevormde paren aselect gesplitst in de twee helften A en B. 
In totaal had het BFRT model twaalf geobserveerde variabelen. Vier 
verschillende factor modellen werden gespecificeerd, twee eerste-orde 
factor modellen (model I: factoren ongecorreleerd, model II: factoren 
gecorreleerd) en twee tweede-orde factor modellen (model III: de eerste-
orde factoren unifactorieel, model IV: twee eerste-orde factoren, 
kwetsbaarheid en rechtvaardigheid, bifactorieel). De vier factor modellen 
werden geanalyseerd met ML (Maximum Likelihood), aannemend dat de 
BFRT data normaal verdeeld zijn. De gekwadrateerde multipele 
correlaties, berekend met het LISREL programma, leiden tot de split-half 
betrouwbaarheidscoefficiënten. Voor de meeste subtesten geven de split-
half coëfficiënten hogere berouwbaarheden dan Cronbachs alpha, behalve 
voor vertrouwen. De confirmatorische factoranalyses laten zien dat de 
specificatie van correlaties tussen de latente variabelen (in model II) een 
aanzienlijk betere fit oplevert. De goodness-of-fit statistieken geven aan 
dat model IV de data beter fit dan model III.  
De hoofdstukken 4 en 5 beschrijven de opzet en resultaten van een 
Monte Carlo simulatie-onderzoek om het gedrag van de drie 
schattingsmethoden te evalueren, namelijk ML, DWLS, en WLS, zoals 
geïmplementeerd in het LISREL programma. Het  Monte Carlo simulatie 
onderzoek bestaat uit twee delen. Het eerste genereert drie simulatie 
bestanden met normaal verdeelde data, geobserveerd niet-normale en 
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latent niet-normale data, gebaseerd op de gespecificeerde eerste-orde 
(model I en II) en tweede-orde factor modellen (model III en IV). Het 
tweede deel analyseert de simulatie bestanden om de drie 
schattingsmethoden met elkaar te vergelijken. De vergelijking werd 
uitgevoerd in termen van de volgende criteria: (i) niet-convergerende en 
oneigenlijke oplossingen, (ii) bias van de chi-kwadraat statistieken, en 
(iii) RB (relatieve bias) en RMSE (root mean square error) van de 
parameter en standaardfout schattingen. De resultaten gepresenteerd in 
Hoofdstuk 5 laten zien dat voor geen van de schattingsmethoden niet-
convergerende oplossingen een probleem vormen, aangezien het hoogst 
voorkomende percentage 5.2% bleek te zijn. Substantiële percentages 
oneigenlijke oplossingen kwamen voor bij DWLS (10.1%) en WLS 
(6.0%). WLS liet bias van de chi-kwadraat statistiek zien voor de latent 
niet-normale data en alle schattingsprocedures voor het geobserveerd 
niet-normale data bestand. Dit is evenwel niet ernstiger voor ML dan 
voor de andere schattingsprocedures. DWLS en WLS geven slechts in 
zeldzame gevallen en zonder enig systematisch patroon betere resultaten 
dan ML in termen van RB en RMSE. Dit geldt zowel voor de parameter 
schattingen als voor de standaardfout schattingen. Vandaar dat ook voor 
niet-normale verdeelde data DWLS en WLS geen betere resultaten 
opleverden dan ML. Integendeel, ML gaf de beste resultaten zelfs voor 
niet-normaal verdeelde data.  
Hoofdstuk 6 presenteert de analyseresultaten van de vier modellen 
voor de geobserveerde BFRT steekproefdata met ML, DWLS en WLS, 
om een vergelijking tussen de schatingsmethoden te maken voor dit 
empirische databestand. Hoofdstuk 7 concludeert. Aan ML wordt de 
voorkeur gegeven als schattingsprocedure voor de factoranalyse modellen 
in het kader van de evaluatie van de begripsvaliditeit van de BFRT en aan 
model IV voor het trekken van conclusies over de begripsvaliditeit van de 
BFRT. Het hoofdstuk besluit met enkele suggesties voor verder 
onderzoek. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1    Bandung Family Relation Test 
 
 
 
 
1.1 Background of the study 
 
 
The Indonesian Bandung Family Relation Test (BFRT) is based on the 
Dutch Nijmeegse Gezins Relatie Test (NGT) by Oud and Welzen (1989). 
This test is designed to measure how 9-12 aged children experience each 
of the other family members with regard to several relational dimensions. 
In the 1980s an increasing number of mental health institutions in Europe 
started to explain and to treat problem behavior in families and especially 
children's problem behavior by means of systems theory. The NGT 
dimensions for describing the relation between children and parents as 
seen by the children were taken from two systems orientated family 
theories: the psycho-analytically orientated "binding" theory of Helm 
Stierlin (1976) and the "loyalty" theory of Ivan Boszormenyi-Nagy 
(Boszormenyi-Nagy & Spark, 1973). In Stierlin's binding concept two 
dimensions were distinguished by the authors of the NGT: restrictiveness 
and affection. In Boszormenyi-Nagy's loyalty concept four dimensions 
were distinguished: vulnerability, justice, acknowledgement and trust. 
The NGT measures whether the testee feels restricted by each of the 
other family members, experiences affection from them, recognizes and 
expresses them to be vulnerable persons, experiences justice (a balance of 
giving and taking) in the relationship with them, feels acknowledged by 
them and, finally, feels trusted by them. The NGT has become a 
frequently used Dutch test for children with problem behavior (Delsing, 
Oud & Bruyn, 2005; Delsing, Oud, Bruyn & Scholte, 2005).  
During several visits to Java in Indonesia, Welzen and Oud came 
into contact with staff members of the Psychology Department of 
Padjadjaran University in Bandung, who were interested in child 
counseling and family research: Peter Nelwan, Leo Polhaupessy, and Efi 
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Fitriana. In 1999 the two Dutch and three Indonesian researchers decided 
to develop an Indonesian version of the NGT, the Bandung Family 
Relation Test (BFRT).  
 
 
1.2 Purpose of the study 
 
 
As a new test and adaptation of the NGT, reliability, validity and other 
properties of the BFRT need to be assessed. For a substantial part of the 
analyses, especially with regard to factor analytically orientated validity 
analyses, use of structural equation modeling (SEM) is planned, 
especially by means of the LISREL program (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996). 
An important assumption of standard SEM analysis, especially when 
using maximum likelihood, is multivariate normality of the data. In 
empirical research, however, the multinormality assumption is often not 
fulfilled, even if the variables can be assumed to be of a continuous, 
interval level type (West, Finch and Curran, 1995, pp. 56-57).  
The purpose of the present study is to examine and to test critically 
the multivariate normality assumption for the BFRT data as well as to 
evaluate and to apply existing alternative nonnormal analysis procedures. 
To evaluate the feasibility and the quality of the results in different 
nonnormal approaches, the analyses will be preceded by Monte Carlo 
simulation studies, performed using LISREL, version 8. 
In doing so, the study also intends to offer other researchers a 
general procedure that may routinely be applied to other substantive 
problems. The simulation study, described in Chapter 4, is designed to 
obtain models as close to the empirical (BFRT) data as possible. The 
models described in this study may be part of a routinely applied 
approach in other applications, if the data fail normality test. 
The outline of the current study is as follows. The next chapter 
describes the research design for the BFRT item studies and the main 
study is explained in this chapter. The normality distribution of the BFRT 
data will be examined by descriptive and test statistics using univariate 
and multivariate methods. The methods and results of the BFRT 
normality distribution are given in Chapter 2. Chapter 3 contains a 
theoretical review of the models and the results of normal approach in 
structural equation modeling, potentially relevant for the BFRT data, and 
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makes a choice of the approaches to apply in this study. The design and 
the results of the simulation study are presented in Chapter 4 and Chapter 
5. Chapter 6 gives the results of the nonnormal approaches to the BFRT 
data, beside that we compared with a normal approach as used in Chapter 
3. Chapter 7 concludes the results and suggests recommendations for 
future research with the BFRT. 
 
 
1.3 BFRT items and subtests 
 
 
In 1999, first the research design for the development of the BFRT was 
formulated. Next, in collaboration with a group of psychologists and 
other people working with children and families, the pool of 88 items, 
originally used in the construction of the NGT, was translated and back-
translated into Indonesian until a satisfying translation was obtained.  
The data collection for the main study in August-September 2001 
was preceded by three item studies (I, II and III) conducted in the period 
1999-2001 to compose BFRT subtests for measuring six similar 
dimensions as in the NGT. Item study I used data from a group of 84 
middle-class children, aged 9-10, from a private Catholic school and a 
state school in Bandung. The purpose of this study was simply to find out 
whether the 88 translated items, being administered on paper during 
classes, were easily understandable by Indonesian children. The 
researchers, present in the class room, asked the children to verbally 
formulate queries about not understandable as well as difficult or unusual 
words and phrases in the items and to give suggestions for improvement. 
The reactions of the children led to a few changes in the wording of the 
88 items.  
Item studies II and III concentrated on the internal-consistency 
reliability of the subtests, as measured by Cronbach's alpha. Validity 
considerations were postponed to the main study. The analysis of each of 
the subtests started from one or more core items in the dimension, which 
are items with favorable distributional characteristics and in these sense 
good representations of the subtest. Then other items of the subtest were 
added stepwise to the subtest, if they improved Cronbach's alpha in 
combination with the previously entered items. So only items unable to 
improve Cronbach's alpha were excluded. Such an item selection 
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procedure is prone to chance capitalization: the final alpha coefficient 
value will be unduly large as a result of the selection procedure and is 
expected to go down in a new sample. For that reason no further item 
selection was planned in the main study. Reliability as well as validity 
and other subtest characteristics were assessed in the main study on the 
basis of the item selections made previously in item studies II and III. 
More specifically, in item study II, performed on a group of 284 
middle class children aged 9-13 and with the items again administered 
and answered on paper (separately for father and mother), each subtest 
analysis comprised three steps. In step 1, three distributional 
characteristics of the 5-point items (1: "No-No", 2: "No", 3: "?", 4: "Yes", 
5: "Yes-Yes") were assessed: mean (  2 and simultaneously   4), 
variance (  1) and skewness (most frequently chosen category unequal 
to 1 and 5). For each of these three characteristics the item got a positive 
mark, if the characteristic applied for both the father and mother answers. 
An item was considered a core item, if it had at least two positive marks. 
In step 2, the alpha coefficient was computed for the set of core items, 
while the non-core items were ordered according to the improvement of 
the alpha coefficient. The item that gave the largest improvement was 
added. This process was repeated until none of the items improved the 
alpha coefficient. In step 3, the non-core items were added stepwise to the 
set of core items in the order established in step 2 and retained in the case 
of an improvement of the overall alpha coefficient, but skipped in the 
case of no improvement. Step 3 was done for both the father and the 
mother answers and only the items retained in both cases entered the 
subtest. For example, following step 1 and 2 the affection subtest had five 
core items (item 9, 53, 58, 59, and 83). There were ten items (item 15, 24, 
32, 54, 67, 68, 75, 79, 81 and 82) refused in step 1 and one item (item 40) 
refused in step 2. From step 3, we obtained the non-core items (24, 67, 
68, 79, 15, 81, 54 and 75). They were included in the item pool of 
affection subtest. The results of item study II are summarized in Table 
1.1.   
The results were considered satisfactory for restrictiveness, affection 
and acknowledgment, which had overall alpha coefficients of at least 
0.80, but unsatisfactory for vulnerability, justice and trust with overall 
alpha coefficients below 0.80. Therefore, for the latter dimensions new 
items were formulated, partly by revising the items rejected in item study 
II, and added to the retained items. In spite of a satisfactory alpha 
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coefficient, the affection dimension as a whole was considered to be too 
western in content and wording. Therefore we changed for example the 
item “I like to sleep with this person” in “I like sleeping close to this 
person” and by adding 5 more typically Indonesian items it was hoped to 
solve this problem. One of the additional Indonesian items is “When this 
person is home late, I feel worried (Apabila orang ini pulang terlambat, 
maka saya merasa khawatir)”. 
 
Table.1.1. Results of item study II 
Subtest Number of 
original items 
Number of items 
after step 3 
Cronbach's alpha 
after step 3 
Restrictiveness 21 16 0.80 (mother) 
   0.80 (father) 
Affection 16 13 0.83 (mother) 
   0.85 (father) 
Vulnerability 7 6 0.52 (mother) 
   0.60 (father) 
Justice 13 8 0.70 (mother) 
   0.70 (father) 
Acknowledgment 15 15 0.84 (mother) 
   0.84 (father) 
Trust 16 11 0.76 (mother) 
   0.79 (father) 
 
 
In item study III, two groups of children participated (443 and 451 
children, respectively), both of whom aged 9-12 and were taken from 
private schools (Islamic and Catholic) and state schools. The new sets of 
18 affection items and 17 vulnerability items were administered to the 
first group of 443 children; the new sets of 18 justice items and 18 trust 
items to the second group of 451 children. Again the items were 
administered and answered on paper. The analysis procedure, which was 
the same as in item study II, gave the results as displayed in Table 1.2. 
It should be concluded that the revisions led to higher alpha 
coefficients for all four subtests, especially for vulnerability and trust, 
partly by an extended number of items and partly by improved item 
characteristics. The increase was highest for vulnerability. The increase in 
alpha for justice was modest. For affection the increase in alpha was very 
small, but, as explained above, the inclusion of this subtest in item study 
III had another reason than reliability. 
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Table 1.2. Results of item study III 
Dimension Number of 
original items 
Number of items 
after step 3 
Cronbach's alpha  
after step 3 
Affection 18 18 0.84 (mother) 
   0.85 (father) 
Vulnerability 17 17 0.79 (mother) 
   0.81 (father) 
Justice 18 15 0.73 (mother) 
   0.71 (father) 
Trust 18 18 0.82 (mother) 
   0.82 (father) 
 
 
Appendix 1.1 gives the items in the 6 subtests of the BFRT in the 
original Indonesian and the translated English wording, followed by the 
proportions of answers in each category, the mean and the variance 
observed in the main study. Additionally, for each subtest Cronbach's 
alpha as found in the main study is given. All alpha coefficients for the 
main study are somewhat lower than those reported in Table 1.1 for 
restrictiveness and acknowledgment and in Table 1.2 for affection, 
vulnerability, justice and trust. This was expected in view of the effect of 
capitalization on chance and because of the fact that 4 items of affection, 
3 of vulnerability, 3 of justice and 4 of trust were dropped in the main 
study to restrict the total number of items to be administered to the 
children. Of course, lower alpha levels in the main study may partly also 
be caused by somewhat different characteristics of the sample drawn for 
the main study. Of the 99 items accepted in the item studies, 85 were 
retained in the main study. The decision to use 85 rather than 99 items 
was based on time considerations and potential loss of concentration.  
 
 
1.4 Sampling design for the main study 
 
 
The sampling design used in the main study for the construction of the 
BFRT was a stratified cluster sample of pupils. As a model we took the 
sampling design dealt with in detail in the Progress in International 
Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS) by Foy and Joncas (2000).  
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The BFRT is constructed for children aged 9-12. Most of these 
children go to school and belong to grades 5 or 6 of a primary school 
(Sekolah Dasar, SD) or grade 1 of a junior high school (Sekolah 
Menengah Pertama, SMP). Therefore, it was decided to collect the data 
from these three grades in the two school types mentioned. It should be 
kept in mind, however, that some difference might exist between the 
target population (all children in Bandung aged 9-12) and the sampled 
population in the two school types. Especially, some of the children in the 
target population are in fact not going to school, because they are busy 
earning a living for themselves and their family, some stay at home 
because their parents cannot afford the extra cost of going to school, and 
some others should simply be characterized as street children. Comparing 
the total number of pupils (89,759) in Table 1.3 with the figures in Eka, 
Triani, Solihin and Wibowo (2001, p. 50), the difference between the 
target and the sampled population is about 22,749 or 20%. 
 
 
1.4.1 Clustering 
 
Clustering of the pupils in classes was done for two reasons. First, a 
sampling frame of all individual pupils in the two school types was not 
available and its construction would be extremely expensive. Second, 
testing pupils drawn at random or systematically from a sampling frame 
of individual pupils would also be very expensive, because it would result 
in almost every pupil in the sample having to be visited at a different 
school. Further, we rejected to take schools as clusters, since this would 
make the clusters very big and therefore would lead to an unduly large 
sampling variability. For that reason, the first task was making a sampling 
frame of all classes of 5th and 6th grade in SD schools as well as 1st 
grade in SMP schools in all 26 sub-districts of the city of Bandung 
district. 
First, permission letters had to be obtained from the local 
government as well from the Department of Education. Next, lists of all 
SDs and SMPs including address, phone number, school type 
(state/private) and NEM index were obtained from the Bandung District 
Office of the Department of Education. NEM is the acronym of "Nilai 
Ebtanas Murni" and stands for the mean school score of the previous year 
on the "Ebtanas", a nationwide government organized final examination 
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on several core subject matters. Nilai is score, Ebtanas is abbreviation of 
evaluasi belajar tahap akhir nasional translated “national learning 
evaluation for the last level”, The NEM index is a measure of the 
academic level of the school and indicative of its socio economic status.  
To find out the number and identification of parallel classes in every 
school as well as the number of pupils in each class, each of 13 field 
workers contacted the schools in 2 sub-districts. They did this by mail, 
phone, or by visiting the schools. In most cases, however, they paid a 
visit to the schools, because waiting for an answer by mail took a lot of 
time, while contacting the right person by phone often turned out to be 
difficult and getting the desired information by phone typically was 
considered to be impolite by most schools. Much information could be 
obtained from the office branches of the Department of Education in each 
sub-district. However, for information about the number of pupils in each 
class, the schools had to be contacted directly one by one. 
 
 
1.4.2 Stratification 
 
As stratification criteria we used two explicit criteria and one implicit 
criterion. The two explicit criteria were grade (SD-5, SD-6, SMP-1) and 
school type (State, Private) and the implicit criterion was NEM (Low, 
Medium, High). As explained by Foy and Joncas (2000), the explicit 
criteria are used to define separate sampling frames (strata).  
In our study 6 sampling frames were made for each of the 6 
combinations of grade and school type and from each of them the 
required number of classes has to be sampled. Table 1.3 displays the 
distribution of the population of pupils, covered by the sampling frame, 
over the explicit strata based on the data from the Bandung District Office 
of the Department of Education. 
Table 1.3 Distribution of pupils over explicit strata 
School type   Grade     
 
SD-5 SD-6 SMP-1 Total 
State 24,518 (27.3%) 23,694 (26.4%) 17,284 (19.3%) 65,496 (73.0%) 
Private 6,043   (6.7%) 6,011   (6.7%) 12,209 (13.6%) 24,263 (27.0%) 
Total 30,561 (34.0%) 29,705 (33.1%) 29,493 (32.9%) 89,759  (100%) 
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The handling of the implicit criterion is explained below. The implicit 
strata NEM-I, NEM-II, and NEM-III were defined separately for SD and 
SMP in the following way:  
• Low NEM (NEM-I): school has NEM index < µ – ½ σ (< 31.614 
for SD and < 29.915 for SMP) 
• Medium NEM (NEM-II): school has NEM index between µ – ½ σ 
and µ + ½ σ (between 31.614 and 36.367 for SD and between 
29.915 and 33.706 for SMP) 
• High NEM (NEM-III): school has NEM index > µ + ½ σ (> 36.367 
for SD and > 33.706 for SMP) 
 
Table 1.4 Distribution of pupils over explicit and implicit strata 
School type NEM   Grade    
    SD-5 SD-6 SMP-1 Total 
State   24,518 (27.3%) 23,694 (26.4%) 17,284 (19.3%) 65,496 (73.0%) 
 
NEM-I 7,811   (8.7%) 7,645   (8.5%) 29   (0.0%) 15,485 (17.3%) 
 
NEM-II 9,866 (11.0%) 9,411 (10.5%) 8,701   (9.7%) 27,978 (31.2%) 
 
NEM-III 6,841   (7.6%) 6,638   (7.4%) 8,554   (9.5%) 22,033 (24.6%) 
Private   6,043   (6.7%) 6,011   (6.7%) 12,209 (13.6%) 24,263 (27.0%) 
 
NEM-I 1,545   (1.7%) 1,598   (1.7%) 6,213   (6.9%) 9,356 (10.4%) 
 
NEM-II 835   (0.9%) 795   (0.9%) 3,183   (3.5%) 4,813   (5.4%) 
 
NEM-III 3,663   (4.1%) 3,618   (4.0%) 2,813   (3.1%) 10,094 (11.2%) 
Total   30,561 (34.0%) 29,705 (33.1%) 29,493 (32.9%) 89,759  (100%) 
 
NEM-I 9,356 (10.4%) 9,243 (10.3%) 6,242   (7.0%) 24,841 (27.7%) 
 
NEM-II 10,701 (11.9%) 10,206 (11.4%) 11,884 (13.2%) 32,791 (36.5%) 
 NEM-III 10,504 (11.7%) 10,256 (11.4%) 11,367 (12.7%) 32,127 (35.8%) 
  
 Table 1.4 gives a breakdown of the explicit strata with additional 
information about the implicit strata.    
 
 
1.4.3 Sample 
 
In test construction a sample size of 300 people is considered to be 
appropriate for a normative group (Evers, Van Vliet-Mulder & Groot, 
2000, p. 1405). In view of the refusals and non-response, which is  
expected to be approximately 33%, we decided to draw a sample of 900 
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pupils in order to end up with an expected sample of around 600 (300 for 
the normative group of boys and 300 for the normative group of girls).  
Distributing the sample of 900 proportionately over the strata 
according to the percentages in Table 1.3 gives the figures presented in 
Table 1.5. Dividing next the entries in Table 1.5 by the respective mean 
class sizes in Table 1.6 resulted in the number of classes to be drawn in 
the each of the explicit strata, given in Table 1.7.  
 
Table 1.5 Proportionate distribution of the sample size 900 over the explicit strata 
School type             Grade 
 SD-5 SD-6 SMP-1 
State 245.7 237.6 173.7 
Private 60.3 60.3 122.4 
 
 
Table 1.6 Mean class sizes in explicit strata 
School type Grade 
 SD-5 SD-6 SMP-1 
State 29.47 28.72 45.36 
Private 30.68 31.15 39.01 
 
 
Table 1.7 Number of clases to be drawn in explicit strata as calculated (entries in 
Table 1.5 divided by those in Table 1.6) and rounded-off as well as those 
actually drawn 
School type  Grade 
  SD-5 SD-6 SMP-1 
State Calculated 8.34 8.27 3.83 
 Rounded-off 8 8 4 
 Actual 7 7 5 
Private Calculated 1.97 1.94 3.14 
 Rounded-off 2 2 3 
 Actual 1 2 4 
 
 
Table 1.7 shows that there are small differences between the 
rounded-off numbers of classes to be drawn and the numbers actually 
drawn. The difference for the stratum SD-5/Private from 2 (to be drawn) 
to 1 (actually) was simply caused by a mistake, which was discovered too 
late to be corrected. The other differences (two times downwards from 8 
to 7, two times upwards from 4 to 5 and from 3 to 4, respectively) were 
caused by the fact, that we originally planned two equal independent 
samples for SD and SMP, implying a limited overrepresentation for SMP 
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in the combined sample. The original plan had to be abandoned for 
financial reasons, but a limited overrepresentation of SMP in the 
combined sample could be justified by the fact that in the SMP age group 
fewer children actually go to school than in the SD age group. The 
increase from 3 to 4 in the private school type in fact partly compensates 
for the mistake from 2 to 1 in this school type.  
 The classes in each explicit stratum were drawn by means of 
systematic sampling (random start and a fixed sampling interval for each 
next class) with probability proportionate to size, meaning that a class of 
40 pupils had a twice as large probability to be chosen than a class of 20 
pupils. In the sampling frame of each explicit stratum the classes were 
ordered according to the implicit NEM-strata, starting with the classes in 
NEM-I followed by those in NEM-II and ending by the classes in NEM-
III. Within each implicit stratum the classes were ordered according to 
size, alternately increasing and decreasing in size (see Foy & Joncas, 
2000).  
Replacement classes immediately above and below the drawn class 
were chosen to replace non-responding classes. For each class three 
replacement classes were chosen. In practice, class non-response 
happened only three times. As the sampling frame necessarily was based 
on data of the previous year, it could happen that in fact one of the classes 
(in stratum SD-5/State) did not exist anymore and was successfully 
replaced by the first replacement class. One class (in stratum SD-
5/Private) refused and was also replaced by its first replacement class. A 
third Christian private school class also refused, followed by refusals 
from the next two replacement classes, which were also from Christian 
schools. The third replacement class happened to be from a non-Christian 
school.  Because this would lead to not any Christian school class left in 
the SD part of the sample, it was decided to take instead the first class 
from the originally planned but not used SD-4/Private sample.      
 
 
1.5 Main study 
 
 
The data of the main study were collected from three kinds of informants. 
First, there were the children chosen according to the sampling plan 
discussed in Section 1.3. They were administered the final version of the 
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BFRT explained in Section 1.2 (N=529). For the purpose of computing 
the test-retest reliability of the BFRT subtests, the BFRT was 
administered a second time to 130 children out of the N=529 and the 
same 130 children filled out the Social Desirability Scale of the 
Achievement Motivation Test of Hermans (1980). Second, for use in 
validation analyses, teachers filled out for the pupils in their class the 
Nijmegen Problem Behaviour List (NPBL) of Scholte, Vermulst and De 
Bruyn (2001). The NPBL resembles the well-known Child Behavior 
Check List (CBCL) of Achenbach (1991), but, while the CBCL is 
constructed for a clinical sample, the NPBL departs from the CBCL in 
giving non-skewed results in a normal community sample. Third, we 
asked the parents to fill out the so-called Bio-Data Questionnaire (BDQ), 
to be used also in validation analyses and containing questions about 
family conditions and family background.  
 
 
1.5.1 Preparation of the data collection 
 
In addition to getting permission from the schools, we also collected 
information concerning the place and time the children could best be 
tested in the school. Then the children were given a letter and a consent 
form for the parents to ask them for permission to test their children as 
well as for their own willingness to answer the questions in the BDQ. 
Table 1.8 gives the numbers of sampled class children in the explicit 
strata as calculated from the previous year sampling frame as well as the 
actual numbers of pupils in the classes at the time of the data collection. 
Also shown are the actual numbers of children whose parents gave 
permission to participate. The percentages of non-cooperating parents 
were for SD-5, SD-6 and SMP-1, respectively: 39.1%, 29.8% and 68.2% 
(State) and 42.9%, 17.4% and 62.1% (Private). This shows that 
cooperation was lowest for SMP. Overall non-response was 47.5%. This 
is in the range or somewhat below of what is commonly found in the 
Netherlands for questionnaires about sensible topics like family relations. 
Table 1.8 also gives the numbers of children with permission from their 
parents after subtracting those who did not have both a father or father 
figure and a mother or mother figure. The total of these last numbers is 
N=529, which is the total sample size on which the present study is based. 
This number is somewhat less than the N=600 we had planned. 
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Table 1.8 Numbers of sample children according to previous year information, actual 
numbers at the time of data collection, actual numbers with permission 
from parents and actual numbers with permission, having both a mother or 
mother figure and a father or father figure 
School type          Grade 
  SD-5 SD-6 SMP-1 
State Previous year 262 244 216 
 Actual 276 255 211 
 Permission 168 179 67 
 Both parents 166 176 67 
Private Previous year 36 46 152 
 Actual 42 46 177 
 Permission 18 38 67 
 Both parents 18 38 64 
 
 
Unfortunately, Indonesian research reports do not give parent 
permission figures on a standard basis and we did not find recent 
Indonesian research on family relations. However, we contacted the 
authors of two recent studies using children and adolescents as 
respondents. The study by French, Jansen and Pidada (2002), "United 
States and Indonesian Children's and Adolescents' Reports of Relational 
Aggression by Disliked Peers", questioned Indonesian children from 
primary school (fifth grade) aged 10-12 years and from junior high school 
(eight grade) aged 13-16 years. The US sample was recruited from 
elementary school and junior high school. The ages of fifth-grade 
students ranged from 11 to 12 years, and those of the eight-grade students 
from 13 to 15 years. Permission for data collection in this research had to 
be obtained from government, schools, and parents to conduct the 
Indonesian part of the study. All of the contacted parents consented to 
their child's participation. The US students were initially recruited by a 
letter sent to the parents of fifth- and eighth grade students in targeted 
schools. The percentage of parents who returned a prepaid postcard 
permitting their children to participate was 27%.  
The study by Agustiani (1999), "Tugas perkembangan remaja 
menurut pendekatan ekologi serta hubungannya dengan konsep diri dan 
penyesuaian diri pada remaja" [The relationship between adolescent self-
concept and adjustment with adolescent developmental tasks from the 
ecological approach perspective], questioned adolescents aged 15-17. 
Permission had to be obtained from government, schools, and students 
themselves. According to Agustiani, the percentage of students who 
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refused to participate in the research was 50%. Comparing the percentage 
of non-participating respondents of the two studies and the BFRT 
research, it can be concluded that non-cooperation percentages vary 
substantially and that a percentage of 47.5% is in the range of these 
earlier studies. 
 
Table 1.9 Distribution of children in the sample over explicit strata 
School type   Grade    
 
SD-5 SD-6 SMP-1 Total 
State 166 (31.4%) 176 (33.3%) 67 (12.7%) 409 (77.3%) 
Private 18   (3.4%) 38   (7.2%) 64 (12.1%) 120 (22.7%) 
Total 184 (34.8%) 214 (40.5%) 131 (24.8%) 529  (100%) 
  
 
Table 1.10 Distribution of children in the sample over explicit and implicit strata 
School type NEM   Grade    
    SD-5 SD-6 SMP-1 Total 
State   166 (31.4%) 176 (33.3%) 67 (12.7%) 409 (77.3%) 
 
NEM-I 66  (12.5%) 39   (7.4%) 0   (0.0%) 105 (19.8%) 
 
NEM-II 48    (9.1%) 85 (16.1%) 30   (5.7%) 163 (30.8%) 
 
NEM-III 52    (9.8%) 52   (9.8%) 37   (7.0%) 141 (26.7%) 
Private   18    (3.4%) 38   (7.2%) 64 (12.1%) 120 (22.7%) 
 
NEM-I 0    (0.0%) 14   (2.7%) 41   (7.8%) 55 (10.4%) 
 
NEM-II 0    (0.0%) 0   (0.0%) 8   (1.5%) 8   (1.5%) 
 
NEM-III 18    (3.4%) 24   (4.5%) 15   (2.8%) 57 (10.8%) 
Total   184  (34.8%) 214 (40.5%) 131 (24.8%) 529  (100%) 
 
NEM-I 66  (12.5%) 53 (10.0%) 41   (7.8%) 160 (30.3%) 
 
NEM-II 48    (9.1%) 85 (16.1%) 38   (7.2%) 171 (32.3%) 
 NEM-III 70  (13.2%) 76 (14.4%) 52   (9.8%) 198 (75.4%) 
  
 
In Tables 1.9 and 1.10 the distribution of this sample of N=529 over 
the explicit and implicit strata is shown, to be compared to the population 
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distribution in Tables 1.3 and 1.4. As to be expected in comparing Table 
1.9 with Table 1.3, the largest difference found is for SMP (6.6% with 
school type State). By hindsight, the relative overrepresentation of the 
SMP strata in the sample turns out to be profitable. Without it the relative 
underrepresentation caused by the non-response in the SMP would have 
been more serious. The comparison of the breakdowns with regard to 
NEM in Tables 1.10 and 1.4 gives a rather satisfying picture and shows 
the appropriate working of the implicit stratification. The largest 
difference found is an overrepresentation of 5.6% for SD-6/State/NEM-II. 
 
 
1.5.2 Data collection 
 
The data collection itself was done in the period August-September 2001 
by visiting the schools and in the period September-November 2001 by 
visiting the parents at home. A total number of 26 fieldworkers, last year 
students from the Faculty of Psychology, Padjadjaran University, 
Bandung, did the data collection. The fieldworkers were selected by the 
researchers on the basis of their expected willingness to comply with the 
rules of the test procedure and their relational skills with regard to 
children and adults. All had participated in the training given by the 
researchers. They administered at the schools the BFRT individually to 
the children. From the parents of 268 of the 529 children they obtained 
the BDQ, filled out for the mother as well as for the father: in 89 cases 
one or both the parents refused to cooperate with this part of the data 
collection and in 172 cases one or both of the parents could not be 
interviewed for technical reasons (father living temporarily outside of 
town, unknown address, etc.). 
The BFRT material consists of two sets of 85 items, each written on 
85 cards. One set is about the father, one set about the mother. There are 
two boxes with each five drawers, where the children have to put the 
cards into, named: "ya-ya" ("yes-yes"), "ya" ("yes"), "0", "tidak" ("no"), 
"tidak-tidak" ("no-no"). There is also an answering sheet for the field 
worker with two tables to put into the answers about the father and the 
mother (Appendix 1.2).  
A photographic impression of the testing situation and process is 
given in Appendix 1.3. The test was taken in one of the classrooms of the 
schools. The tester (fieldworker) prepared the test administration, 
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including the list of children's names, the BFRT material and gift for 
every child. One child entered the classroom and sat down on a chair at 
the table of the tester. The tester was on a chair next to the child, when 
she or he gave the instruction of how to do the task, and in front of the 
child, when the child was giving the answers. The child could ask 
questions, when the instruction (Appendix 1.4) given to the child was 
unclear. While the child was giving the answers by putting the answering 
cards into the drawers, the tester filled in the answers of the child on the 
answering sheet. This was done by putting a check mark in the cell 
corresponding to the item answer and the corresponding score in the last 
table column. The scoring system was as follows. For the positive items, 
the score of the "yes-yes" answer was 5, for "yes" 4, for "0" 3, for "no" 2 
and for "no-no" 1. For the negative items the scores were in reverse order: 
"yes-yes" 1, "yes" 2, "0" 3, "no" 4 and "no-no" 5. During the test 
administration, observations had to be made by the tester. Questions and 
comments given by the child and notes of the child's behavior during the 
test taking were also written on the answering sheet. Generally, the test 
taking took 30 to 45 minutes for one child.  
In October-November 2001 5 classes with 130 children in total were 
visited again for (a) administering the BFRT a second time to the children 
in order to compute the test-retest reliability, (b) administering Hermans' 
(1980) Social Desirability Scale to the children to find out the sensibility 
of the BFRT for social desirability, and (c) the NPBL for performing 
validity analyses. The 5 classes came from 4 of the 6 strata: 2 from SD-
5/State, 1 from SD-6/Private, 1 from SMP-1/State, 1 from SMP-1/Private.   
 
 
1.6 Descriptive statistics for the BFRT data  
 
 
Table 1.11 gives the means and standard deviations for the 6 subtests and 
Table 1.12 for the family relation factor (sum of all subtests), binding 
factor (sum of restrictiveness and affection) and loyalty (sum of 
vulnerability, justice, acknowledgment, and trust). In both tables the 
descriptive statistics are given for the total sample (N=529) as well as 
separately for boys (N=296) and girls (N=233). 
The table shows that for all subtests the mother score means are 
higher than the father score means except for restrictiveness where father 
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and mother mean scores are almost equal. On 4 out of the 6 subtests the 
mother scores also show less variability than the father scores. Therefore, 
overall it can be concluded that mother scores are higher and with more 
agreement among the children than father scores. Only on vulnerability 
the standard deviation of the mother scores is higher than of the father 
scores, while on justice the variability is almost equal. Girls score higher 
than boys for both mothers and fathers on 3 subtests: affection, 
vulnerability, and justice. On the other subtests the differences between 
boys and girls are negligible. Boys show more variability than girls on 
restrictiveness and affection, whereas girls show more variability on 
vulnerability and also to a lesser extent on justice. Unclear differences in 
variability were found for the other subtests.  
 
Table 1.11 Mean and standard deviations of the six BFRT subtests 
Subtest Group (N)           Mean Standard Deviation 
  Father Mother Father Mother 
Restrictiveness Total ( 529) 
Boys ( 296) 
Girls ( 233) 
40.41 
40.46 
40.34 
40.12 
40.49 
40.20 
8.56 
8.96 
8.06 
8.20 
8.67 
7.97 
Affection Total (529) 
Boys (296) 
Girls (233) 
52.09 
51.50 
52.83 
55.21 
54.23 
56.45 
8.05 
8.29 
7.68 
7.81 
8.04 
7.34 
Vulnerability Total (529) 
Boys (296) 
Girls (233) 
48.91 
48.28 
49.70 
50.95 
50.37 
51.68 
6.87 
6.38 
7.38 
7.35 
7.03 
7.70 
Justice Total (529) 
Boys (296) 
Girls (233) 
42.76 
42.01 
43.71 
43.64 
43.08 
44.34 
5.88 
5.69 
5.99 
5.91 
5.77 
6.01 
Acknowledgment Total (529) 
Boys (296) 
Girls (233) 
56.29 
56.23 
56.36 
58.30 
58.61 
57.92 
7.75 
7.77 
7.73 
7.36 
6.93 
7.88 
Trust Total (529) 
Boys (296) 
Girls (233) 
46.93 
46.98 
46.87 
49.96 
49.71 
50.27 
8.11 
8.17 
8.05 
7.87 
7.75 
8.04 
      
 
Table 1.12 leads to the conclusion that mother score means are 
higher than father score means on all three factors in each of the three 
groups (total, boys, and girls). The mother scores have more variability 
than the father scores for all three groups and factors except for boys on 
the family relation factor and for total and boys on the loyalty factor. 
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Table 1.12 Means and standard deviations of the three factors 
Factor Group (N)      Mean Standard deviation 
    Father Mother Father Mother 
Family relation factor Total (529) 287.37 298.42 28.69 28.87 
Boys (296) 285.46 296.49 28.74 28.18 
Girls (233) 289.81 300.86 28.51 29.96 
Binding factor Total (529) 92.49 95.57 11.43 11.59 
Boys (296) 91.96 94.72 12.27 12.30 
Girls (233) 93.17 96.65 10.26 10.54 
Loyalty factor Total (529) 194.88 202.85 22.48 22.46 
Boys (296) 193.50 201.78 21.66 21.14 
Girls (233) 196.64 204.21 23.41 24.00 
  
 
Table 1.13 Means and standard deviations of the six NGT subtests (based on 
dichotomous item scores) 
Subtest Group (N) Mean Standard deviation 
    Father Mother Father Mother 
Restrictiveness Boys (206) 4.7 4.8 2.4 2.6 
Girls (234) 3.9 4.2 2.5 2.5 
Affection Boys (206) 7.0 6.9 2.4 2.3 
Girls (234) 7.6 7.7 2.0 1.9 
Vulnerability Boys (206) 2.8 3.1 1.9 2.0 
Girls (234) 3.0 3.5 1.8 1.9 
Justice Boys (206) 7.2 7.3 2.4 2.4 
Girls (234) 7.5 7.7 2.7 2.5 
Acknowledgment Boys (206) 9.1 9.3 2.9 3.0 
Girls (234) 8.8 9.6 2.9 2.7 
Trust Boys (206) 9.0 8.8 2.7 2.7 
Girls (234) 8.8 9.6 2.9 2.8 
  
 
Since the BFRT is based on the NGT, it is interesting to compare the 
BFRT data and the NGT data in terms of mean scores and standard 
deviations of the 6 subtests. The NGT data were collected from 440 
children (234 girls = 53.2% and 206 boys = 46.8%) and its items were 
scored dichotomously (Oud & Welzen, 1989, p. 19), while the BFRT 
items scores were scored polytomously. For that reason, the figures in 
Table 1.11 (BFRT) are considerably higher than those reported in Table 
1.13 (NGT).  
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Comparison of Table 1.11 and Table 1.13 reveals for the NGT on 
restrictiveness higher means for boys than for girls and also for girls a 
higher mean for mother than for father, while the BFRT hardly shows any 
differences between father and mother score means on restrictiveness. 
However, on affection the BFRT shows higher mother score means for 
both boys and girls, while there are hardly any differences between 
mother and father scores for the NGT. On acknowledgment the NGT 
reveals a higher father score mean for boys and a higher mother score 
mean for girls, while the BFRT reveals higher mother score means for 
both boys and girls. Also, on trust the BFRT has higher mother score 
means for both boys and girls, while the NGT shows this only for girls. 
With regard to the standard deviations, the lower variability for mother 
scores on 4 of the 6 subtests in the BFRT is not found as clearly in the 
NGT. Nor is the higher variability in the BFRT for boys on 
restrictiveness and for girls on vulnerability found in the NGT. Apart 
from these differences the patterns of means and standard deviations are 
rather similar in the BFRT and NGT.  
 
 
1.7 Summary 
 
 
This chapter starts with an outline of the background and purpose of this 
study. To develop the BFRT we translated and changed part of the 
original Dutch NGT item pool. Three item studies were done to select the 
items and to analyze the reliability.  
The main study was conducted using a sampling design with 
stratified clusters of pupils within classes. There were two explicit criteria 
- grade and school type - and one implicit criterion: NEM. Several 
measurement tools were administered for children, teachers and parents 
to evaluate the validity. We paid attention to the data collection process 
and we closed the chapter with a presentation of the descriptive statistics 
for father, mother, boys and girls. 
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2 Normality Test Results for the BFRT Data 
 
 
 
 
2.1 Introduction 
 
 
Many statistical analysis procedures require the data to be normally 
distributed, especially in the case of maximum likelihood and normal 
theory generalized least squares for estimating parameters. Standard 
confirmatory factor analysis, often used in the construct validation of 
tests, is also typically based on the normality assumption. Application of 
the BFRT data would require a preliminary normality check. The BFRT 
consists of 6 subtests and each subtest contains a number of items scaled 
1 to 5. The maximum total score of the subtest can be calculated from the 
number of items. Table 2.1 presents the number of items of every subtest, 
the theoretical range of the total score on the subtest, the empirical range 
of the total score on the subtest, the mean and the standard deviation of 
the total score of the BFRT subtests in the main study (N=529) with 
regard to the father and the mother. The symbol N refers to the number of 
children for whom answers on the subtest items are available.  
 
Table 2.1 Characteristics of the BFRT subtests (N=529) 
Subtest 
Number 
of items 
Theoretical 
range Empirical range Mean Standard deviation 
      Father Mother Father Mother Father Mother 
Restrictiveness 16 16 - 80 16 - 68 16 - 69 40.41 40.36 8.56 8.36 
Affection 14 14 - 70 20 - 70 25 - 70 52.09 55.21 8.05 7.81 
Vulnerability 14 14 - 70 26 - 70 24 - 70 48.91 50.95 6.87 7.35 
Justice 12 12 - 60 24 - 59 25 - 59 42.76 43.64 5.88 5.91 
Acknowledgement 14 14 - 70 21 - 69 32 - 70 50.85 54.47 7.83 6.92 
Trust 14 14 - 70 22 - 68 26 - 70 46.93 49.96 8.11 7.87  
  
Table 2.1 shows that all subtests except restrictiveness have an 
empirical minimum that is higher than the theoretical one. Also, all tests 
except restrictiveness reach or almost reach the theoretical maximum. 
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The assumption of a normal distribution of data is often not warranted in 
practice. This chapter examines departures from normality of the BFRT 
subtest scores using both descriptive statistics (graphs and statistical 
measures) and univariate and multivariate normality tests. 
 
 
2.2 Descriptive normality statistics for the BFRT  
total subtest scores 
 
 
Graphical analysis of normality can be done by a visual check of the 
observed data distribution and the fitted normal distribution (based on the 
empirical mean and standard deviation). Another graphical approach is 
the normal probability quantile-quantile (Q-Q) plot. Q-Q plots (Thode, 
2002) are plots of sample order statistics against “expected” quantiles of a 
standard normal distribution. The first step in making a Q-Q plot is to sort 
the observations to obtain the order statistics 
(1) (2) ( )
...
N
x x x   and their 
corresponding probability values (1-½)/N, (2-½)/N, …, (N-½)/N. The 
second step is to calculate the standard normal quantiles 
(1) (2) ( )
, , ...,
N
q q q . 
And the third step is to plot the pairs of observations 
(1) (1) (2) (2) ( ) ( )
, ( ), ..., ( )( , ) , ,
N N
q x q x q x  and to examine the “straightness” of the 
outcome. A systematic deviation from linearity in the probability plot is 
an indication that the data are not normal. 
To examine multinormality one can use a chi-square plot (Johnson 
& Wichern, 2002). The procedure is as follows: 
1. Compute the squared generalized distances 
=( )   2 x x (x x), 1,2, ...,
j j j
d j N -1-  S - ,               (2.1) 
 where x1, x2,…, xN are sample observations and S is the sample 
covariance matrix. 
2. Order the squared distances from smallest to largest as 
2 2
(1) (2)
...d d    2
( )N
d . 
3. Graph the pairs 21, 2(( ) / ),c p jq j N d    ,             (2.2) 
where 1, 2(( ) / )c pq j N  is the 12100( ) /j N  quantile of the chi-square 
distribution with p degrees of freedom. 
 
The plot should resemble a straight line through the origin with a 
slope value of 1, indicating that the data come from a multinormal 
distribution. A systematic deviation suggests lack of normality.  
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Figure 2.1 gives examples of how skewness and kurtosis appear in 
the Q-Q plots, and gives a normal, leptokurtic, platykurtic, negatively 
skewed and positively skewed distribution. Nonzero skewness indicates a 
departure from symmetry. Negative skewness indicates a distribution 
with an elongated left-hand tail and positive skewness indicates a 
distribution with an elongated right-hand tail (relative to the symmetrical 
normal distribution). Another common pattern is kurtosis. Kurtosis refers 
to the “peakedness” or “flatness” of the distribution compared with the 
normal distribution. Positive kurtosis implies relatively thin tails in 
comparison to the center of the distribution (leptokurtic), whereas 
negative kurtosis is associated with shorter, fatter tails than in the normal 
curve (platykurtic). The normal distribution has 0 skewness and its 
kurtosis is 3. To simplify interpretation, many computer packages 
subtract 3 from the kurtosis, so that the resulting kurtosis, often called 
coefficient of excess, will be 0 for a normal distribution.  
Most of the descriptive measures mentioned above for detecting 
departures from normality (histogram, Q-Q plot, skewness and kurtosis) 
for the BFRT data were calculated by means of the SPSS 17. The Minitab 
16 program was used to detect deviation from the multinormal 
distribution. 
Figures 2.2a and 2.2b present the histogram, the Q-Q plot, and the 
measure of skewness, kurtosis of the BFRT subtests for father and 
mother. The standard error of skewness is 0.106, and the standard error of 
kurtosis is 0.212. For the father data justice and trust have almost zero 
skewness, whereas vulnerability and acknowledgement have almost zero 
kurtosis. For the mother data one subtest (justice) has almost zero 
skewness, whereas two subtests (vulnerability and trust) have almost zero 
kurtosis. There does not seem to be any subtest that on both counts is 
immediately seen to be normally distributed. Figure 2.2c shows that the 
data comprise some substantial outliers, on the basis of which one could 
conclude that the data lack multinormality.   
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Skewness and kurtosis Histogram Q-Q plot 
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     Note: * = skewness, ** = kurtosis 
 
Figure 2.1 Normal distribution and some distributions strongly deviating from 
normality 
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Subtest Histogram Q-Q plot 
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    Note: * = skewness, ** = kurtosis 
 
Figure 2.2a Skewness, kurtosis, histogram, and Q-Q plot of the BFRT subtests for     
father 
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Subtest Histogram Q-Q plot 
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      Note: * = skewness, ** = kurtosis  
Figure 2.2b Skewness, kurtosis, histogram, and Q-Q plot of the BFRT subtests for 
mother 
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Figure 2.2c Chi-square plot for multivariate normal distribution 
 
2.3 Normality tests for the BFRT total subtest scores 
 
 
Detection of departures from normality can be done by univariate and 
multivariate normality tests. There are several univariate normality test, 
based on the null hypothesis that the population distribution is univariate 
normal. Table 2.2 presents the univariate normality tests used in this 
study. 
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Table 2.2 Univariate normality test 
Test Statistic  
Kolmogorov  
(Conover, 1980) 
sup ( ) ( )
x
T F x S x    
Skewness and kurtosis 
(Hair, Anderson, Tatham 
& Black, 1998) 
 and  
6 24
skewness kurtosis
Z Z
N N
     
D’Agostino for skewness 
(Bollen, 1989)   
1
1
1/2
( 1)( 3)
,
6( 2)b
N N
Z b
N
      
 
where N is the sample size and b1 is skewness  
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 The null hypothesis of a univariate normal distribution in the 
population data will be rejected if the probability level of the statistic in 
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Table 2.2 is less than the level of significance. We reject the null 
hypothesis of a univariate normal distribution at the 5% level of 
significance, if the Z test for skewness and for kurtosis (Hair, Anderson, 
Tatham & Black, 1998) has a value greater than 1.96.  
 
Table 2.3 Mardia's multivariate normality test 
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 The null hypotheses for testing multivariate skewness and kurtosis 
of Mardia (1970) are 
0 1,
: 0
p
H    and
0 2,
: ( 2)
p
H p p   , where p is 
the number of variables and 
1,p
  and 
2,p
  indicate the parameters for 
skewness and kurtosis, respectively. The estimates of the parameters are 
given by 
1,p
b and
2,p
b , respectively. For testing these hypotheses, Mardia 
(1970) proposed the statistics 
1,
( )
p
W b  and 
2,
( )
p
W b  that asymptotically 
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have a standard normal distribution. The formulas of these statistics are 
given in Table 2.3. 
If the probability level of the Mardia test is less than the level of 
significance we reject normality. The D’Agostino (D’Agostino & 
Pearson, 1973) and the Mardia (1970) measures of univariate and 
multivariate skewness and kurtosis are available in the PRELIS software 
(Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996). The Kolmogorov test and the Z value for 
skewness and kurtosis (based on the standard error of skewness and 
kurtosis) are available in the SPSS 17 program and the Q-Q plot test in 
Minitab 16. 
All the tests mentioned above were used in testing univariate and 
multivariate normality of the BFRT subtests for the father and the mother 
data. The results are given in the Tables 2.4 to 2.6. 
 
Table 2.4 Kolmogorov test results 
 Kolmogorov test 
Subtest Father Mother 
 T p-value T p-value 
Restrictiveness 1.67 0.01 1.51 0.02 
Affection  1.14 0.15 1.18 0.12 
Vulnerability  0.92 0.37 1.03 0.24 
Justice  1.20 0.11 1.41 0.04 
Acknowledgment 0.37 0.05 1.34 0.05 
Trust  0.98 0.29 1.16 0.14 
 
 
The normality tests offer different conclusion. The Kolmogorov test 
results presented in Table 2.4 indicate that restrictiveness is the only 
subtest that is nonnormal for both the father and the mother data, and that 
justice is nonnormal for the mother data. The skewness test results are 
given in Table 2.5. The table described that restrictiveness, affection, and 
acknowledgement are nonnormal for both the father and the mother data. 
Trust has a nonnormal distribution only for the mother data. With regard 
to kurtosis one subtest (affection) was nonnormal only for the mother 
data.  
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Table 2.5 Skewness and kurtosis test results 
Subtest Z skewness Z kurtosis Z skewness Z kurtosis 
 Father Mother 
Restrictiveness     4.84**    1.95     4.22**      1.53 
Affection     -3.54**    1.60    -5.44**      3.23** 
Vulnerability     -1.39   -1.20    -1.02     -0.20 
Justice      0.86   -1.03     0.65     -1.49 
Acknowledgment    -3.50**   -0.10    -2.65**     -0.90 
Trust     -0.57   -1.44    -2.07*     -0.10 
Note: * = significant at .05 level; ** = significant at .01 level 
 
Table 2.6 shows that according to the D’Agostino skewness test 
restrictiveness, affection, and acknowledgement have a nonnormal 
distribution for both the mother and the father data, and trust for the 
mother data. The D’Agostino kurtosis test indicates that only affection is 
nonnormal for the mother data. And the result of D’Agostino’s omnibus 
test shows that three subtests (restrictiveness, affection and 
acknowledgement) have a nonnormal distribution for both the father and 
the mother data. 
 
Table 2.6 D’Agostino univariate normality test results 
Subtest Skewness Kurtosis Skewness and Kurtosis 
 Z p-value Z p-value Chi-square p-value 
 Father 
Restrictiveness  4.83 0.00  1.76 0.08 26.40 0.00 
Affection  -3.53 0.00  1.50 0.13 14.73 0.00 
Vulnerability  -1.38 0.17 -0.11 0.92  1.93 0.38 
Justice  0.86 0.39 -1.07 0.28  1.89 0.39 
Acknowledgment -3.49 0.00  0.00 1.00 12.19 0.00 
Trust  -0.56 0.57 -1.62 0.11  2.95 0.23 
Subtest Skewness Kurtosis Skewness and Kurtosis 
 Z p-value Z p-value Chi-square p-value 
 Mother 
Restrictiveness  4.21 0.00  1.45 0.15 19.80 0.00 
Affection  -5.44 0.00  2.60 0.01 36.29 0.00 
Vulnerability  -1.02 0.31 -0.10 0.92   1.05 0.59 
Justice  0.65 0.51 -1.68 0.09   3.26 0.20 
Acknowledgment -2.64 0.01 -0.91 0.36   7.80 0.02 
Trust  -2.06 0.04 -0.00 1.00   4.25 0.12 
 
 
Table 2.7 presents the correlation coefficients for the Q-Q plot test 
(Ryan & Joiner, 1976). The critical value is 0.9995 at the 5% level of 
significance. Using this test it can be concluded that the BFRT subtests 
have a nonnormal univariate distribution. 
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Table 2.7 Correlations of normal probability plot 
Subtest Father Mother 
Restrictiveness 0.991 0.993 
Affection 0.994 0.988 
Vulnerability 0.994 0.998 
Justice 0.997 0.997 
Acknowledgment 0.998  0.996 
Trust 0.998 0.997 
  
The Mardia (1970) multivariate normality test results are shown in 
Table 2.8. The figures show that the six BFRT subtests have a nonnormal 
multivariate distribution with respect to skewness, kurtosis, and skewness 
and kurtosis combined (joint skewness and kurtosis in omnibus test) for 
both the father and the mother data.  
 
Table 2.8 Mardia multivariate normality tests results for six BFRT subtests 
Skewness Kurtosis Skewness and Kurtosis 
 Father  
Value Z p-value Value Z p-value Chi-square p-value 
1.36 4.66 0.00 51.67 3.88 0.00 36.72 0.00 
 
 Mother  
Value Z p-value Value Z p-value Chi-square p-value 
2.06 7.68 0.00 53.22 5.12 0.00 85.23 0.00 
   
 
2.4 Conclusion 
 
 
The results of the univariate analysis of the BFRT data suggest that three 
subtests (restrictiveness, affection, and acknowledgement) have a 
nonnormal univariate distribution, predominantly caused by skewness. 
The other three subtests (vulnerability, trust, and justice) come close to a 
normal distribution, univariately.  
However, according to the multivariate Mardia test the six subtests 
of the BFRT have a nonnormal multivariate distribution with respect to 
skewness and kurtosis. Because of these indications of nonnormality, this 
study will concentrate on nonnormal approaches in confirmatory factor 
analysis for construct validation of the BFRT. The nonnormal 
confirmatory factor analysis results will be compared with the normal 
theory results presented in Chapter 3.  
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3     Models and Normal Theory Results 
 
 
 
 
3.1 Introduction 
 
 
Spearman (1904) is commonly credited with the initial development of 
factor analysis. In his 1904 article he used the technique to determine 
whether a general intelligence factor underlies individual performance on 
several tests. His goal was to explain the relationship between a numbers 
of observed variables in terms of a single latent variable. The idea was 
soon extended to two or more factors underlying a set of test scores. In 
general, factor analysis addresses the problem of analyzing the structure 
of the interrelationships among a large number of variables (e.g., test 
scores, test items, questionnaire responses) by defining a smaller set of 
common underlying dimensions, known as factors.  
Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis 
(CFA) are the two major approaches. Both were covered by Lawley and 
Maxwell (1971), albeit that these authors used the term “restricted factor 
analysis” for CFA. The same authors (Lawley & Maxwell, 1971, p. VII) 
credited Karl Jöreskog (1966) for a breakthrough in maximum likelihood 
factor analysis, which eventually made maximum likelihood the most 
important estimation method for CFA. The term CFA was coined by 
Jöreskog in an article about confirmatory maximum likelihood factor 
analysis (Jöreskog, 1969). While in EFA each factor influences all of the 
variables and so, in general, does not show up any zero loadings, in CFA: 
 
Any values may be specified in advance for any number of factor 
loadings, factor correlations and unique variances. The remaining free 
parameters, if any, are estimated by the maximum likelihood method. A 
typical application of the procedure is in confirmatory factor studies, 
where the experimenter has already obtained a certain amount of 
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knowledge about the variables measured and is therefore in a position to 
formulate a hypothesis that specifies some of the factors involved” 
(Jöreskog, 1969, p. 183). 
As the BFRT has been developed on the basis of the Dutch NGT and so 
specific hypotheses existed with regard to the BFRT, its latent structure 
was studied by means of CFA. 
 
 
3.2 Confirmatory factor analysis models for the 
BFRT data 
 
 
All of the CFA models in this study include the following factor analytic 
equation:  
 
= +y    ,                       (3.1) 
 
where y  is the vector of p observed variables,   is the vector of k 
common factors,  is a p × k matrix of factor loadings relating the 
observed y ’s to the latent  ’s, and   is the vector of unique factors or 
measurement errors. All variables are assumed to be centered around 
zero, E(y ) = E( ) = E() = 0, and the measurement errors and 
common factors are assumed to be uncorrelated, E(  ) = 0 . Also, the 
measurement errors are assumed to be uncorrelated among themselves, 
meaning that the matrix Θ  = E(  ) in all models is diagonal. Some of 
the models specify the latent variables to be uncorrelated and some 
specify them to be correlated, meaning that E(  ) is sometimes 
diagonal and sometimes nondiagonal.  
In general, it is assumed in factor analysis that the number p of 
observed variables in y  is greater than the number of common factors k 
in , that is p > k. If p ≤  k, it becomes difficult to obtain an identified 
model. However, model and identification is a condition for estimation. 
Especially, if p ≤  k, it would not be possible to estimate the measurement 
error variances in Θ  nor the reliabilities of the observed variables. As the 
BFRT has six subtests and six latent variables (the six latent dimensions) 
and, therefore, taking the subtests as observed variables in the CFA 
model would lead to p = k = 6, it was decided to increase the number of 
observed variables to p = 12 by splitting each of the tests into two 
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matched random halves. To construct the matched random halves the 
following procedure was employed. We used as matching criteria the 
item mean and the item-rest correlation (correlation of the item with the 
sum of the other items in the subtest). Pairs of items were then formed 
that were close to each other in the two-dimensional space of mean and 
item-rest correlation. As an example, Figure 3.1 gives the two-
dimensional graph for the justice items of the father data. The item values 
on both dimensions were first expressed as Z-scores, Z = (x - x )/sx, to 
make the measurement units equivalent for the two dimensions.  
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Figure 3.1 Two-dimensional graph of item mean and item total-rest correlation for 
the justice items of father data (expressed in z-scores)   
 
Next two kinds of Euclidian distances were computed: the distance 
of each item i to the origin of the graph (Di) and the distance between all 
pairs of items i and j (Dij). The first pair was formed by taking the item 
with the highest Di (item 7 in Figure 3.1) and then combining it with the 
item j having the lowest Dij to i (item 9 in Figure 3.1). The subsequent 
pair combined the item i with the next highest Di (item 6 in Figure 3.1) 
with the item j having the lowest Dij to i and not yet in another pair (item 
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8 in Figure 3.1). Finally the pairs were randomly split over the two halves 
A and B.  
Tables 3.1 and 3.2 give the results of the splitting procedure. Table 
3.1 displays the composition of the matched random halves A and B for 
all six subtests and Table 3.2 presents the means and standard deviations 
for the two halves. It should be noted that all subtests had an even number 
of items except the original acknowledgment subtest, which had 15 items. 
As an uneven number of items cannot be divided into two equal pairs, 
one of the original items of the acknowledgement subtest was dropped. 
Table 3.2 shows that the splitting procedure was quite successful. The 
differences between the halves are rather small, especially with regard to 
the means, which were used for the matching.  
 
Table 3.1   Composition of the matched random halves 
Subtest 
Number 
of Item number 
  items Father Mother 
    Half A Half B Half A Half B 
Restrictiveness 16 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 
 
1, 2, 5, 6, 10, 2, 3, 8, 9, 11, 
 
1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
  12, 14, 15 11, 13, 16 12, 14, 16 10, 13, 15 
Affection 14 2, 3, 4, 5,  1, 7, 8, 10,  1, 2, 3, 9,  4, 5, 6, 7,  
   6, 9, 14 11, 12, 13 10, 11, 12 8, 13, 14 
Vulnerability 14 1, 3, 5, 7,  2, 4, 6, 8, 1, 4, 5, 7,  2, 3, 6, 8,  
   11, 12, 14 9, 10, 13 11, 12, 14 9, 10, 13 
Justice 12 3, 5, 7, 1, 2, 4,  1, 2, 5,  3, 4, 6, 
   8, 10, 12 6, 9, 11 8, 10, 11 7, 9, 12 
Acknowledgement 14 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 2, 3, 4, 7, 1, 5, 6, 8,  
   6, 9, 14 11, 12, 13 9, 11, 14 10, 12, 13 
Trust 14 4, 5, 6, 7,  1, 2, 3, 9, 1, 2, 5, 8,  3, 4, 6, 7,  
   8, 10, 11 12, 13, 14 9, 11, 14 10, 12, 13 
 
Table 3.2   Means and standard deviations of the matched random halves 
Subtest Mean Standard Deviation 
  Father Mother Father Mother 
 Half A Half B Half A Half B Half A Half B Half A Half B 
Restrictiveness 20.72 19.69 20.88 19.48 4.70 4.77 4.79 4.60 
Affection 25.85 26.23 27.45 27.75 4.27 4.51 4.43 4.27 
Vulnerability 24.28 24.62 25.46 25.49 3.90 3.90 4.10 4.13 
Justice 21.03 21.73 22.16 21.48 3.51 3.50 3.95 3.90 
Acknowledgement 24.46 26.38 27.29 17.19 4.51 3.97 4.62 4.17 
Trust 23.27 23.66 25.20 24.75 4.46 4.59 3.48 3.42 
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Because the halves are constructed as parallel forms, having as much 
in common as possible except being different measurements, was 
chosen so that each observed variable (each half) loaded only on one 
factor, the common factor with the other half. The loadings of the halves 
and their measurement error variances in Θ  were pairwise restricted to be 
equal.  
The differences between the models appeared not in the   and Θ , 
but in the factor covariance matrix E(  ) (whether the factors were 
allowed to be correlated or not), by the specification of extra 2nd-order 
factors (explaining possible correlations between the 1st-order factors). 
Four different models were specified, separately for the father and the 
mother data, so in total 8 analyses were done.  
 
Model I: six uncorrelated factors       Model II: six correlated factors 
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 Figure 3.2 Path diagram for model I and II 
 
An overview of the four models in the form of path diagrams is 
given in Figure 3.2 for model I and II and in Figure 3.3 for model III and 
IV. Each figure presents the twelve observed variables in square boxes 
and the six latent variables in elliptical form. The twelve observed 
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variables are described by the following abbreviation R_A= 
restrictiveness half A, R_B=restrictiveness half B, Af_A=affection half 
A, Af_B=affection half B, V_A=vulnerability half A, V_B=vulnerability 
half B, J_A=justice half A, J_B=justice half B, Ac_A=acknowledgement 
half A, Ac_B=acknowledgement half B, T_A=trust half A, and T_B=trust 
half B. The results will be reported for the father data only because the 
results for the mother data are almost the same. 
 
Model III: the first-order factors being 
unifactorial  
Model IV: the first-order factors being 
(vulnerability and justice)  
                  bifactorial 
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Figure 3.3 Path diagram for model III and IV 
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3.3 Models and maximum likelihood results based 
on multinormality 
 
 
Model I: six uncorrelated factors 
 
Model I is the most restrictive one and will be used as a benchmark to 
compare more elaborated models with. It assumes that each pair of test 
halves is influenced by its specific factor only and that all six factors are 
mutually uncorrelated, that is   = E(  ) diagonal. As the Dutch NGT 
showed some rather substantive correlations between factors, we do not 
expect Model I to fit well. Appendix 3.1 excerpts from the LISREL 
output the estimated and fixed parameters in the matrices  (called 
LAMBDA-Y),  (called PSI) and Θ (called THETA-EPS). All loadings 
of the test halves on the respective factors turn out to be highly 
significant, which is to be expected from the high common element in the 
test halves as a result of the construction procedure. The latent variances 
in were fixed at 1, making a correlation matrix. The estimates of the 
measurement error variances in matrix Θwere all highly significant too, 
meaning that matching the test halves could not prevent them from 
showing important differences in the form of measurement error.  
The squared multiple correlations displayed below the estimates of 
the measurement error variances give the reliabilities of the test halves, 
on which the Spearman-Brown formula should be applied (split-half 
coefficient) to get the implied reliabilities of the full-length tests. These 
reliabilities are shown in Table 3.3, where for comparison also the 
Cronbach’s alpha reliabilities for the father data from Appendix 1 are 
given in parentheses. 
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Table 3.3   The Spearman-Brown and the Cronbach’s alpha reliabilities  
Subtest Reliability coefficient 
Restrictiveness 0.7751 (0.7395) 
Affection 0.8091 (0.7832) 
Vulnerability 0.7122 (0.6890) 
Justice 0.5816 (0.5763) 
Acknowledgement 0.8220 (0.7827) 
Trust 0.7547 (0.7554) 
  
In most cases the split-half coefficients give higher reliabilities. This 
is to be expected, because Cronbach’s alpha gives an average value over 
all possible splits, while the purpose of the matched random split is to 
realize an above average split. In only one case (trust) the split-half 
coefficient gives a lower value.  
The most useful information for our use of model I is offered by the 
fit measures. According to the chi-square value of 1381.0, which for a 
well-fitting model must approach the degrees of freedom of the model, 
the model fit is bad. The model’s degree of freedom is 66 in this case: 78 
non identical elements in the covariance matrix minus 12 parameters to 
be estimated (6 measurement error variances and 6 latent variances). The 
same results were indicated in the Appendix by RMSEA (equal or less 
than 0.05 indicating a close fit and up to 0.08 a reasonable fit) and CFI 
(the values lie between 0 and 1 and larger values indicate higher levels of 
goodness-of-fit). The model I factor loading and measurement error 
variances including its standard error and t value are presented in 
Appendix 3.1. 
 
 
Model II: six correlated factors 
 
Model II differs only from model I in the factor correlation matrix   
which has 15 correlations to be estimated. Because 15 additional 
parameters are to be estimated, the model’s degrees of freedom decreases 
from 66 to 51. Appendix 3.1 gives the results that differ most noticeably 
from those reported in Appendix 3.2. Most important is the dramatic 
improvement in fit from a chi-square of 1381.0 (df=66) for model I to one 
of 174.6 (df=51) for model II (the ratio of the Chi-square divided by the 
degrees of freedom is recommended to be in between 2.0 and 5.0 (see 
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Appendix 3.2). Although it is still significant, RMSEA=0.067 indicates a 
reasonable fit and CFI=0.975 should even be interpreted as a good fit.  
Some of the factor correlations, presented in the Appendix 3.2, are 
quite high, ranging from -0.792 to 0.817 (between the factors 
restrictiveness and justice, and between the four factors affection, 
vulnerability, acknowledgment and trust), but none of the 95% 
confidence intervals for those correlations includes 1. The 95% 
confidence intervals for the correlations between restrictiveness on the 
one hand and affection, acknowledgment and trust on the other include 0.  
Knowing that the correlations between the latent variables 
significantly improved the model fit, one wonders whether and how the 
correlation pattern could be explained by a smaller number of 2nd-order 
factors. For this reason two 2nd-order factor models (model III and model 
IV) were formulated and tested.  
 
 
Model III: six correlated 1st-order factors explained by two 2nd-order 
factors with the 1st-order factors being unifactorial 
 
We first tried to explain the correlation pattern of the BFRT by a 2nd-
order factor model inspired by the NGT. Because the NGT showed the 
two factors restrictiveness and justice to be rather independent from the 
four remaining factors, we specified two 2nd-order factors, one on which 
restrictiveness and justice loaded and one on which the other four factors 
loaded (see Appendix 3.3).  
Because of the inclusion of the 2nd-order factors, the factor model 
(Equation 3.1) was extended accordingly in Equations 3.2 by an 
additional equation relating the 1st-order factors in  to the 2nd-order 
factors in :  
 
 = + ; = y        .                                           (3.2) 
 
The two 2nd-order factors in vector  are called “Control” in the 
case of the 1st-order factors restrictiveness and justice and “Support” in 
the case of the remaining 1st-order factors. The matrix contains the 
loadings of the 1st-order factors on the 2nd-order factors, the estimates of 
which are shown in Appendix 3.3 to be highly significant. It means that 
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the 1st-order factors did indeed load on the two (uncorrelated) 2nd-order 
factors as hypothesized.  
Whereas the variances of the 2nd-order factors were fixed at 1 (see 
matrix , called PHI, in Appendix 3.3, becoming an identity matrix), the 
variances and covariances of the 1st-order factors were unfixed in the 
model (by fixing instead the 1st-order loadings in  at 1). Unlike model I 
and model II, matrix  = ( )E   here does not contain the total 1st-
order variances and covariances but only the unexplained variances 
(variances of the explanation error ), that is, the 1st-order variance parts, 
unexplained by the 2nd-order factors in . It should be noted, however, 
that the unexplained variance for justice in Appendix 3.3 is 0. This is 
caused by the fact that there are only two 1st-order factors (restrictiveness 
and justice) to load on the 2nd-order factor control. A fully specified 
model would not be identified, because the two variances and one 
covariance of the two 1st-order factors (3 elements) are not enough to 
identify the 4 parameters involved (2 loadings and 2 unexplained 
variances). For that reason, we chose the 2nd-order factor control to be 
equal to justice and to find out, how much it explained and left 
unexplained in restrictiveness. Since there is only one correlation 
involved in two variables, the resulting proportions of explained and 
unexplained variance are the same whether justice or restrictiveness is 
chosen as 2nd-order factor. 
 
Table 3.4   Split half reliability coefficients, common and specific variances of model 
III 
Subtest Reliability 
coefficient 
Common 
variance 
Specific 
variance 
Restrictiveness  0.7751 0.4868 0.2883 
Affection  0.8091 0.5709 0.2382 
Vulnerability  0.7122 0.4931 0.2191 
Justice  0.5816 0.5816 0.0000 
Acknowledgement  0.8220 0.6372 0.1848 
Trust  0.7547 0.5931 0.1616 
 
 
A nice feature of the 2nd-order model is that it allows not only to 
estimate the reliabilities of the observed variables (proportions true score 
variance) but also to partition the reliabilities in proportions of common 
and specific variance. Table 3.4 shows the split half coefficients based on 
model III, calculated in the same way as for model I (from the “Squared 
Multiple Correlations for Y – Variables” in Appendix 3.3). The split half 
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reliabilities were next partitioned in common and specific parts by 
multiplying them by the values given under “Squared Multiple 
Correlations for Structural Equations”. It turns out that the reliabilities are 
quite stable parameters. Replacing the models I, II and III by one another 
gives only tiny differences in the measurement error variances and does 
not change the calculated reliabilities at all. Another important result is 
that all subtests but one (justice) have quite considerable (and statistically 
significant) specific parts. While affection and acknowledgement are the 
most reliable subtests, affection has clearly the largest specific part in the 
group of support subtests. Acknowledgment has the largest common part 
and the smallest specific part in this group. Restrictiveness is the most 
reliable subtest in the control subgroup and shows the largest specific part 
in this subgroup. 
The fit of model III, however, deteriorates considerably compared to 
model II. In fact, RMSEA and CFI indicate model III to fit as bad as 
model I. The following model attempts to obtain a better explanation for 
the correlation pattern in model II by adapting better to the peculiarities 
of the BFRT data. 
 
 
Model IV: six correlated 1st-order factors explained by two 2nd-order 
factors with two first-order factors (vulnerability and justice) being 
bifactorial  
 
Model IV is formulated with the help of the modification indices given by 
the LISREL program. Its fit values, presented in Appendix 3.4, are almost 
as good as those for model II and constitute a substantial improvement 
compared to model III.  
The differences between model IV and model III are twofold. First, 
the 1st-order factors vulnerability and justice are allowed to load on both 
2nd-order factors. The two new loadings appear to be highly significant 
and all the model III loadings except one obtain higher t-values (the 
loading that decreased went down in absolute value from 17.4 to 15.0). 
The second difference is that there is no unexplained variances for both 
restrictiveness and justice and hence no specificities for the corresponding 
subtests. The subtest restrictiveness becomes unifactorial without 
specificity, justice becomes bifactorial without specificity, and 
vulnerability becomes bifactorial with specificity. Except for the higher 
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common variances in restrictiveness, vulnerability and justice, the 
reliabilities and partitions in common and specific variances are equal to 
those of model III.  
 
 
3.4 Summary  
 
 
In this chapter four models and analyses of the latent structure of the 
BFRT are presented. It should be noted that the validity of the analyses, 
parameter estimates, standard errors, significance tests, and fit measures 
are all based on the assumption of multinormality.  
In Chapter 2 various indications of nonnormality were found, 
especially with regard to the subtests restrictiveness, affection, and 
acknowledgement. One may therefore ask whether the results remain 
valid in the nonnormal analyses to be applied to the BFRT data in the 
following chapters. The next chapter discusses nonnormal approaches. 
The nonnormal approaches will be evaluated using a simulation study of 
data samples resembling the BFRT data.  
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4      Design of the Simulation Study 
 
 
 
 
4.1 Introduction 
 
 
In Chapter 2 it was found that the BFRT data are in important respects 
nonnormally distributed. Chapter 3 presented a review of models for the 
BFRT data along with the results of structural equation modeling using 
maximum likelihood estimation for normally distributed data. The 
findings may be slightly, moderately or even seriously different if an 
appropriate estimation procedure for nonnormal data would have been 
used. Several nonnormal SEM estimation procedures are proposed in the 
literature. In this study we will consider the popular SEM procedures 
weighted least squares (WLS) and diagonally weighted least squares 
(DWLS) as implemented in the LISREL program. Some previous studies 
using WLS are Sharma, Durvasola and Dillon (1989), Muthén, Du Toit 
and Spisic (1997), Olsson, Foss, Troye and Howell (2000), Flora and 
Curran (2004), and Beauducel and Herzberg (2006). Previous studies 
using DWLS include Muthén, Du Toit and Spisic (1997), Flora and 
Curran (2004), Wand and Cunningham (2005), and Forero, Maydeu-
Olivares and Gallardo-Pujol (2009).  
The present chapter discusses the design of our simulation study. 
This simulation study is conducted to find out whether and if so which of 
the two nonnormal estimation procedures is most suitable for the BFRT 
data and for which of the models I-IV. Because it may be that in some 
cases ML performs better than WLS and DWLS, even for nonnormal 
data, the standard ML estimation procedure will also be evaluated.  
The simulated data sets were constructed so to mimic the observed 
BFRT data. That is, the parameter values used to generate the simulation 
data were taken to be equal to the cut-off parameter estimates of the 
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models I-IV presented in Chapter 3. Also, the sample size of each 
simulated data set was taken to be N=529, as in the BFRT. 
 
 
4.2 Three simulation data files  
 
 
Simulation studies have been used extensively to investigate different 
aspects of structural equation modeling. Bootstrap simulation by means 
of the bootstrap technique has been applied, for example, to generate 
valid standard errors (e.g., Bollen & Stine, 1993; Yung & Bentler, 1994; 
Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996). In Monte Carlo simulation the random 
samples consist of artificial data and in bootstrapping the random samples 
are drawn with replacement from an original sample which can be a 
sample of either artificial or empirical data (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996; 
Mattson, 1997). In particular, Monte Carlo simulation has been used to 
assess the robustness of statistical methods for various kinds of situations 
where theoretical assumptions are violated (e.g., Boomsma, 1983; 
Muthén & Kaplan, 1985; Hoogland, 1988; Sharma, Durvasula, & Dillon, 
1989; Chou, Bentler & Satora, 1991; Mattson, 1997; Boomsma & 
Hoogland, 2001). This study uses Monte Carlo to generate random 
samples of artificial data (Jöreskog and Sörbom, 1996, p. 189-198).  
SEM reseachers have used two different approaches to generate 
nonnormal data. In the first (observed nonnormal) approach, the model 
implied covariance matrix of the observed variables is computed for 
given values of the parameters in the SEM model and the data on the 
observed variables are generated from a multivariate normal distribution 
with this model implied covariance matrix (e.g., Sharma, Durvasula, & 
Dillon, 1989). Nonnormality is added to the generated observed variables. 
In the alternative (latent nonnormal) approach, data are first generated on 
the latent variables according to the relationships specified in the model, 
nonnormality is added to the latent variables, and finally from the latent 
variables the observed variables are derived according to the 
measurement error part of the model (e.g., Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996, p. 
196; Mattson, 1997; Reinartz, Echambadi & Chin, 2002). The alternative 
model-controlled approach is attractive, but as the model may be wrong 
including the way nonnormality is introduced, it also has its drawbacks. 
For that reason both approaches are used in this study.  
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In the observed nonnormal approach, on each observed variable 
(column) of the generated normally distributed data set of 264,500 rows 
in total (500 samples of N=529 subjects), a separate monotone 
transformation was applied, so that the distribution of the set of 264,500 
values is exactly equal to the nonnormal N=529 sample distribution of 
the BFRT for that variable. In the latent nonnormal approach the same 
was done for each latent variable and measurement error variable 
separately. However, because the distributions of the latent variables and 
measurement error variables are not known, in the BFRT sample of 
N=529 the factor scores (according to the regression method) and 
measurement error scores had to be estimated first to determine their 
distribution. Knowing the distributions in the BFRT sample, the latent 
variables and the measurement error variables in the simulation file were 
transformed and finally the observed variables were computed by 
combining the latent and error variables according to the model.              
In this study by “simulation data file” we mean a data set of 500 
random samples of 529 subjects each. There will be three such simulation 
files. The first one, called “normal simulation data file” or “normal data 
file” for short, consists of 500 samples generated from a normally 
distributed population. The normal data file is used as a benchmark. In 
particular, we want to know how the standard ML procedure behaves in 
the normal data file. The nonnormal procedures do a good job in the 
nonnormal data files if they come close to or even match the achievement 
of ML in the normal data file. The second and third simulation files are 
called “observed nonnormal data file” and “latent nonnormal data file” 
and produced in the way described above. We expect the nonnormal 
procedures to behave better than ML in at least one of the two nonnormal 
data files.  
 
 
4.3 Generating the normal, observed nonnormal and     
latent nonnormal data files 
 
 
4.3.1 Normal data file 
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The normal data files are generated on the basis of the four models 
presented in Chapter 3, with true values given to the parameters as 
specified below.  
 
Model I (12 parameters) 
 
Six factor loadings in :  
1
2
3
4
5
6






 






 
11
32
53
74
95
11,6












 
21
42
63
84
10,5
12,6












 
,
,
,
,
,
3.76
3.62
2.89
2.24
3.54
3.52
 
 
Six measurement error variances in : 
 
1
2
3
4
5
6






 






 
11
33
55
77
99
11,11












 
22
44
66
88
10,10
12,12












 
8.24
6.18
6.79
7.23
5.45
8.06
,
,
,
,
,
.
 
 
 
Model II (27 parameters) 
 
Six factor loadings in :  
1
2
3
4
5
6






 






 
11
32
53
74
95
11,6












 
21
42
63
84
10,5
12,6












 
3.76
3.62
2.89
2.24
3.54
3.52
,
,
,
,
,
.
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Fifteen correlation parameters between factors in : 
 
1.00
0.07 1.00
0.18 0.76 1.00
.
0.79 0.50 0.43 1.00
0.09 0.74 0.67 0.50 1.00
0.09 0.62 0.67 0.58 0.74 1.00
 
 
  
 
    
  
   
  
 
Six measurement error variances in : 
 
1
2
3
4
5
6






 






 
11
33
55
77
99
11,11












 
22
44
66
88
10,10
12,12












 
8.24
6.18
6.79
7.23
5.45
8.06
,
,
,
,
,
.
 
 
 
Model III (17 parameters) 
 
Six non zero second-order factor loadings in :  
-2.98 0.00
0.00 3.00
0.00 2.41
.2.25 0.00
0.00 3.13
0.00 3.12
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
  
   
 
Five first-order unexplained variances in :  
1
2
3
4
5





 





 
11
22
33
44
55





 





 
5.30
3.90
2.60
2.80
2.65
,
,
,
,
.
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Six measurement error variances in :  
1
2
3
4
5
6






 






 
11
33
55
77
99
11,11












 
22
44
66
88
10,10
12,12












 
8.24
6.18
6.79
7.23
5.45
8.06
,
,
,
,
,
.
 
 
 
Model IV (18 parameters)  
 
Eight non zero second-order factor loadings in :  
3.77 0.00
0.00 3.02
0.65 2.50
.-1.67 1.34
0.00 3.00
0.00 3.16
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
  
    
Four first-order unexplained variances in :  
1
2
3
4








22
33
55
66








3.99
1.87
3.31
2.37
,
,
,
.
 
 
Six measurement error variances in :  
11
33
55
77
99
11,11












 
22
44
66
88
10,10
12,12












 
8.19
6.18
6.79
7.39
5.45
8.06
,
,
,
,
,
.
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Steps in the construction of the normal data files for the models I-IV were 
as follows.  
 
1. The model implied covariance matrix   was computed by means 
of the LISREL program: 
 
     (model I),       (4.1) 
     (model II),      (4.2) 
           (model III and model IV).  (4.3)  
 
This was done by running the program for each model with all 
parameters fixed at the values presented above as true values.  
2. By means of the LISREL program, the Cholesky factor T  (lower 
triangular matrix) of Cholesky factor decomposition = TT  was 
computed (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996, p. 190). 
3. A 264,500 (= 500 × 529) by 12 (= number of observed variables) 
matrix Z  of independent standard normal random variable values 
(z-scores) was generated by means of the LISREL program. 
4. The normal files were obtained as Y ZT  using PRELIS 
program (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996, p. 191). 
 
 
4.3.2 Observed nonnormal data file 
 
The observed nonnormal data files were constructed by transforming the 
normal data files Y  as follows. First, for each observed variable in the 
BFRT data (N=529) the percentile ranks of the class limits were 
determined. For example, if in the BFRT data the frequencies of the 
scores 0, 1, 2, … are 
0
N , 
1
N , 
2
N , … , the percentile ranks of the score 
class limits 0.5, 1.5, 2.5, … are 
0.5
PR = 100
0
( 0.5)N  /529, 
1.5
PR = 
100
1
( 0.5)N  /529, 
2.5
PR = 100
2
( 0.5)N  /529, … . Next, the 
corresponding column in the normal data file Y  was rank ordered, and 
each of the 264,500 scores obtained a percentile rank. Finally, all 
percentile ranks in the Y  column lower than 
0.5
PR  obtained score 0, all 
percentile ranks between 
0.5
PR  and 
1.5
PR  obtained score 1, all percentile 
ranks between 
1.5
PR and 
2.5
PR  obtained score 2, etc.  
The transformation procedure was performed using the SPSS 16 
program.   
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4.3.3 Latent nonnormal data file 
 
The latent nonnormal data files differ from the observed nonnormal data 
files in that the nonnormal transformation is applied to the latent variables 
and to the separately generated measurement error variables instead of to 
the observed variables. Data on the observed variables are subsequently 
computed from the latent and measurement error variables according to 
the model. SEM researchers have generated nonnormal data by 
controlling skewness and kurtosis of observed (e.g., Fleishman, 1978; 
Sharma, Durvasola & Dillon, 1989) and pre-specified latent and 
measurement error variables (e.g., Browne, 1987; Neale & Cardon, 1992; 
Mattson, 1997; Reinartz, Echambadi & Chin, 2002).  
The problem is that the latent variables and the measurement error 
variables and their nonnormality are unknown. However, latent variable 
values can be estimated by means of factor score estimators on the basis 
of observed data vector y  for a specific subject. In the present study, for 
the BFRT data (N=529), this was done by means of the regression 
estimator (Lawley & Maxwell, 1971, p. 106-109), which for the 
uncorrelated factors in model I takes the form:  
 
  ,ˆ = +  f I y     -1-1 -1              (4.4) 
 
and for the correlated factors in the models II, III, and IV: 
  
  ˆ = +  f I y      
-1-1 -1 ,          (4.5) 
 
where   is the latent covariance matrix. 
Parameter values to be inserted in (4.4) and (4.5) were taken from 
the model estimates presented in Chapter 3. For model II the latent 
covariance matrix   has order 6 × 6, and for the models III and IV 
order 8 × 8 (6 first-order factors combined with 2 second-order factors).  
Appendix 4 (Tables A.4.1 to A.4.4) shows the transposed regression 
matrices of  fˆ  on y  in (4.4) and (4.5). Next, for each of the 529 subjects 
the estimated factor scores, multiplied by   in fˆ , were subtracted from 
its data vector y , resulting in the estimated measurement error vector εˆ  
for the subject.  
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Nonnormality of the estimated factor scores and estimated 
measurement errors can be generated analogously to the nonnormality of 
the observed variables. The 264,500 × 12 normal data filesY , 264,500 × 
6 (models I and II) and 264,500 × 8 (models III-IV) normal data files F 
(factor scores) were generated by means of the Cholesky-factor 
procedure. The 264,500 × 12 normal data files E (measurement errors) 
were generated by PRELIS. The normal data files F and E were 
subsequently transformed exactly to the nonnormality found for the 
estimated factor scores and estimated measurement errors in the BFRT 
data. Finally, matrices E were added to matrices F to get the latent 
nonnormal data files.      
The role of the observed model-implied covariance matrix   in the 
case of observed variables is taken over by the latent model-implied 
covariance matrix   as specified below.  
 
Model I and Model II 
 
The six latent variables are multivariate normal with covariance matrix 
 I  in model I, and    in model II. 
 
Model III and Model IV 
 
In order to obtain the latent model-implied covariance matrix of model III 
and IV, we modified the formulation of those models presented in 
Chapter 3 into the following equivalent form: 
 
 y    and        1( )  y     .            (4.6)  
 
From equation (4.6) the latent covariance matrix  is obtained as  
 
   1 1          ,             (4.7) 
 
where 
 
    
0
0 0
 , 
 
    
0
0 I
 ,    is the identity matrix,   and   are 
the new and the old form matrices of the second-order factor loadings 
having order 8 × 8 and 6 × 2, respectively,   and   are the new and 
the old form diagonal matrices of the first-order unexplained variances 
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having order 8 × 8 and 6 × 6, respectively. So, the matrices   and   
used in Chapter 3 are found back as sub matrices in   and   of the 
reformulated model III and IV. The true values of   and   were 
presented in Section 4.3.1. The reformulated models lead to exactly the 
same results as the original models presented in Chapter 3. However, 
only for the reformulated models with   inside of   the LISREL 
program computes the appropriate regression matrices. 
 
 
4.4 Criteria for assessing performance of estimators   
 
 
This study will evaluate the performance of three estimation methods 
ML, DWLS and WLS, in the analyses of the generated normal, observed 
nonnormal and latent nonnormal data files. The criteria for assessing the 
quality of estimators (Boomsma, 1983; Hoogland, 1999; Reinartz, 
Echambadi & Chin, 2002) are   
 
1. Non-convergent solutions (NC) 
2. Improper solutions (IS) 
3. Bias of the chi-square test statistic [bias(T)] 
4. Relative bias (RB) of parameter estimates  
5. Root mean square error (RMSE) of parameter estimates  
6. Relative bias (RB) of standard error estimates  
7. Root mean square error (RMSE) of standard error estimates. 
 
Ad 1 and ad 2. Non-convergent solutions (NC) and improper solutions 
(IS)  
 
LISREL and other SEM programs improve the solutions in an iterative 
way until a final converged solution is found. Sometimes the solutions 
between successive iterations do not converge. If the convergence 
criterion (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996, p. 327) is not met, LISREL prints 
the warning: “The solution has not converged after … iterations”. 
Improper solutions mainly comprise Heywood cases (one or more 
variance estimates have negative values) and in a few instances a solution 
with out-of-bound parameter estimates. For example, the 
4
  parameter 
estimates for model II (true value 2.24) in most samples ranged between 
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1.81 and 2.71, but a few samples had the extremely deviating value of 
0.01 or even lower. These samples were excluded. 
Non-convergent and improper solutions in the 500 replications were 
excluded from the evaluation of estimation methods by the other criteria. 
Hence the evaluation was based on the number of replications NR = 500 
minus the number of non-convergent and improper solutions. The 
resulting number is labeledNR .      
 
Ad 3. Bias of the chi-square test statistic [bias(T)] 
 
The oldest and most frequently used fit measure in SEM is the chi-square 
statistic T. T equals N – 1 times the minimum value of the fit function of 
the model. The maximum likelihood (ML), weighted least squares (WLS) 
and diagonally weighted least-squares (DWLS) estimation methods use 
an iterative process. The final set of parameter estimates minimizes the 
discrepancy between the observed sample covariance matrix S and the 
model implied covariance matrix . The ML discrepancy or fit function 
is written as  
 
 1log tr logMLF p   S  S   ,                   (4.8) 
 
where   is the model implied covariance matrix as mentioned in 
equation (4.1) for model I, in equation (4.2) for model II, and in equation 
(4.3) for model III and IV, respectively, S is the observed sample 
covariance matrix, and p is the number of observed variables. 
The fit function of the weighted least square WLS method is 
 
1( ) ( )
WLS
F   s W s  ,             (4.9) 
 
where W is the weight matrix of order u × u, with u  ½p(p1) and 
vector 
11 21 22 31
(s , s , s , s ,..., s )
pp
 s  and 
11 21 22 31
, , , ,...,
pp
         are 
both of order 1 × u. The WLS estimator uses weight matrix W (matrix of 
the asymptotic variances and covariances in S) with a typical element that 
is a combination of estimates of second- and fourth-order moments: 
 
  for  , s s s
ij,gh ijgh ij gh
i j g h   w ,           (4.10) 
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where 
    
1 1 1 1s
p p p p
i i j j g g h h
i j g h
ijgh
x x x x x x x x
N
   
   


  (4.11)  
 
is an estimate of   
 
     ijgh i i j j g g h hx Ex x Ex x Ex x Ex      ,         (4.12) 
 
with being the expectation symbol, and sij is an estimate of the 
covariance
ij
 . 
Computation of the asymptotic covariance matrix of the estimated 
variances and covariances 
ij
s  is very time consuming and demands a 
substantial amount of memory when the number of variables is large. An 
alternative approach is to compute the asymptotic variances of the 
estimated coefficients only. This approach is called DWLS in the 
LISREL program (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996; Jöreskog, Sörbom, Du Toit 
& Du Toit, 1999). The DWLS fit function is  
 
  2
1 1
1 /
p p
DWLS gh gh gh
g h
F w s 
 
  ,                   (4.13)
            
where 
gh
w  is an estimate of the asymptotic variance of 
gh
s . 
 
The bias of the chi-square statistic T can be defined as 
  
 bias T T df  ,                               (4.14) 
 
where T  is the average chi-square statistic T across the NR  
replications, and df are the degrees of freedom of the model. When the 
mean T and standard deviation SD(T) of the chi-square statistic across 
the replications NR  is available, it is tested whether T  differs 
significantly from its expected value (degrees of freedom df of the 
model). This is done by means of the standard normal Z test statistic 
 
 
 
 Z
T df NR
SD T

 ,                      (4.15) 
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where SD(T) is estimated over NR  samples as
 2
1
1
NR
i
i
T T
NR






. 
The bias of the chi-square test statistic T is taken to be acceptable if the 
null hypothesis H0 : E(T) = df is not rejected at α = 0.01. 
 
Ad 4. Relative bias (RB) of parameter estimates  
 
The behavior of the estimation methods to estimate the population 
parameter 
j
  by ˆ
j
  is evaluated by its relative bias RB defined as 
 
  
ˆ
ˆ j j
j
j
RB
 



  ,             (4.16)   
where 
j
  is the population value of the jth parameter (
j
 ≠ 0) and ˆ
j
  is the 
mean of the estimates for the jth parameter across the NR  replications. 
Hoogland (1999) and Flora and Curran (2004) consider RB  values less 
than 0.05 indicative of trivial bias, values between 0.05 and 0.10 
indicative of moderate bias, and values greater than 0.10 indicative of 
substantial bias.   
 
Ad 5. Root mean square error (RMSE) of parameter estimates  
 
The mean squared error or MSE of an estimator is another popular way to 
quantify the total amount by which an estimator differs from the true 
value of the quantity being estimated. MSE measures the average squared 
“error”. The error is the amount by which the estimate differs from the 
quantity to be estimated. As the second moment of the error, MSE 
incorporates both the variance of the estimator and its bias. For an 
unbiased estimator,    ˆ ˆ ˆbias 0 0j j j jRB        , MSE 
becomes equal to the variance. Analogously to the standard deviation 
(square root of its variance), one often takes the square root of MSE, 
yielding the root mean square error or RMSE, which has the same unit as 
the quantity being estimated. So for an unbiased estimator, the RMSE is 
the square root of the variance, known as the standard error. The formula 
for the RMSE of an estimator ˆ
j
 is 
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( )
2
2ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ( ) ( ) var( ) bias( )j j j j jRMSE θ θ θ θ θ= − = +  ,        (4.17)   
 
where ˆvar( )
j
θ  is the variance and ˆbias( )
j
θ  is ˆ
j j
θ θ−  across the NR−  
replications. 
 
Ad 6. Relative bias (RB) of standard error estimates  
 
As one of the performance criteria for the standard error estimator  ˆ( )se
j
θ  
of parameter 
j
θ  we use its relative bias RB, defined as  
 

 ˆ ˆ
ˆ
ˆ
=
( ) ( )
( ( ))
( )
j j
j
j
se SD
RB se
SD
θ θ
θ
θ
−
 ,           (4.18) 
 
where  ˆ( )jse θ  is the mean of the standard error estimates and 
ˆ( )
j
SD θ  is 
the standard deviation of the parameter estimates over the NR−  
replications. 
 
Ad 7. Root mean square error (RMSE) of standard error estimates  
 
The other performance criterion for the standard error is the RMSE of the 
standard error estimates ˆ( )se
j
θ , given as 
 
        
 ( )  ( )( )2ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ  ,= = 2( ( )) ( ) ( ) var( ( ))+ bias ( )j j j j jRMSE se se SD se seθ θ θ θ θ−  
                    (4.19) 
 
where  ˆvar( ( ))jse θ  is the variance of the standard error estimates and 
( )ˆbias ( )jse θ  is  ˆ ˆ( ) ( )j jse SDθ θ− . 
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4.5 Summary 
 
 
This chapter presented the designed of our simulation study. It discussed 
the construction of the three different simulation data files: the normal, 
the observed nonnormal and the latent nonnormal data files. The data 
were generated using the first order factor model (model I and II) and 
second order factor model (model III and IV) presented in Chapter 3. The 
simulated data files will be used to compare three estimation methods: 
ML, DWLS and WLS. The comparisons were based on three types of 
criteria: non-convergent and improper solutions, bias chi-square statistics, 
and relative bias and root mean square error of parameter and standard 
error estimates. The results will be presented in the next chapter. 
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5      Results of the Simulation Study 
 
 
 
 
5.1  Introduction 
 
 
This chapter first discusses descriptive characteristics of the three series 
of simulated data files (N=264,500), i.e., the normal, observed nonnormal 
and latent nonnormal data files, presented in Appendix 5.1, Tables A.5.1 
to A.5.13. It then examines the simulation estimation results. The 
estimation is performed by maximum likelihood (ML), diagonally 
weighted least squares (DWLS) and weighted least squares (WLS) and 
uses 500 replications of N=529. The performance of the estimation 
methods is evaluated with regard to non-convergent and improper 
solutions, bias of chi-square test statistic, relative bias and root mean 
square error of parameter estimates, and relative bias and root mean 
square error of standard error estimates.  
 
 
5.2  Descriptive statistics of the simulation files 
 
 
The descriptive statistics of the normal data files (Tables A.5.1 to A.5.4) 
indicate that all models have a mean close to zero, a standard deviation 
between 3.5 and 4.8 (BFRT data between 3.5 and 4.8; see Table A.5.5), 
and a skewness and kurtosis near zero. The calculated univariate 
skewness and kurtosis figures show that the simulated data are indeed 
normally distributed (see e.g., Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996; Finney & 
DiStefano, 2006).  
The characteristics of the distribution of the observed nonnormal 
files are presented in Table A.5.5. The table shows that the means and 
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standard deviations of the generated observed variables in all models are 
close to the means and standard deviations of the BFRT data. The 
skewness and kurtosis values are also similar to the values observed for 
the BFRT. The absolute skewness values range from 0.010 to 0.542, and 
the absolute kurtosis values from 0.043 to 0.544. These figures indicate 
that the observed nonnormal data files are nonnormally distributed. The 
normality tests of total scores of the BFRT subtests were presented in 
Chapter 2. These tests showed that restrictiveness, affection, and 
acknowledgement are nonnormally distributed, mainly as a result of their 
skewness. The test results were based on total subtest scores. Table 5.1 
presents the test results using subtest halves. The result shows only three 
half subtests are normally distributed (vulnerability B, justice A and trust 
A). From these test results for the BFRT subtest halves, we expect that 
the observed variables of the observed nonnormal data files will be 
nonnormally distributed. 
 
Table 5.1   D’Agostino univariate normality tests (skewness and kurtosis) and Mardia 
multivariate normality tests for the BFRT subtest halves 
Variable                                            D’Agostino univariate test of skewness and kurtosis 
 
 Chi-square p-value 
Restrictiveness A 21.455 0.000 
Restrictiveness B 19.044 0.000 
Affection A 13.936 0.001 
Affection B 12.163 0.002 
Vulnerability A 6.884 0.032 
Vulnerability B 3.416 0.181 
Justice A 3.550 0.169 
Justice B 7.589 0.022 
Acknowledgement A 13.001 0.002 
Acknowledgement B 26.456 0.000 
Trust A 1.478 0.478 
Trust B 13.884 0.001 
   
                                                Mardia multivariate test of skewness and kurtosis 
 Chi-square p-value 
All variables 71.307 0.000 
 
 
As indicated in Chapter 4, the latent nonnormal data files were 
constructed in three steps. First, the latent variables of the BFRT data 
were estimated using the regression method and the measurement error 
variables in the BFRT data were obtained by subtracting the latent 
variables, pre- and post multiplied by the factor loading matrix, from the 
observed variables. Second, the generated latent and measurement error 
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variables of the normal data files were transformed so that their 
distribution is equal to the distribution of the latent and measurement 
error variables of the BFRT data. Third, the transformed latent variables, 
pre- and post multiplied by the factor loading matrix, and the transformed 
measurement error variables were summed to get the observed variables 
in the latent nonnormal files.  
The descriptive for the four models, presented in Appendix 5.1 
(Tables A.5.6 to A.5.13), show that the means and standard deviations of 
the latent and measurement error variables of the latent nonnormal data 
files come very close to the means and standard deviations of the 
variables of BFRT data. Also, the skewness and kurtosis values for the 
latent variables are all larger than 0.1 in all models, except for 
vulnerability in model II (0.053 and 0.051) and model IV (0.073 and 
0.012). The same goes for the measurement error variables. Their 
skewness and kurtosis values are all larger than 0.1, except for the 
restrictiveness A in model III (0.040 and 0.035) and model IV (0.02 and 
0.097) and justice A in model III (0.076 and 0.034).  
Table 5.2 shows the normality test results for the six latent and 
twelve measurement error variables of the BFRT data. The latent 
variables that are found to be nonnormal are the same as the observed 
variables that were shown to be nonnormal in Chapter 2: restrictiveness, 
affection and acknowledgement. The normality tests for the estimated 
measurement error variables of BFRT data offer mixed results.  
The characteristic of the distribution of the observed variables of the 
latent nonnormal data files are presented in Table 5.3. The observed 
variables were generated by combining the latent and the measurement 
error variables. The standard deviations, ranging from 3.453 to 4.729, are 
almost equal to the standard deviations for the BFRT data. The skewness 
and kurtosis values, however, are somewhat smaller than the skewness 
and kurtosis of the observed variables of the BFRT (see Table A.5.5). We 
may therefore conclude that the observed variables in the latent 
nonnormal data files are less nonnormal than in the BFRT data and in the 
observed nonnormal data files.    
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Table 5.2   D’Agostino univariate normality tests (skewness and kurtosis) and Mardia 
multivariate normality tests for estimated latent and measurement error 
variables of the BFRT data 
Latent variable D’Agostino univariate test of skewness and kurtosis 
 Model I Model II Model III Model IV 
 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Restrictiveness  24.293 0.000 21.428 0.000 18.924 0.000 22.741 0.000 
Affection  14.162 0.001 9.967 0.007 9.408 0.009 9.265 0.000 
Vulnerability  1.937 0.380 0.259 0.878 1.542 0.462 0.524 0.768 
Justice  1.899 0.387 2.961 0.228 2.485 0.289 5.482 0.065 
Acknowledgement  11.646 0.003 9.010 0.011 9.258 0.010 9.356 0.009 
Trust  2.949 0.229 1.299 0.522 0.779 0.677 0.962 0.618 
         
 Mardia multivariate test of skewness and kurtosis  
 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
All latent variables 36.723 0.000 36.720 0.000 36.723 0.000 36.721 0.000 
         
Measurement  D’Agostino univariate test of skewness and kurtosis 
error variable Model I Model II Model III Model IV 
 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Restrictiveness A 1.340 0.512 0.220 0.896 0.244 0.885 0.110 0.947 
Restrictiveness B 16.983 0.000 11.404 0.003 13.545 0.001 11.076 0.004 
Affection A 1.713 0.425 1.983 0.371 2.668 0.263 1.978 0.372 
Affection B 10.870 0.004 12.166 0.002 11.326 0.003 11.935 0.003 
Vulnerability A 9.064 0.011 16.956 0.000 11.276 0.004 14.061 0.001 
Vulnerability B 2.147 0.342 5.437 0.066 4.636 0.098 3.764 0.152 
Justice A 4.218 0.121 1.553 0.460 0.625 0.732 1.215 0.545 
Justice B 4.168 0.124 5.654 0.059 1.273 0.529 4.885 0.087 
Acknowledgement A 7.664 0.022 4.632 0.099 5.148 0.076 4.989 0.083 
Acknowledgement B 3.051 0.218 0.934 0.627 0.712 0.701 0.893 0.640 
Trust A 14.098 0.001 14.236 0.001 20.523 0.000 18.557 0.000 
Trust B 1.342 0.511 1.445 0.486 1.809 0.405 1.786 0.409 
         
 Mardia multivariate test of skewness and kurtosis  
 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
Chi-
square p-value 
All measurement 
error variables 71.305 0.000 71.307 0.000 71.307 0.000 71.307 0.000 
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Table 5.3   Descriptive statistics of observed variables from the latent nonnormal files 
Observed variables 
Model I 
 Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
Restrictiveness A  4.718 0.276 0.178 
Restrictiveness B  4.726 0.341 0.233 
Affection A  4.382 -0.210 0.175 
Affection B  4.392 -0.284 0.164 
Vulnerability A  3.882 -0.153 -0.041 
Vulnerability B  3.884 -0.105 -0.015 
Justice A  3.494 -0.013 -0.161 
Justice B  3.498 -0.018 -0.160 
Acknowledgement A  4.243 -0.264 -0.021 
Acknowledgement B  4.233 -0.235 0.009 
Trust A  4.524 -0.105 -0.011 
Trust B  4.524 -0.050 -0.107 
 Model II 
Restrictiveness A  4.718 0.239 0.148 
Restrictiveness B  4.726 0.310 0.205 
Affection A  4.382 -0.184 0.127 
Affection B  4.391 -0.257 0.110 
Vulnerability A  3.886 -0.152 0.027 
Vulnerability B  3.889 -0.088 0.008 
Justice A  3.494 -0.057 0.131 
Justice B  3.498 -0.138 0.087 
Acknowledgement A  4.245 -0.226 0.028 
Acknowledgement B  4.234 -0.186 0.056 
Trust A  4.523 -0.137 0.029 
Trust B  4.522 -0.071 -0.037 
 Model III 
Restrictiveness A  4.729 0.234 0.139 
Restrictiveness B  4.728 0.306 0.208 
Affection A  4.385 -0.178 0.135 
Affection B  4.397 -0.241 0.106 
Vulnerability A  3.899 -0.162 -0.019 
Vulnerability B  3.900 -0.127 -0.012 
Justice A  3.488 -0.076 0.004 
Justice B  3.504 -0.079 -0.076 
Acknowledgement A  4.240 -0.229 0.016 
Acknowledgement B  4.240 -0.187 0.043 
Trust A  4.525 -0.141 0.057 
Trust B  4.523 -0.063 -0.003 
 Model IV 
Restrictiveness A  4.727 0.245 0.168 
Restrictiveness B  4.727 0.320 0.241 
Affection A  4.385 -0.173 0.124 
Affection B  4.398 -0.243 0.097 
Vulnerability A  3.924 -0.150 0.009 
Vulnerability B  3.924 -0.093 0.009 
Justice A  3.453 -0.079 0.091 
Justice B  3.464 -0.146 0.098 
Acknowledgement A  4.239 -0.234 0.013 
Acknowledgement B  4.241 -0.186 0.031 
Trust A  4.527 -0.137 0.044 
Trust B  4.523 -0.068 -0.023 
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5.3 Non-convergent and improper solutions  
 
 
The evaluation of the estimation methods began with examining the 
percentage of non-convergent and improper solutions across the 500 
replications. The number of non-convergent solutions can often be 
reduced by increasing the number of iterations as suggested by the 
LISREL program warning statements (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996, p.327) 
and by choosing appropriate starting values (Boomsma, 1983).  
We tried to obtain as many replications with converged solutions as 
possible. For this reason the analysis of the simulation data files was 
performed in two steps. The first step analyzed the data using the default 
number of iterations of the LISREL program. In the second step data files 
with non-convergent solutions were reanalyzed by increasing the number 
of iterations to 5,400 (for model II) or 3,600 (for model IV), and by using 
the true values of the parameters as starting values. The percentages of 
non-convergent solutions (NC), improper solutions among the total 
number of 500 replications (IS-1), and improper solutions among the 
total number of convergent solutions (IS-2) are given in Table 5.4.  
For model I, the three estimation methods - ML, DWLS, and WLS - 
obtained 100% convergent and proper solutions in the first analysis step 
of all simulation files using the LISREL program default number of 
iterations. For model II only ML gave nonzero NC and nonzero IS. 
Model III has nonzero IS for all three estimation methods in the normal 
and observed nonnormal data file but only for WLS in the latent 
nonnormal data file. Model IV has small nonzero NC for DWLS and 
small nonzero IS for WLS. From these results we may conclude that the 
number of non-convergent and improper solutions is rather small and that 
they are not specifically related to one of the estimation procedures. 
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Table 5.4 Percentage of non-convergent solutions (NC) and improper solutions (IS)  
Model Simulation data file Method First analysis step (%) Second analysis step (%) 
     NC  NC IS-1  IS-2 
  ML -  - - - 
 Normal DWLS -  - - - 
  WLS -  - - - 
  ML -  - - - 
I Observed nonnormal DWLS -  - - - 
  WLS -  - - - 
  ML -  - - - 
 Latent nonnormal DWLS -  - - - 
   WLS -  - - - 
  ML 8.8  4.2 2.0 2.1 
 Normal DWLS -  - - - 
  WLS -  - - - 
  ML 9.2  1.4 3.0 3.0 
II Observed nonnormal DWLS -  - - - 
  WLS -  - - - 
  ML 8.4  5.2 2.2 2.3 
 Latent nonnormal DWLS -  - - - 
   WLS -  - - - 
  ML -  - 2.6 2.6 
 Normal DWLS -  - 3.4 3.4 
  WLS -  - 5.8 5.8 
  ML -  - 4.0 4.0 
III Observed nonnormal DWLS -  - 5.0 5.0 
  WLS -  - 6.0 6.0 
  ML -  - - - 
 Latent nonnormal DWLS -  - - - 
   WLS -  -  4.6  4.6 
  ML -  - - - 
 Normal DWLS 1.2  1.2 2.4 2.4 
  WLS -  - 0.6 0.6 
  ML -  - - - 
IV Observed nonnormal DWLS 0.8  0.8 10.0 10.1 
  WLS -  - 3.4 3.4 
  ML -  - - - 
 Latent nonnormal DWLS 1.2  1.2 1.8 1.8 
    WLS -  - 1.0 1.0 
Note: Dashes indicate that the rates of improper and non-convergent solutions equaled 0.0%, IS-1 has  
as percentage base 500 replications, IS-2  has as percentage base the number of convergent solutions. 
 
 
5.4 Chi-square test statistics  
 
 
Table 5.5 presents the chi-square test statistics for Model I-IV. As can 
been seen, both ML and DWLS performed not only well for the normal 
data files, except model IV, but also for the latent nonnormal data files. 
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The bias is not significant at the 0.05 level. WLS performed worst in all 
analyses and renders highly significant biases. DWLS performed a little 
better than ML for model III in the latent nonnormal data file (bias of 
1.348 (DWLS) versus 1.357 (ML)). In all other analysis of the nonnormal 
data files, DWLS and WLS did not perform better than ML. 
 
Table 5.5  Chi-square test statistics for model I - IV 
Model  
Simulation 
file Method T  SD(T) df NR

 bias(T) Z RB(T) 
  ML 66.795 11.722 66 500 0.795 1.516 1.204 
 Normal DWLS 66.866 11.832 66 500 0.866 1.636 1.312 
  WLS 78.550 15.061 66 500 12.550 18.633 19.015 
 Observed ML 86.329 14.775 66 500 20.329 30.765 30.801 
I nonnormal  DWLS 87.452 15.989 66 500 21.452 30.001 32.503 
  WLS 104.063 19.521 66 500 38.063 43.601 57.672 
 Latent ML 66.244 11.482 66 500 0.244 0.476 0.370 
 nonnormal  DWLS 66.348 11.614 66 500 0.348 0.671 0.528 
  WLS 78.041 14.843 66 500 12.041 18.139 18.244 
  ML 51.575 10.331 51 469 0.575 1.206 1.128 
 Normal DWLS 51.588 10.340 51 500 0.588 1.272 1.153 
  WLS 57.964 12.452 51 500 6.964 12.506 13.655 
 Observed ML 71.873 13.325 51 478 20.873 34.249 40.927 
II nonnormal  DWLS 72.689 14.492 51 500 21.689 33.465 42.527 
  WLS 82.328 16.544 51 500 31.328 42.342 61.427 
 Latent ML 51.409 10.145 51 463 0.409 0.867 0.801 
 nonnormal  DWLS 51.615 10.283 51 500 0.615 1.337 1.205 
  WLS 58.093 12.245 51 500 7.093 12.953 13.908 
  ML 61.595 11.363 61 487 0.595 1.156 0.976 
 Normal DWLS 61.530 11.432 61 483 0.530 1.018 0.868 
  WLS 71.275 14.360 61 471 10.275 15.529 16.844 
 Observed ML 81.661 14.037 61 480 20.661 32.247 33.870 
III nonnormal  DWLS 82.436 15.205 61 475 21.436 30.726 35.142 
  WLS 96.608 18.398 61 470 35.608 41.958 58.373 
 Latent ML 62.357 11.342 61 500 1.357 2.676 2.225 
 nonnormal  DWLS 62.348 11.508 61 500 1.348 2.618 2.209 
  WLS 72.043 14.117 61 477 11.043 17.085 18.104 
  ML 68.015 12.902 60 500 8.015 13.892 13.359 
 Normal DWLS 68.068 13.115 60 482 8.068 13.506 13.446 
  WLS 78.296 15.874 60 497 18.296 25.695 30.493 
 Observed ML 88.047 15.458 60 500 28.047 40.571 46.745 
IV nonnormal  DWLS 88.608 16.555 60 446 28.608 36.494 47.681 
  WLS 103.528 19.772 60 483 43.528 48.384 72.547 
 Latent ML 61.485 11.175 60 500 1.485 2.971 2.475 
 nonnormal  DWLS 61.489 11.310 60 485 1.489 2.900 2.482 
  WLS 71.119 14.017 60 495 11.119 17.649 18.532 
Notes: T = average of the chi-square statistics across NR-; SD(T) = standard deviation of the chi-square 
statistics across NR-; bias (T) = T - df ; RB(T) = bias (T)/df; NR-= number of replications (500) minus the 
number of non-convergent and improper solutions; Z = standard normal test score as explained in equation 
(4.15) . 
   
The relatively good results obtained by DWLS are also mentioned in 
previous research using categorical ordinal observed variables. Flora and 
Curran (2004) found that robust WLS, which is similar to DWLS, leads 
to slightly biased test statistics only if large models are estimated with 
small samples (N<500). Wand and Cunningham (2005) found that, if the 
polychoric correlation matrix is analyzed with DWLS, the model often 
fits the data well. In their simulation study, Beauducel and Herzberg 
(2006) found that the WLSMV estimation procedure, which is also 
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similar to DWLS, performed as well as ML across all sample sizes. They 
note that WLSMV is superior to ML in the analysis of categorical 
variables with two or three categories, but less so in the analysis of 
variables with five and six categories.  
 As indicated above, WLS performed poorly. The minimum bias 
value was 6.964 and most bias values were greater than 10.275. In all 
cases the hypothesis of zero bias is rejected at α=5%. This finding is 
consistent with the results reported by Hoogland (1999). He found the 
performance of the chi-square statistic to be unacceptable for N≤1,600. 
Other researchers have noted problems with the ADF (WLS) chi-square 
for samples as large as N=5,000, when testing complex models (Hu, 
Bentler & Kano, 1992). Curran, West and Finch (1996) agree with 
previous researchers (e.g., Hu, Bentler & Kano, 1992; Muthén & Kaplan, 
1992) that the ADF (WLS) chi-square should not to be used for small 
sample sizes (N<500).   
 
 
5.5 Parameter estimates 
 
 
The relative bias and the root mean square error of the parameter and 
standard error estimates are presented in Appendix 5.1 (Tables A.5.14 to 
A.5.29). The results are summarized in Appendix 5.2 (Figures A.5.1 to 
A.5.8). Mean values in the figures are indicated by dots, minimum and 
maximum values by horizontal lines. 
 
Model I 
 
Model I has 12 parameters, 6 factor loadings ( s) and 6 measurement 
error variances ( s). Table A.5.14 and Figure A.5.1 show that the relative 
bias (RB) of the  s and  s, all being less than 5%, are trivial (Flora & 
Curran, 2004, p. 473). ML and DWLS obtain exactly the same relative 
biases of the  s for all three simulation files. ML produces lower values 
for   than DWLS in both the normal and the latent nonnormal data file. 
WLS produces the largest bias for almost all parameter estimates in all 
three simulation files.  
As mentioned in Chapter 4, if the root mean square error (RMSE) 
is zero the parameter estimate replicates exactly the true value in all 
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samples. RMSE combines both bias and variance of the estimator and 
may thus lead to a different conclusion than bias alone. However, Table 
A.5.15 and Figure A.5.1 indicate that ML and DWLS produce almost 
equal RMSE values for the  s and  s in all three files. WLS gives the 
largest RMSE values for almost all parameters in all data files.  
 
Model II 
 
Model II has more parameters than model I. It has 6  s, 6  s and 15  s.  
The relative bias and RMSE are reported in the Tables A.5.18 and 
A.5.19, and graphically displayed in Figures A.5.3. With respect to the 
 s and  s the results for model II are similar to the findings for model I, 
albeit that the biases are smaller overall despite the larger number of 
parameters, with especially WLS being less biased. As in model I, the 
bias of most of the  s is negative, implying that the estimates are smaller 
than the true values. The other parameters have either positive or negative 
biases. For most of the   parameters WLS produces the largest bias in all 
three simulation files. 
With regard to the RMSE the results are also similar to those for 
model I. It should be noted, however, that the difference between ML and 
DWLS on the one hand and WLS on the other is somewhat smaller than 
in model I. The RMSE of the   parameters produced by ML, DWLS and 
WLS are very similar. 
  
Model III 
 
Model III has two second-order factors. It has six  s (second-order factor 
loadings), five  s (first-order unexplained variances) and six  s 
(measurement error variances) to be estimated. The estimation results are 
presented in the Tables A.5.22 and A.5.23 and graphically displayed in 
Figure A.5.5. 
Table A.5.22 and the figure show that for the latent nonnormal data 
file the biases are small. For this data file WLS obtains the largest bias. 
WLS does not always perform worst in the other data files however. It 
even produces the smallest bias and smallest RMSE for a few parameters 
  and   in the normal and observed nonnormal data file.  
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Model IV 
 
Model IV has eight  s, four  s, and six  s to be estimated. The results 
are presented in the Tables A.5.26 and A.5.27, and graphically shown in 
Figure A.5.7. The four  s have considerably smaller bias and smaller 
RMSE in model IV than in model III. This is predominantly caused by 
the relatively large bias and large RMSE of  1 in model III.  
 WLS produces trivial bias (i.e., less than 5%) for all parameter 
estimates in all data files. The other estimation procedures give more than 
5% bias for the following parameters:  1 by DWLS in the normal and the 
observed nonnormal data file,  4 by ML and DWLS in the normal data 
file and by ML in the observed nonnormal data file, and  5 by ML in the 
observed nonnormal data file. This does not imply that WLS is superior 
DWLS and ML with respect to bias. To the contrary, in the great majority 
of cases ML produces less bias than both WLS and DWLS and DWLS 
less bias than WLS. DWLS and WLS are designed to analyze nonnormal 
data. It turns out, however, that in terms of bias ML, which is based on 
the assumption of normality, often performs better when analyzing the 
normal and the two nonnormal data files. Although the differences 
between the estimation procedures in terms of RMSE are less 
conspicuous than in terms of bias, the overall conclusion is the same. In 
most cases ML performs better than DWLS and DWLS better than WLS. 
This holds true for normal data file and for the two nonnormal data files.      
 
 
5.6 Standard error estimates 
 
 
The simulation results for the standard error estimates of the models I-IV 
are presented in the Tables A.5.16-A.5.17, A.5.20-A.5.21, A.5.24-A.5.25 
and A.5.28-A.5.29, and graphically displayed in Appendix 5.2 (Figures 
A.5.2, A.5.4, A.5.6, and A.5.8). The findings can be summarized as 
follows. For almost all estimates in all models and all data files, both in 
terms of bias and RMSE, ML performs best, DWLS performs second 
best, and WLS performs worst. There is one major exception, namely the 
measurement error variances   obtained by DWLS. The DWLS standard 
errors of all  s in all four models are extremely large compared to ML 
and WLS and totally out of order. No such deviating standard errors were 
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obtained when analyzing the data with the Mplus WLSM estimation 
procedure (Muthén & Muthén, 2006). The extremely deviating standard 
errors are therefore most likely the result of a bug in LISREL program.  
 
 
5.7 Conclusion 
 
 
The purpose of our simulation study is to find out whether DWLS and 
WLS implemented in the LISREL program outperform ML in terms of 
relative bias and root mean square error when analyzing data files with 
nonnormal properties as the observed BFRT data. 
 The results presented in this chapter may be summarized as 
follows. Non-convergent solutions (NC) are a minor problem for all three 
the estimation procedures, as the highest percentage obtained in the 
second analysis step was 5.2%. Substantial percentages of improper 
solutions were obtained for DWLS (10.1%) and WLS (6.0%). WLS 
produced bias of the chi-square test statistic for the latent nonnormal data 
file and all estimation procedures produced bias of this statistic for the 
observed nonnormal file. However, ML did not produce more serious 
bias than the other estimation procedures. Moreover, DWLS and WLS 
rarely outperformed ML in terms of bias and RMSE of the parameter and 
the standard error estimates.  
 The relative quality of DWLS observed in this study ties in well 
with previous research (e.g., Muthén, Du Toit & Spisic, 1997; Flora & 
Curran, 2004; Wand & Cunningham, 2005; Forero, Maydeu-Olivares & 
Gallardo-Pujol, 2009), albeit that these studies analyzed ordinal 
categorical variables. More important, however, overall ML appears to 
perform better than DWLS and WLS even for the nonnormally 
distributed data used in this study.        
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6              Analysis of the BFRT by Nonnormal 
                                                      Methods 
 
 
 
 
6.1  Introduction 
 
 
The previous chapter has shown that ML is the best estimation method 
not only for normally distributed data but also for data with 
nonnormalities similar to those of the BFRT data. If the simulation study 
would not have been conducted, one could have decided to use DWLS or 
WLS to account for the nonnormalities in the observed BFRT data. This 
chapter analyzes the observed BFRT sample data with confirmatory 
factor analysis using the nonnormal estimation procedures DWLS and 
WLS and compares the results with ML.   
 
 
6.2 BFRT nonnormal estimation results  
 
 
Selected parts of the LISREL output obtained for the confirmatory factor 
analysis of the BFRT sample data with model I-IV using DWLS and 
WLS are presented in the Appendices 6.1 to 6.8. 
 
 
Model I: six uncorrelated factors 
 
The analysis of model I by DWLS gives results equivalent to those 
obtained by ML. The results are presented in the Tables 6.1 and 6.2. The 
two methods produce the same factor loadings, almost the same standard 
errors of the factor loadings and the same measurement error variances. 
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The standard errors of the measurement error variances and thus the t-
values are quite different. However, as indicated in Section 5.6, the large 
standard errors of the measurement error variances obtained by DWLS 
are most likely the results of a bug in the LISREL program. Compared to 
ML and DWLS, WLS gives larger factor loading estimates with smaller 
standard errors for all variables except justice A and B, and smaller 
measurement error variances with smaller standard errors. 
 
Table 6.1   ML, DWLS and WLS factor loadings for model I 
Observed variables ML DWLS WLS 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Restrictiveness A 3.770 0.153 3.770 0.184 4.884 0.074 
Restrictiveness B 3.770 0.153 3.770 0.184 4.884 0.074 
Affection half A 3.621 0.140 3.621 0.159 4.765 0.050 
Affection half B 3.621 0.140 3.621 0.159 4.765 0.050 
Vulnerability half A 2.900 0.130 2.900 0.130 3.477 0.059 
Vulnerability half B 2.900 0.130 2.900 0.130 3.477 0.059 
Justice half A 2.242 0.129 2.242 0.130 1.001 0.159 
Justice half B 2.242 0.129 2.242 0.130 1.001 0.159 
Acknowledgement half A 3.548 0.135 3.548 0.143 5.852 0.037 
Acknowledgement half B 3.548 0.135 3.548 0.143 5.852 0.037 
Trust half A 3.523 0.148 3.523 0.145 4.986 0.051 
Trust half B 3.523 0.148 3.523 0.145 4.986 0.051 
 
 
Table 6.2   ML, DWLS and WLS measurement error variances for model I  
Observed variables ML DWLS WLS 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Restrictiveness A 8.258 0.508 8.255 1.257 6.398 0.463 
Restrictiveness B 8.258 0.508 8.255 1.257 6.398 0.463 
Affection half A 6.186 0.381 6.079 1.010 5.498 0.323 
Affection half B 6.186 0.381 6.079 1.010 5.498 0.323 
Vulnerability half A 6.795 0.418 6.794 0.885 6.156 0.343 
Vulnerability half B 6.795 0.418 6.794 0.885 6.156 0.343 
Justice half A 7.233 0.445 7.232 0.762 7.168 0.392 
Justice half B 7.233 0.445 7.232 0.762 7.168 0.392 
Acknowledgement half A 5.451 0.336 5.368 0.888 4.313 0.290 
Acknowledgement half B 5.451 0.336 5.368 0.888 4.313 0.290 
Trust half A 8.065 0.496 8.118 1.059 7.456 0.475 
Trust half B 8.065 0.496 8.118 1.059 7.456 0.475 
  
 
Goodness-of-fit determines the degree to which the structural 
equation model fits the sample data. We used three goodness-of-fit 
indices to evaluate the fit of the model to the data. They can be divided 
into absolute fit indices and incremental fit indices (Hu & Bentler, 1999). 
Absolute fit indices evaluate the degree to which the specified model 
reproduces the sample data. The commonly used absolute fit indices are 
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the chi-square test and the root mean square error of approximation 
(RMSEA) (Olsson, Foss, Troye & Howell, 2000; Wand & Cunningham, 
2005; Beauducel & Herzberg, 2006). Incremental fit indices measure the 
proportional amount of improvement in fit when a target model is 
compared with a more restricted and nested baseline model, that is, a null 
model in which all the observed variables are uncorrelated (Hu & Bentler, 
1998). A frequently used incremental fit index is the comparative fit 
index (CFI) (Wand & Cunningham, 2005; Beauducel & Herzberg, 2006).  
 
Table 6.3   Goodness-of-fit statistics of ML, DWLS and WLS for model I  
 ML DWLS WLS 
Degrees of freedom 66 66 66 
Chi-square  1381.035  1645.488 13524.622 
Root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA)  0.213 0.203 0.621 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI)  0.736   0.379 0.000 
 
 
Table 6.3 shows that, of the three methods involved, ML obtained 
the best fit in terms of chi-square, RMSEA and CFI. DWLS gives almost 
the same RMSEA as ML, and WLS clearly fits worst.  
 
 
Model II: six correlated factors 
 
For model II, ML, DWLS and WLS all give significant factor loadings 
(LAMBDA-Y). Table 6.4 indicates that the ML and DWLS factor 
loadings are the same and that there are relatively small differences 
between the standard errors of the ML and DWLS loadings. Compared to 
these procedures, WLS obtains quite different factor loading estimates. 
For most of the variables, WLS produces smaller standard errors of the 
loadings.  
A comparison of the Appendices 3.2, 6.3 and 6.4 indicates that the 
three estimation procedures yield approximately the same factor 
correlations. They produce the same non-significant factor correlations 
between restrictiveness on the one hand and affection, acknowledgement 
and trust on the other. Some of the factor correlations were quite high, 
ranging from -.792 to 0.817.   
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Table 6.4   ML, DWLS and WLS factor loadings for model II  
Observed variables ML DWLS WLS 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Restrictiveness half A 3.770 0.153 3.770 0.166 3.622 0.157 
Restrictiveness half B 3.770 0.153 3.770 0.166 3.622 0.157 
Affection half A 3.621 0.140 3.621 0.151 3.403 0.138 
Affection half B 3.621 0.140 3.621 0.151 3.403 0.138 
Vulnerability half A 2.900 0.130 2.900 0.127 2.956 0.116 
Vulnerability half B 2.900 0.130 2.900 0.127 2.956 0.116 
Justice half A 2.242 0.129 2.242 0.130 2.015 0.127 
Justice half B 2.242 0.129 2.242 0.130 2.015 0.127 
Acknowledgement half A 3.548 0.135 3.548 0.136 3.609 0.125 
Acknowledgement half B 3.548 0.135 3.548 0.136 3.609 0.125 
Trust half A 3.523 0.148 3.523 0.141 3.537 0.128 
Trust half B 3.523 0.148 3.523 0.141 3.537 0.128 
 
 
The measurement error variance estimates obtained by ML, DWLS 
and WLS are displayed in Table 6.5. As can be seen, the measurement 
error variance estimates obtained by ML and DWLS are very much alike 
and all significant at α=5%. As in model I, DWLS yields relatively large 
standard errors of the measurement error variance estimates. The values 
obtained for both the measurement error variance estimates and their 
standard errors are lowest for WLS. 
 
Table 6.5   ML, DWLS and WLS measurement error variances for model II  
Observed variables ML DWLS WLS 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Restrictiveness half A 8.248 0.508 8.255 1.909 7.094 0.481 
Restrictiveness half B 8.248 0.508 8.255 1.909 7.094 0.481 
Affection half A 6.186 0.381 6.079 1.266 5.755 0.332 
Affection half B 6.186 0.381 6.079 1.266 5.755 0.332 
Vulnerability half A 6.795 0.418 6.794 0.965 6.024 0.350 
Vulnerability half B 6.795 0.418 6.794 0.965 6.024 0.350 
Justice half A 7.233 0.445 7.232 0.804 6.710 0.401 
Justice half B 7.233 0.445 7.232 0.804 6.710 0.401 
Acknowledgement half A 5.451 0.336 5.368 1.052 4.205 0.294 
Acknowledgement half B 5.451 0.336 5.368 1.052 4.205 0.294 
Trust half A 8.065 0.496 8.118 1.232 6.930 0.486 
Trust half B 8.065 0.496 8.118 1.232 6.930 0.486 
  
 
According to the goodness-of-fit statistics presented in Table 6.6, the 
three estimation methods gave almost the same results. Only CFI of 
WLS is somewhat lower than of the two other procedures.  
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Table 6.6   Goodness-of-fit statistics of ML, DWLS and WLS for model II  
 
 ML DWLS WLS 
Degrees of freedom 51 51 51 
Chi-square  174.589 176.424 171.716 
Root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA)  0.068 0.065 0.067 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI)  0.975   0.977 0.786 
 
 
 
Model III: six correlated 1st-order factors explained by two 2nd-order 
factors with the 1st-order factors being unifactorial 
 
The gamma coefficients of model III are shown in Table 6.7. As can be 
seen, ML and DWLS produced almost the same values for the gamma 
coefficients and their standard errors. WLS produced gamma estimates 
for restrictiveness and justice with signs opposite to ML and DWLS. 
This, however, is immaterial and merely a feature of the LISREL 
program. Except for restrictiveness, the gamma coefficients obtained by 
WLS are lower than those obtained by ML and DWLS. All procedures 
estimate the gamma coefficients to be significant at α=5%.  
The estimated first-order factor variances (PSI) and their standard 
errors, displayed in Table 6.8, are almost equal for ML and DWLS. The 
factor variance and standard error of restrictiveness appear to be larger 
than the others. An initial analysis with WLS yielded a negative variance 
for restrictiveness in the PSI matrix. This is known as a Heywood case 
(Jӧreskog, 1969). To solve this problem an interval restriction was put on 
the element of PSI matrix. The factor variance of restrictiveness was 
subsequently estimated to be zero, whereas the other four factors obtained 
substantially smaller values than those given by ML and DWLS.  
Table 6.9 shows the measurement errors variances and standards 
errors for model III. The three estimation procedures revealed significant 
measurement error variance estimates. As for model I and model II, ML 
and DWLS obtained almost the same estimates of the measurement errors 
with DWLS again yielding larger standard errors. WLS offers smaller 
measurement error estimates and smaller standard errors than the two 
other methods. 
The model III goodness-of-fit statistics for the three estimation 
procedures are given in Table 6.10. ML and DWLS obtained almost the 
same chi-square value, root mean square error of approximation 
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(RMSEA) and comparative fit index (CFI) and WLS again gave a very 
low CFI.  
 
Table 6.7   ML, DWLS and WLS gamma coefficients for model III  
1st-order  
factor 
2nd-order 
factor 
ML DWLS WLS 
  Estimate  Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Restrictiveness Control 
 
-2.987 0.219 -2.978 0.221 3.217 0.355 
Justice 2.242 0.129 2.242 0.128 -1.306 0.157 
  
Support 
      
Affection 3.042 0.161 3.076 0.162 2.262 0.171 
Vulnerability 2.413 0.141 2.423 0.140 1.780 0.140 
Acknowledgement 3.124 0.154 3.091 0.159 2.522 0.163 
Trust 3.123 0.161 3.094 0.156 2.170 0.163 
  
Table 6.8   ML, DWLS and WLS factor variances for model III  
 
1st-order factor 
ML DWLS WLS 
Estimate Standard error Estimate Standard error Estimate Standard error 
Restrictiveness 5.285 1.081 5.340 1.017 0.000 1.946 
Affection 3.860 0.604 3.651 0.570 2.700 0.511 
Vulnerability 2.587 0.497 2.534 0.484 1.054 0.427 
Justice       
Acknowledgement 2.831 0.542 3.038 0.480 2.665 0.511 
Trust 2.659 0.623 2.836 0.589 2.100 0.538 
  
Table 6.9   ML, DWLS and WLS measurement error variances for model III 
Observed variables ML DWLS WLS 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Restrictiveness half A 8.248 0.508 8.255 1.488 6.563 0.467 
Restrictiveness half B 8.248 0.508 8.255 1.488 6.563 0.467 
Affection half A 6.186 0.381 6.079 1.234 5.679 0.327 
Affection half B 6.186 0.381 6.079 1.234 5.679 0.327 
Vulnerability half A 6.795 0.418 6.794 0.946 6.312 0.347 
Vulnerability half B 6.795 0.418 6.794 0.946 6.312 0.347 
Justice half A 7.233 0.445 7.232 0.762 6.517 0.398 
Justice half B 7.233 0.445 7.232 0.762 6.517 0.398 
Acknowledgement half A 5.451 0.336 5.368 1.069 4.448 0.291 
Acknowledgement half B 5.451 0.336 5.368 1.069 4.448 0.291 
Trust half A 8.065 0.496 8.118 1.239 7.411 0.480 
Trust half B 8.065 0.496 8.118 1.239 7.411 0.480 
 
Table 6.10   Goodness-of-fit statistics of ML, DWLS and WLS for model III 
 ML DWLS WLS 
Degrees of freedom 61 61 61 
Chi-square  379.456  371.879 367.930 
Root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA)  0.098 0.094 0.098 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI)  0.936   0.942 0.455 
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Model IV: six correlated 1st-order factors explained by two 2nd-order 
factors with two first-order factors (vulnerability and justice) being 
bifactorial 
 
Table 6.11 shows that for model IV the three estimation methods revealed 
almost the same values for the gamma coefficients and their standard 
errors. The same goes for the first-order factor variances and their 
standard errors displayed in Table 6.12. ML and DWLS gave 
approximately the measurement error variance estimates with, as can be 
seen in Table 6.13, DWLS producing larger standard errors than ML and 
WLS.  The measurement error variance estimates were again smallest for 
WLS.  
 
Table 6.11  ML, DWLS and WLS gamma coefficients for model IV  
1st-order factor 2nd-order factor ML DWLS WLS 
  Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Estimate Standard 
error 
Restrictiveness Control 3.777 0.153 3.797 0.166 3.695 0.151 
Vulnerability 0.655 0.125 0.475 0.170 0.586 0.111 
Justice -1.670 0.111 -1.745 0.117 -1.444 0.107 
  
Support 
 
      
Affection 3.020 0.159 3.031 0.168 3.032 0.146 
Vulnerability 2.510 0.137 2.447 0.141 2.651 0.118 
Justice 1.345 0.106 1.419 0.122 1.223 0.088 
Acknowledgement 3.045 0.153 3.034 0.158 3.144 0.140 
Trust 3.168 0.158 3.172 0.150 3.171 0.135 
  
Table 6.12   ML, DWLS and WLS factor variances for model IV  
First-order factor ML DWLS WLS 
 Estimate Standard error Estimate Standard error Estimate Standard error 
Restrictiveness       
Affection 3.993 0.591 3.927 0.639 2.732 0.510 
Vulnerability 1.873 0.471 2.192 0.560 1.221 0.425 
Justice       
Acknowledgement 3.317 0.532 3.385 0.529 2.977 0.466 
Trust 2.372 0.594 2.349 0.625 2.136 0.532 
  
The ML, DWLS and WLS goodness-of-fit statistics are presented in 
Table 6.14. The differences between ML, DWLS and WLS are again 
rather small, albeit that WLS has a relatively low CFI. The results also 
reveal that, irrespective of the estimation method that is being used, 
model IV fits the data better than model III. All three methods produce 
smaller chi-square and smaller RMSEA values and larger values for CFI.  
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Table 6.13  ML, DWLS and WLS measurement error variances for model IV  
Observed variables ML DWLS WLS 
Parameter Standard 
error 
Parameter Standard 
error 
Parameter Standard 
error 
Restrictiveness half A 8.194 0.498 8.047 1.503 6.574 0.461 
Restrictiveness half B 8.194 0.498 8.047 1.503 6.574 0.461 
Affection half A 6.186 0.381 6.079 1.219 5.652 0.328 
Affection half B 6.186 0.381 6.079 1.219 5.652 0.328 
Vulnerability half A 6.795 0.418 6.794 0.939 6.146 0.348 
Vulnerability half B 6.795 0.418 6.794 0.939 6.146 0.348 
Justice half A 7.399 0.365 7.199 0.736 6.754 0.331 
Justice half B 7.399 0.365 7.199 0.736 6.754 0.331 
Acknowledgement half A 5.451 0.336 5.368 1.044 4.214 0.291 
Acknowledgement half B 5.451 0.336 5.368 1.044 4.214 0.291 
Trust half A 8.065 0.496 8.118 1.222 7.044 0.479 
Trust half B 8.065 0.496 8.118 1.222 7.044 0.479 
  
Table 6.14   Goodness-of-fit statistics of ML, DWLS and WLS for model IV 
 ML DWLS WLS 
Degrees of freedom 60 60 60 
Chi-square  212.763  220.028 208.679 
Root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA)  0.071 0.067 0.068 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI)  0.969 0.972 0.736 
  
 
 
6.3 Conclusion 
 
 
This chapter analyzed the BFRT sample data using four models and three 
estimation methods in order to compare ML, DWLS, and WLS. It turns 
out that in terms of parameter estimates, standard errors of the parameter 
estimates and goodness-of-fit statistics DWLS gave results that are not 
much different from those given by ML, except for the estimation of the 
standard errors of the measurement error variances which are much larger 
than given by ML. In general the results of WLS are quite different from 
those given by ML. For model IV, WLS even produced a negative factor 
variance. 
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7             Conclusions and Discussion 
 
 
 
 
7.1 Introduction 
 
 
To assess construct validity aspects of the Bandung Family Relation Test 
(BFRT) by structural equation modeling (SEM), we formulated several 
confirmatory factor analysis models for the six BFRT subtests and 
examined the multivariate normality of the BFRT sample data (N=529). 
In Chapter 2, we concluded that the observed data cannot be considered 
to be drawn from a multinormal distribution. To analyze nonnormal data 
a nonnormal estimation method may be utilized such as Weighted Least 
Squares (WLS) or Diagonally Weighted Least Squares (DWLS). 
However, as several studies have shown that the normal Maximum 
Likelihood (ML) procedure often yields robust results even for 
nonnormal data (e.g., Boomsma, 1983; Hoogland, 1999); this study 
evaluates the feasibility and quality of WLS, DWLS as well as ML for 
the analysis of the BFRT data using Monte Carlo simulation.  
Our Monte Carlo simulation study evaluated the four confirmatory 
factor analysis (CFA) models of the BFRT data, described in Chapter 3. 
Each of the six BFRT subtests was split into two matched random halves, 
so that the first-order CFA models (model I and model II) could be based 
on six latent and twelve observed variables. Model I has six uncorrelated 
factors and model II has six correlated factors. Model III and IV are 
second-order CFA models, both with two second-order factors. In 
addition to the twelve observed variables, model III has six first-order 
factors explained by two second-order factors with all first-order factors 
being unifactorial. The second-order model IV also explains the six first-
order factors by two second-order factors but specifies two of the first-
order factors (vulnerability and justice) to be bifactorial. The ML 
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coefficient estimates obtained for the observed BFRT data were used as 
parameter values for the Monte Carlo simulation. Three types of data 
were generated: normal data, observed nonnormal data and latent 
nonnormal data. For each type of data and for each model we generated 
500 samples of N=529. Each simulated data file and the observed BFRT 
sample data were analyzed using ML, WLS and DWLS.  
 
 
7.2 Findings 
 
 
The Monte Carlo simulation study examined three aspects of estimation 
procedure performance. Firstly, the procedures were evaluated for non-
convergent and improper solutions. The former was not a serious problem 
for any of the estimation procedures, as the highest percentage of non-
convergent solutions obtained was 5.2%. However, with respect to the 
latter issue substantial percentages of improper solutions were found for 
WLS (6.0%) and DWLS (10.1%).  
 Secondly, the quality of the estimates was assessed by evaluating 
the relative bias (RB) and the root mean square error (RMSE) of the 
parameter estimates and their standard errors. We found that even in the 
case of nonnormal data WLS and DWLS outperform ML in terms of RB 
and RMSE on rare occasions only with no systematic pattern. This goes 
for both the parameter estimates and the standard error estimates. Hence, 
for nonnormal data too, WLS and DWLS did not outperform ML. On the 
contrary, ML performed best even for nonnormally distributed data.  
 Finally, we examined the performance of the goodness-of-fit test 
by evaluating the significance of the difference between Chi-square 
statistic means and its degrees of freedom (df). In all cases, WLS 
performed worse than ML and DWLS, and in almost every case ML and 
DWLS performed equally well.  
Giving these results we believe it is safe to conclude that Maximum 
Likelihood (ML) is the preferred estimation method for our construct 
validity evaluation of the Bandung Family Relation Test (BFRT). This is 
the main implication of this study for the analysis of the BFRT data. We 
would like to reiterate that the simulation procedure used here, that 
generated data as close as possible to the BFRT data, may be routinely 
applied in other research projects where empirical data fail normality tests 
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and one considers using nonnormal estimation procedures such as WLS 
and DWLS instead of ML.      
Based on the results of the empirical BFRT data analysis, the 
following conclusions can be drawn with regard to the Bandung Family 
Relation Test. From the four possible factor models, model IV (see 
Appendix 3.4) is selected as the best fitting model to assess validity 
aspects. Reliability and validity results on the basis of model IV are 
displayed in Table 7.1.  
 
Table 7.1 Reliabilities (proportions of true score variance), proportions of explained 
variance by 2nd-order factors Control and Support (correspondent validity 
coefficients between parentheses) and proportions of specific variance  
 Reliability 
coefficient 
Variance 
 explained by 
Control  
Variance 
explained by 
Support 
Specific  
variance 
Restrictiveness  0.7768 0.7768 (0.8814)   
Affection  0.8091  0.5627 (0.7501) 0.2464 
Vulnerability  0.7168 0.0357 (0.1889) 0.5249 (0.7245) 0.1562 
Justice  0.5542 0.3363 (0.5799) 0.2179 (0.4668)  
Acknowledgement  0.8220  0.6055 (0.7781) 0.2165 
Trust  0.7547  0.6105 (0.7813) 0.1442 
  
 
The split-half reliabilities based on model IV hardly differ from the ones 
based on model III (see Table 3.4) and the Cronbach’s alpha reliabilities 
(see Table 3.3). Acknowledgement has highest reliability and justice 
lowest. In spite of the differences in language, item construction and 
culture, it is striking that the BFRT shows the same two groups of 
subtests as the NGT: restrictiveness and justice on one hand, loading with 
opposite sign on the 2nd-order factor Control, and the four remaining 
subtests on the other, loading with equal sign on the 2nd-order factor 
Support. It should also be noted that vulnerability and justice are 
bifactorial in the sense that vulnerability has also small validity for 
Control and justice moderate validity for Support. So, justice as a 
bifactorial subtest distinguishes itself clearly from restrictiveness, while 
each of the remaining subtests, although all load rather high on Support, 
indicates substantial specific variance.               
These findings have implications for the practical application of the 
BFRT by psychologists and therapists in interpreting the dynamic 
relationships between parents and their children. In the Dutch manual 
every subtest has its own value in diagnosing the way the child 
experiences relationships in the family. We conclude that the 
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interpretation of the BFRT results can be similar to those of the Dutch 
NGT.  
 
 
7.3 Limitations and future study 
 
 
This study has some limitations that need to be acknowledged. There are 
several other estimation procedures for the analysis of nonnormal data in 
addition to WLS and DWLS, such as generalized least squares (GLS) and 
elliptical estimation methods discussed by Browne (1982, 1984) and 
Bentler (1983a, 1983b, 1985). These potentially fine procedures are not 
discussed here.  
The BFRT consists of six subtests and each of the subtests has a 
number of items. In this study the validity examination was based on the 
composite score of the matched random halves of each subtest. 
Accordingly, we cannot assess the validity of the items. Further study 
might be done by considering each item in the BFRT.  
The way we split the items of the subtests may be termed item 
parceling. The number of items in our parcels varies from six to eight. 
Bandalos (2002) found that, if the items have a unidimensional structure, 
the number of items in the parcels positively affects fit indexes such as 
RMSEA and CFI, lower rejection rate, and no parameter estimate bias. 
Bandalos (2002) used six 2-item parcels, three 4-item parcels and one 12-
item parcel. She concluded that the rejection rates for the parceled data 
based on four or twelve items were much closer to the nominal .05 level. 
We may assume that the same goes for parcels with six to eight items but 
this might be explicitly tested. 
This research can be taken as a preliminary study for further BFRT 
research to give more information on the construct validity of the test. 
The focus of this study was not on considering the variability of the 
respondent characteristics such as age of the respondent based on 
developmental stage (children, adolescent and adult), area where they live 
(urban and rural), family dominant ethnic culture background (Chinese, 
Sundanese, Javanese, etc.), social economic status of the family (poor and 
rich family), and problem behavior of the respondent (e.g. drug addicted 
people). Therefore, further BFRT research may be done by taking into 
consideration characteristics of the respondent. Also, multigroup 
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confirmatory factor analysis by means of Maximum Likelihood (ML) 
method can be applied to compare the BFRT factor structure model, for 
example, between children and adolescents, between Chinese and 
Sundanese family background, between adolescent drug abuse and 
adolescent non drug abuse, and between poor and rich families.  
Finally, in Chapter 5 we argued that there is probably a bug in the 
LISREL program in calculating the DWLS standard errors of the 
measurement error variances. We have as yet not discovered the 
underlying cause of the bug. 
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Summary 
 
 
The study took place as part of the assessment of the psychometrics 
properties of the Bandung Family Relation Test (BFRT), a new test 
adapted from the Dutch Family Relation Test, abbreviated NGT 
(Nijmeegse Gezins Relatie Test). The overall objective was to investigate 
some implications of violating assumptions concerning the distributional 
properties of the data when using factor analysis. More specifically, the 
purpose was to test critically the multivariate normality assumption for 
the BFRT data and to evaluate the feasibility and quality of the results of 
normal and nonnormal estimation methods.  
The study was carried out by (i) developing and analyzing the BFRT 
items, (ii) investigating the normality assumption of the BFRT data, (iii) 
constructing and analyzing the BFRT factor models by Maximum 
Likelihood (ML) assuming that the BFRT data are normally distributed, 
(iv) designing and (v) conducting a Monte Carlo simulation study to 
evaluate the performance of different estimation methods, namely 
Maximum Likelihood (ML), Diagonally Weighted Least Squares 
(DWLS) and Weighted Least Squares (WLS), and (vi) analyzing the 
BFRT sample data with the three estimation methods to compare the 
results.   
Chapter 1 starts with describing the background and the purpose of 
the study. As the adaptation of the NGT in an Indonesian context, the 
psychometric properties of the BFRT need to be assessed. Three item 
studies have been conducted to develop the items and to analyze the 
reliability of the BFRT. The purpose of item study I was simply to find 
out whether the 88 translated items, being administered on paper during 
classes, were easily understandable by Indonesian children. The 
researchers, present in the class room, asked the children to verbally 
formulate queries about not understandable as well as difficult or unusual 
words and phrases in the items and to give suggestions for improvement.  
Item studies II and III concentrated on the internal-consistency reliability 
of the subtests, as measured by Cronbach's alpha. The item selection in 
the two studies was based on three criteria: (a) mean and variance, (b) 
skewness, and (c) Cronbach’s alpha coefficient. In studies II and III, the 
alpha coefficients of the six BFRT subtests were all larger than 0.70, 
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except for vulnerability in study II. Of the 99 items accepted in the item 
studies, 85 were retained in the main study. The decision to use 85 rather 
than 99 items was based on time considerations and potential loss of 
concentration. For the BFRT main data collection, we used a stratified 
cluster of pupils in classes. As stratification criteria we used two explicit 
criteria and one implicit criterion. The two explicit criteria were grade 
(SD-5, SD-6, SMP-1) and school type (State, Private) and the implicit 
criterion was the NEM (Low, Medium, High) index of the school’s 
academic level. As explained by Foy and Joncas (2000), the explicit 
criteria are used to define separate sampling frames (strata). The sample 
size in the main study was N=529 (296 boys and 233 girls). This chapter 
ends by the preparation of the data collection, the data collection itself 
and by showing the descriptive statistics for the BFRT data.  
The distribution of the BFRT data is described in Chapter 2. It 
examines departures of the subtest scores from normality by descriptive 
statistics (graphs and statistical measures) and by univariate and 
multivariate normality tests. Histogram, Q-Q plot, skewness and kurtosis 
were used to explore the normality distribution of the data descriptively. 
There does not seem to be any subtest that on both (father and mother 
data) counts is immediately seen to be normally distributed. The chi-
square plot shows that the data harbor outliers, on the basis of which one 
could conclude that the data lack multinormality. The univariate 
normality tests applied in this study include the Kolmogorov test 
(Conover, 1980), Z value for skewness and kurtosis (Hair, 1998), 
D’Agostino skewness, kurtosis, and skewness and kurtosis combined test 
(Bollen, 1989) and Q-Q plot test (Ryan & Joiner, 1976). The result shows 
that three subtests (restrictiveness, affection, and acknowledgement) have 
a nonnormal univariate distribution, predominantly caused by skewness. 
The other three subtests (vulnerability, trust, and justice) come close to a 
normal distribution, univariately. However, according to the multivariate 
Mardia test the six subtests in the BFRT data have a nonnormal 
multivariate distribution as a result of skewness and kurtosis. 
The construction of the BFRT factor models and their analysis by 
ML is described in Chapter 3. The BFRT factor model was constructed 
using split halves of the subtests as an observed variable. Each subtest 
was split into two matched random halves by the matching criteria item 
mean and the item-rest correlation. Pairs of items were then formed that 
were close to each other in the two-dimensional space of mean and item-
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rest correlation. The item values on both dimensions were first expressed 
as Z-scores, to make the measurement units equivalent for the two 
dimensions. Next two kinds of Euclidian distances were computed: the 
distance of each item i to the origin of the graph (Di) and the distance 
between all pairs of items i and j (Dij). The first pair was formed by 
taking the item with the highest Di and then combining it with the item j 
with the lowest Dij to i. Each subsequent pair combined the item i with 
the next highest Di with the item j having the lowest Dij to i and not yet in 
another pair. Finally the pairs were randomly split over the two halves A 
and B. In total, the BFRT model has twelve observed variables. Four 
different factor models were specified, two first-order factor models 
(model I: factors uncorrelated, model II: factors correlated) and two 
second-order factor models (model III: the first-order factors being 
unifactorial, model IV: two first-order factors vulnerability and justice 
being bifactorial). The four factor models were analyzed by Maximum 
Likelihood (ML), assuming that the BFRT data are normally distributed. 
The squared multiple correlations from the LISREL program offer the 
split-half reliability coefficients. For most subtests the split-half 
coefficients give larger reliabilities than Cronbach’s alpha, except for 
trust. The confirmatory factor analyses show that specifying the 
correlations between the latent variables (in model II) significantly 
improved the model fit. The goodness-of-fit statistics indicate that model 
IV fits the data better than model III. 
Chapter 4 and 5 describe the design and results of a Monte Carlo 
simulation study to evaluate the performance of three estimation methods, 
namely ML, DWLS, and WLS as implemented in the LISREL program. 
The Monte Carlo simulation study has two parts. The first one is to 
generate three simulation files with normal, observed nonnormal and 
latent nonnormal data, based on the specified first-order (model I and II) 
and second-order factor model (model III and IV). The second part is to 
analyze the simulation files in order to compare the three estimation 
methods. The comparison was based on the following criteria: (i) non-
convergent and improper solutions, (ii) bias of the chi-square statistics, 
and (iii) relative bias and root mean square error of the parameter and 
standard error estimates. The results presented in Chapter 5 indicate for 
none of the estimation procedures non-convergent solutions is a problem, 
as the highest percentage obtained was 5.2%. Substantial percentages of 
improper solutions occurred for DWLS (10.1%) and WLS (6.0%). WLS 
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showed bias for the chi-square test statistic for the latent nonnormal data 
file and all estimation procedures for the observed nonnormal file. 
However, it is not more serious for ML than for the other estimation 
procedures. DWLS and WLS outperform ML in terms of relative bias and 
root mean square error on rare occasions only with no systematic pattern. 
This goes for both the parameter estimates and the standard error 
estimates. Hence, for nonnormal data too, DWLS did not outperform ML. 
On the contrary, ML performed best even for nonnormally distributed 
data.  
Chapter 6 presents the results of the analysis of four models for the 
observed BFRT sample data by ML, DWLS and WLS, in order to 
compare the estimation methods for this empirical data set. Chapter 7 
concludes. ML is preferred as estimation procedure for the factor models 
used in the concept validity assessment of the BFRT and model IV for 
drawing conclusions about the concept validity of the BFRT. The chapter 
ends with a discussion of issues for future research.    
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Appendix 1.1 Items in the subtests of the BFRT with answer category proportions, mean and variance as found in the main study 
for mother and father 
 
 Table A.1.1 Restrictiveness  
        Cronbach's alpha reliability: 0.72 (mother), 0.74 (father)   
        Nr Item Mother or 
Father 
Category Mean Variance 
   1 2 3 4 5     
1 Orang ini menganggap saya "sok tahu" Mother 0.32 0.49 0.05 0.11 0.03 2.03 1.04 
 (This person considers me pig-headed) Father 0.33 0.50 0.04 0.10 0.03 1.98 0.99 
2 Orang ini menganggap saya bersikap "berlebihan" Mother 0.30 0.47 0.05 0.14 0.04 2.17 1.28 
 (This person thinks that I'm copious) Father 0.28 0.48 0.05 0.15 0.04 2.19 1.24 
3 Orang ini selalu menyalahkan saya dalam segala hal Mother 0.31 0.47 0.04 0.14 0.04 2.14 1.30 
 (This person blames me for everything) Father 0.29 0.49 0.04 0.14 0.04 2.14 1.24 
4 Orang ini sering membuat saya merasa tidak pernah melakukan sesuatu dengan baik Mother 0.30 0.46 0.05 0.15 0.04 2.18 1.31 
 (This person often gives me the feeling that I never do anything right) Father 0.28 0.47 0.07 0.14 0.04 2.19 1.23 
5 Dengan orang ini saya merasa kurang yakin Mother 0.30 0.46 0.07 0.14 0.03 2.13 1.18 
 (I feel uncertain with this person) Father 0.26 0.49 0.06 0.15 0.04 2.21 1.22 
6 Orang ini berharap terlalu banyak dari saya Mother 0.14 0.42 0.07 0.24 0.13 2.81 1.71 
 (This person expects too much of me) Father 0.15 0.41 0.06 0.27 0.11 2.78 1.68 
7 Kadang-kadang  saya malu karena orang ini Mother 0.18 0.42 0.06 0.27 0.07 2.63 1.57 
 (I sometimes feel ashamed about this person) Father 0.16 0.41 0.06 0.30 0.07 2.70 1.55 
8 Saya seringkali sangat marah pada orang ini Mother 0.27 0.44 0.05 0.20 0.04 2.29 1.38 
 (I often get very angry with this person) Father 0.25 0.46 0.04 0.19 0.06 2.34 1.45 
9 Orang ini memperlakukan saya sebagai anak kecil Mother 0.31 0.45 0.04 0.16 0.04 2.17 1.33 
 (This person treats me like a child) Father 0.30 0.48 0.02 0.15 0.05 2.19 1.38 
10 Orang ini merasa malu tentang diri saya Mother 0.36 0.43 0.06 0.11 0.04 2.02 1.19 
 (This person is ashamed of me) Father 0.35 0.46 0.05 0.10 0.04 2.03 1.18 
        (Continued)
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(Continued) 
Nr Item Mother or 
Father 
Category Mean Variance 
   1 2 3 4 5     
11 Saya menganggap orang ini sering melarang saya Mother 0.18 0.42 0.05 0.27 0.08 2.63 1.60 
 (I feel that this person often doesn't give me permission) Father 0.17 0.45 0.03 0.27 0.08 2.64 1.60 
12 Orang ini sering menguasai saya Mother 0.27 0.40 0.05 0.19 0.09 2.44 1.70 
 (This person often bosses me around) Father 0.29 0.39 0.05 0.21 0.06 2.36 1.59 
13 Kadang-kadang saya begitu marah, sehingga ingin pergi jauh dari orang ini Mother 0.35 0.39 0.04 0.18 0.04 2.19 1.46 
 (Sometimes I get so angry that I want to run away from this person) Father 0.29 0.39 0.04 0.22 0.06 2.36 1.60 
14 Saya anggap orang ini suka pusing memikirkan diri saya Mother 0.08 0.24 0.07 0.41 0.20 3.41 1.62 
 (I think this person worries too much about me) Father 0.08 0.28 0.07 0.44 0.13 3.28 1.48 
15 Saya takut untuk melakukan suatu kesalahan, apabila saya berada dekat orang ini   Mother 0.08 0.22 0.07 0.39 0.24 3.40 1.65 
 (I am afraid to make a mistake when this person is near) Father 0.06 0.23 0.06 0.42 0.23 3.52 1.53 
16 Saya seringkali merasa bersalah terhadap orang ini Mother 0.08 0.17 0.04 0.44 0.27 3.63 1.60 
  (I often feel guilty toward this person) Father 0.07 0.22 0.05 0.45 0.21 3.50 1.54 
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Table A.1.2 Affection  
        Cronbach's alpha reliability: 0.78 (mother), 0.78 (father) 
        Nr Item Mother or Category Mean Variance 
    Father 1 2 3 4 5 
 
  
1 Saya senang tidur dekat orang ini Mother 0.07 0.20 0.03 0.38 0.32 3.71 1.67 
 (I like sleeping close to this person) Father 0.07 0.31 0.03 0.38 0.21 3.33 1.70 
2 Orang ini suka menemani saya saat mau tidur malam Mother 0.11 0.35 0.03 0.33 0.18 3.12 1.85 
 (This person likes to keep me company when I go to bed) Father 0.11 0.45 0.04 0.27 0.12 2.81 1.63 
3 Saya merasa resah apabila orang ini tidak berada di rumah Mother 0.06 0.16 0.02 0.40 0.36 3.86 1.50 
 (I feel uneasy when this person is not at home) Father 0.05 0.21 0.03 0.42 0.29 3.67 1.54 
4 Orang ini senang bila saya memeluknya/menciumnya Mother 0.02 0.08 0.06 0.45 0.39 4.09 1.03 
 (This person is happy when I embrace him/her) Father 0.03 0.13 0.08 0.46 0.30 3.86 1.17 
5 Apabila saya pergi, orang ini akan sangat kehilangan saya Mother 0.04 0.17 0.05 0.42 0.32 3.79 1.40 
 (When I leave, this person will miss me very much) Father 0.05 0.20 0.07 0.46 0.22 3.60 1.36 
6 Bila orang ini akan pulang, biasanya saya selalu menunggu (dengan tidak sabar) Mother 0.06 0.23 0.04 0.39 0.28 3.59 1.62 
 (Usually I wait (impatiently) until this person comes home) Father 0.08 0.30 0.04 0.37 0.21 3.34 1.70 
7 Orang ini tidak akan pernah meninggalkan saya sendiri Mother 0.05 0.26 0.05 0.39 0.25 3.54 1.55 
 (This person will never abandon me) Father 0.04 0.30 0.07 0.40 0.19 3.41 1.48 
8 Saya senang apabila orang ini memeluk/mencium saya Mother 0.02 0.06 0.03 0.41 0.48 4.27 0.88 
 (I like it when this person kisses me) Father 0.02 0.11    0.05    0.45 0.37   4.04   1.03 
9 Saya senang apabila saya dapat duduk dengan nyaman dekat orang ini Mother 0.01 0.03    0.03    0.37 0.55   4.40   0.67 
 (I like it when I can cozily sit near this person) Father 0.01 0.06    0.05    0.47 0.41   4.23   0.72 
10 Saya berpendapat orang ini senang kalau saya memeluknya/menciumnya Mother 0.02 0.07    0.07    0.44 0.40   4.14   0.87 
 (I think that this person likes it when I kiss him/her) Father 0.03 0.12    0.09    0.48 0.28   3.86   1.09 
11 Apabila orang ini pulang terlambat maka saya merasa khawatir Mother 0.03 0.07    0.02    0.46 0.42   4.19   0.92 
 (When this person comes home late, I feel worried) Father 0.02 0.13    0.03    0.48 0.33   3.98   1.06 
12 Saya girang apabila orang ini berada dekat saya Mother 0.03 0.12    0.05    0.39 0.41   4.03   1.22 
 (I am happy when this person is near me) Father 0.05 0.12    0.07    0.46 0.30   3.84   1.25 
13 Apabila orang ini harus pergi, maka saya merasa tidak tenang Mother 0.05 0.12    0.03    0.40 0.39   3.97   1.40 
 (When this person has to leave, I do not feel at ease) Father 0.05 0.16    0.05    0.45 0.29   3.76   1.41 
14 Saya senang apabila saya melihat orang ini Mother 0.01 0.02    0.02    0.39 0.56   4.50   0.46 
  (I am glad when I see this person) Father 0.01 0.03    0.02    0.50 0.44   4.34   0.54 
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Table A.1.3 Vulnerability 
Cronbach's alpha reliability: 0.73 (mother), 0.69 (father) 
Nr Item Mother or Category Mean Variance 
    Father 1 2 3 4 5     
1 Bila saya berada dalam kesusahan saya tahu bahwa orang ini akan turut merasakannya  Mother 0.02 0.09 0.05 0.49 0.35 4.07 0.89 
 (When I'm in trouble, I know that this person empathizes) Father 0.02 0.11 0.07 0.51 0.29 3.94 1.00 
2 Apabila ada perselisihan dalam keluarga saya tahu bahwa orang ini sedih  Mother 0.03 0.12 0.05 0.50 0.29 3.88 1.13 
 (When there are arguments in the family, I know this person suffers from it) Father 0.05 0.18 0.06 0.49 0.22 3.67 1.30 
3 Orang ini merasakan bahwa saya turut merasakan permasalahannya Mother 0.07 0.24 0.09 0.44 0.16 3.37 1.48 
 (This person notices I empathize with his/her problems) Father 0.07 0.29 0.10 0.44 0.09 3.18 1.35 
4 Saya ingin sekali menyelesaikan permasalahan-permasalahan orang ini Mother 0.07 0.20 0.08 0.43 0.22 3.53 1.50 
 (I am eager to solve this person’s problems) Father 0.07 0.23 0.08 0.44 0.18 3.43 1.47 
5 Saya dapat dengan mudah merasa apabila orang ini berada dalam kesulitan Mother 0.07 0.24 0.11 0.40 0.17 3.36 1.48 
 (I can easily feel when this person is having a hard time) Father 0.08 0.29 0.11 0.43 0.09 3.17 1.37 
6 Saya sangat ingin mengetahui apa yang dipikirkan atau dirasakan orang ini  Mother 0.06 0.21 0.05 0.41 0.27 3.63 1.54 
 (I want to know what this person thinks or feels) Father 0.04 0.22 0.07 0.48 0.19 3.56 1.33 
7 Apabila salah satu dari anak-anak memiliki masalah maka orang ini akan sangat terlibat di dalamnya Mother 0.07 0.18 0.07 0.41 0.27 3.62 1.58 
 (If one of the children has a problem, this person will be pre-occupied with it) Father 0.08 0.23 0.08 0.42 0.19 3.42 1.57 
8 Apabila orang ini bertengkar dengan seseorang di rumah maka saya akan menolongnya  Mother 0.02 0.08 0.12 0.53 0.26 3.93 0.86 
 (When this person has an argument with someone at home, I will help him/her) Father 0.02 0.11 0.12 0.53 0.22 3.83 0.92 
9 Apabila saya menghibur orang ini, maka ia menjadi senang kembali  Mother 0.00 0.08 0.08 0.52 0.31 4.06 2.55 
 (When I comfort this person he/she becomes happy again) Father 0.01 0.12 0.10 0.50 0.27 3.91 0.91 
10 Apabila saya menghadapi masalah saya dapat menangis sepuasnya pada orang ini Mother 0.23 0.40 0.06 0.22 0.09 0.75 1.70 
 (When I’m in trouble I can cry with this person)  Father 0.24 0.48 0.06 0.17 0.05 2.31 1.32 
11 Ada kalanya saya melihat orang ini bergumul dengan suatu permasalahan-permasalahan  Mother 0.12 0.33 0.13 0.33 0.09 2.94 1.49 
 (I sometimes see this person struggle with a problem) Father 0.12 0.36 0.13 0.32 0.07 2.86 1.44 
12 Apabila orang ini kehilangan sesuatu, akan saya coba menggantikannya Mother 0.07 0.16 0.04 0.48 0.24 3.66 1.48 
 (When this person loses something I will try to replace it) Father 0.07 0.19 0.05 0.52 0.18 3.54 1.40 
13 Saya akan mencoba melakukan segala sesuatu untuk meringankan penderitaan orang ini Mother 0.02 0.06 0.07 0.50 0.34 4.06 0.89 
 (I will do anything to relieve this person’s suffering) Father 0.02 0.09 0.09 0.56 0.25 3.92 0.88 
14  Saya merasa kasihan pada orang ini Mother 0.01 0.04 0.05 0.45 0.44 4.27 0.68 
 (I feel compassion to this person) Father 0.02 0.05 0.06 0.50 0.37 4.16 0.74 
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Table A.1.4 Justice 
         Cronbach's alpha reliability: 0.58 (mother), 0. 58 (father)  
        Nr Item Mother or Category Mean Variance 
  Father 1 2 3 4 5     
1 Orang ini selalu tidak sabar terhadap saya  Mother 0.04 0.18 0.04 0.50 0.25 3.74 1.27 
(This person is always impatient with me) Father 0.05 0.20 0.04 0.48 0.23 3.65 1.39 
2 Kadang-kadang orang ini sangat tidak sabar terhadap saya  Mother 0.05 0.27 0.07 0.39 0.22 3.45 1.55 
(Sometimes this person is so impatient with me) Father 0.05 0.30 0.07 0.37 0.20 3.39 1.53 
3 Kadang-kadang sulit bagi saya untuk menyukai orang ini  Mother 0.05 0.19 0.06 0.42 0.28 3.69 1.44 
(Sometimes it's hard for me to love this person) Father 0.05 0.22 0.05 0.44 0.23 3.58 1.47 
4 Orang ini akan selalu memenuhi janji-janjinya  Mother 0.02 0.13 0.06 0.50 0.29 3.92 1.01 
(This person always lives up to his/her promises) Father 0.02 0.18 0.06 0.47 0.26 3.77 1.21 
5 Orang ini hampir selalu mendengarkan saya apabila saya meminta perhatiannya  Mother 0.03 0.14 0.06 0.48 0.28 3.84 1.18 
(This person almost always listens when I ask for attention) Father 0.04 0.18 0.07 0.49 0.22 3.69 1.24 
6 Saya anggap orang ini sering mementingkan dirinya sendiri Mother 0.03 0.10 0.03 0.40 0.43 4.09 1.15 
(I think this person usually puts him/her self in the first place) Father 0.03 0.10 0.03 0.47 0.36 4.02 1.10 
7 Seringkali saya harus mengatakan sesuatu sebelumnya, agar orang ini mau mendengarkan saya Mother 0.14 0.44 0.08 0.24 0.10 2.71 1.55 
(I have to repeat many times until this person will listen to me) Father 0.13 0.44 0.10 0.24 0.09 2.72 1.48 
8 Apapun yang saya lakukan, orang ini tetap tidak merasa puas pada saya  Mother 0.03 0.17 0.07 0.44 0.29 3.78 1.28 
(This person remains unsatisfied with me, no matter what I do) Father 0.04 0.14 0.07 0.48 0.27 3.81 1.23 
9 Apabila orang ini memintakan sesuatu saya hampir tidak pernah menolak untuk mengerjakannya  Mother 0.05 0.22 0.09 0.43 0.21 3.55 1.38 
(When this person asks me something I hardly ever refuse to do it) Father 0.04 0.24 0.10 0.48 0.14 3.43 1.25 
10 Saya berpendapat bahwa orang ini tidak pernah melakukan banyak hal yang menarik bersama saya  Mother 0.06 0.18 0.11 0.45 0.20 3.56 1.36 
(I think that this person has never done many interesting things with me) Father 0.05 0.19 0.12 0.48 0.17 3.53 1.25 
11 Orang ini memperlakukan saudara-saudara saya dan saya secara merata  Mother 0.05 0.15 0.05 0.42 0.32 3.79 1.44 
(This person treats my brother, my sister and me equally) Father 0.05 0.18 0.05 0.45 0.26 3.69 1.41 
12 Saya berpikir orang ini tidak pernah mengutamakan dirinya sendiri Mother 0.11 0.20 0.06 0.35 0.29 3.52 1.87 
(I think this person never puts him/her self in the first place) Father 0.09 0.21 0.07 0.37 0.26 3.47 1.76 
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Table A.1.5 Acknowledgement  
        Cronbach's alpha reliability: 0.77 (mother), 0.78 (father)  
        Nr Item Mother or Category Mean Variance 
    Father 1 2 3 4 5     
1 Orang ini puas akan diri saya  Mother 0.05 0.16 0.07 0.45 0.28 3.75 1.33 
(This person is satisfied about me) Father 0.05 0.17 0.07 0.46 0.24 3.66 1.38 
2 Orang ini mengatakan bahwa saya benar-benar dapat menghibur hatinya  Mother 0.03 0.13 0.08 0.52 0.25 3.83 1.06 
(This person tells me that I can comfort him/her well) Father 0.02 0.16 0.09 0.51 0.23 3.76 1.08 
3 Orang ini memberi saya banyak hadiah Mother 0.02 0.18 0.05 0.49 0.27 3.82 1.15 
(I obtain many presents from this person) Father 0.03 0.21 0.04 0.46 0.27 3.73 1.31 
4 Orang ini memanjakan saya  Mother 0.13 0.34 0.06 0.36 0.12 3.01 1.69 
(This person spoils me) Father 0.13 0.38 0.04 0.30 0.15 2.97 1.79 
5 Orang ini  seringkali mengatakan kepada saya, bahwa saya melakukan sesuatu dengan baik  Mother 0.01 0.13 0.06 0.56 0.24 3.89 0.92 
(This person often tells me that I do something right) Father 0.01 0.14 0.07 0.59 0.19 3.81 0.90 
6 Orang ini seringkali memandangi saya dengan penuh rasa puas Mother 0.05 0.23 0.10 0.46 0.16 3.44 1.34 
(This person often looks at me with satisfaction) Father 0.07 0.29 0.11 0.41 0.12 3.24 1.41 
7 Orang ini  mengatakan bahwa saya dapat menolongnya dengan baik Mother 0.03 0.16 0.10 0.51 0.20 3.69 1.13 
(This person tell me that I can help her/him well) Father 0.03 0.21 0.11 0.50 0.15 3.52 1.17 
8 Orang ini beranggapan bahwa saya memiliki banyak kemampuan Mother 0.03 0.20 0.09 0.46 0.22 3.64 1.23 
(This person thinks that I am very capable) Father 0.03 0.21 0.10 0.50 0.16 3.54 1.20 
9 Saya lakukan apa yang orang ini maui Mother 0.04 0.16 0.09 0.46 0.25 3.71 1.28 
(I do what this person wants) Father 0.06 0.20 0.08 0.48 0.17 3.50 1.38 
10 Orang ini bangga akan diri saya Mother 0.02 0.05 0.07 0.48 0.38 4.16 0.77 
(This person is proud of me) Father 0.01 0.05 0.09 0.53 0.32 4.09 0.72 
11 Orang ini bahagia karena saya Mother 0.01 0.08 0.09 0.48 0.35 4.08 0.82 
(This person feels happy because of me) Father 0.02 0.09 0.10 0.53 0.25 3.91 0.88 
12 Orang ini memperlihatkan bahwa saya berarti baginya  Mother 0.01 0.08 0.06 0.48 0.37 4.12 0.84 
(This person shows that I mean a lot to him/her) Father 0.02 0.09 0.07 0.54 0.28 3.97 0.91 
13 Orang ini senang apabila saya menolong dia dalam segala hal  Mother 0.01 0.04 0.07 0.48 0.39 4.20 0.69 
(This person likes it when I help him/her with all sorts of things) Father 0.01 0.06 0.06 0.56 0.31 4.14 0.66 
14 Orang ini membutuhkan saya Mother 0.00 0.04 0.05 0.48 0.44 4.31 0.55 
(This person needs me) Father 0.01 0.05 0.07 0.54 0.34 3.91 1.16 
15 Orang ini selalu mengurus saya dengan baik  Mother 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.27 0.70 4.65 0.36 
(This person always takes very good care of me) Father 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.41 0.51 4.37 0.67 
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Table A.1.6 Trust  
        Cronbach's alpha reliability: 0.74 (mother), 0.76 (father)  
        Nr Item Mother or Category Mean Variance 
    Father 1 2 3 4 5     
1 Saya merasa bebas untuk menceritakan segala sesuatu pada orang ini Mother 0.05 0.20 0.05 0.45 0.25 3.63 1.44 
 (I feel free to tell this person anything) Father 0.06 0.31 0.06 0.39 0.19 3.32 1.59 
2 Biasanya saya menceritakan rahasia-rahasia saya pada orang ini Mother 0.12 0.37 0.02 0.34 0.16 3.05 1.79 
 (I usually share my secrets with this person) Father 0.16 0.50 0.03 0.21 0.10 2.58 1.57 
3 Bila saya menghadapi masalah saya mencari orang ini  Mother 0.06 0.23 0.06 0.41 0.24 3.56 1.53 
 (When I'm in trouble, I will look for this person) Father 0.06 0.32 0.05 0.42 0.15 3.26 1.50 
4 Apabila saya pusing memikirkan sesuatu, maka saya akan pergi kepada orang ini Mother 0.05 0.17 0.04 0.47 0.27 3.73 1.40 
 (When I worry about something, I will go to this person) Father 0.06 0.25 0.05 0.43 0.22 3.49 1.55 
5 Pada orang ini saya senantiasa berani meminta ijin Mother 0.01 0.09 0.02 0.52 0.36 4.12 0.84 
 (I always dare to ask this person for permission) Father 0.03 0.13 0.04 0.50 0.30 3.91 1.12 
6 Orang ini suka menceritakan rahasia pribadinya pada saya  Mother 0.23 0.48 0.04 0.16 0.10 2.43 1.64 
 (This person likes to share his/her personal secrets with me) Father 0.27 0.51 0.05 0.12 0.05 2.18 1.23 
7 Orang ini dan saya  memiliki kesamaan tentang hal-hal yang  kami anggap bagus  Mother 0.03 0.24 0.08 0.44 0.21 3.57 1.31 
 (This person and I like the same things) Father 0.04 0.26 0.09 0.43 0.19 3.47 1.36 
8 Pada orang ini saya berani minta segala hal  Mother 0.07 0.24 0.04 0.42 0.23 3.51 1.60 
 (I dare to ask this person everything) Father 0.08 0.35 0.05 0.34 0.18 3.19 1.71 
9 Seringkali saya sependapat dengan apa yang dikatakan orang ini  Mother 0.03 0.17 0.07 0.50 0.23 3.74 1.18 
 (I usually agree on what this person says) Father 0.03 0.22 0.07 0.48 0.19 3.58 1.26 
10 Meskipun orang ini sekali-sekali menolak permintaan saya, saya masih merasa enak Mother 0.04 0.16 0.05 0.50 0.24 3.75 1.24 
 (Even though this person sometimes refuses the things I ask, I am still happy) Father 0.04 0.17 0.05 0.54 0.20 3.69 1.20 
11 Apa pun yang saya lakukan orang ini puas  Mother 0.05 0.24 0.09 0.44 0.19 3.48 1.39 
 (No matter what I do, this person is satisfied) Father 0.06 0.26 0.10 0.45 0.13 3.33 1.37 
12 Orang ini menyukai orang-orang yang juga saya sukai  Mother 0.02 0.22 0.09 0.46 0.21 3.63 1.22 
 (This person and I like the same people) Father 0.03 0.25 0.10 0.45 0.18 3.50 1.27 
13 Saya sering bersenang-senang bersama orang ini Mother 0.02 0.10 0.03 0.47 0.38 4.10 0.96 
 (I often have a good time with this person) Father 0.02 0.15 0.05 0.46 0.32 3.91 1.16 
14 Saya berani meminjamkan barang-barang berharga saya pada orang ini  Mother 0.09 0.16 0.06 0.36 0.33 3.67 1.75 
  (I dare to lend valuable goods to this person) Father 0.10 0.19 0.07 0.39 0.26 3.51 1.74 
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Appendix 1.2 The BFRT answering sheet 
Date   :      
Interviewer  : 
Respondent number : 
 
   Father                Mother 
 Nr Yes-yes Yes ? No No-no Score  Nr Yes-yes Yes ? No No-no Score 
 1        1       
 2        2       
 3        3       
 4        4       
 5        5       
 6        6       
 7        7       
 8        8       
 9        9       
 10        10       
* 11       * 11       
* 12       * 12       
 13        13       
 14        14       
 15        15       
 16        16       
 17        17       
 18        18       
 19        19       
 20        20       
 21        21       
 22        22       
* 23       * 23       
 24        24       
 25        25       
 26        26       
 27        27       
 28        28       
 29        29       
 30        30       
 31        31       
 32        32       
 33        33       
 34        34       
 35        35       
 36        36       
 37        37       
 38        38       
 39        39       
 40        40       
    Note. * = negative item 
  (continued) 
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The BFRT answering sheet (continued) 
 
     Father                    Mother 
 Nr Yes-yes Yes ? No No-no Score  Nr Yes-yes Yes ? No No-no Score 
 41        41       
 42        42       
 43        43       
 44        44       
 45        45       
 46        46       
 47        47       
 48        48       
* 49       * 49       
* 50       * 50       
 51        51       
 52        52       
 53        53       
 54        54       
 55        55       
 56        56       
 57        57       
 58        58       
 59        59       
 60        60       
* 61       * 61       
 62        62       
 63        63       
 64        64       
 65        65       
 66        66       
 67        67       
 68        68       
 69        69       
 70        70       
 71        71       
 72        72       
 73        73       
 74        74       
 75        75       
 76        76       
 77        77       
* 78       * 78       
 79        79       
 80        80       
 81        81       
 82        82       
 83        83       
 84        84       
 85        85       
    Note. * = negative item 
                       
Observation note: ___________________________________________________________________ 
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Appendix 1.3 Pictures of the BFRT data collection  
Figure A.1.1 Administration of BFRT located 
in a prepared room of the child’s school
Figure A.1.2 Another picture of BFRT 
administration. In the background another 
field worker is preparing for the next subject.
Figure A.1.3 During BFRT administration two other field 
workers are collecting bio-data from mothers who are waiting to 
fetch their children who are also subject of the BFRT data 
collection
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Appendix 1.4 Individual test BFRT instruction in Indonesian and English 
Instruksi individual test BFRT 
 
1) Untuk Tester/Pengambil Data: 
Pengambil data atau tester harus mempersiapkan dan memperhatikan segala 
sesuatunya sebelum pengambilan data dilakukan. Secara khusus mereka harus 
memperhatikan ruangan dan kondisi disekitar tempat pengambilan data. Untuk 
lebih terperinci, pengambil data atau tester harus memastikan hal-hal berikut: 
1.1 Hindarilah gangguan baik dari dalam maupun dari luar ruangan 
pemeriksaan. 
1.2 Usahakan ruang pemeriksaan se-aman dan se-nyaman mungkin. 
1.3 Ruangan memiliki penerangan dan fentilasi yang cukup. 
1.4 Sang Anak akan diminta untuk memberikan penilaian terhadap 
pernyataan-pernyataan, tentang Bapak dan Ibunya. Suatu peristiwa yang 
sangat menyentuh bagi sang Anak, sehingga situasi tes menjadi sangat 
emosional bagi Anak yang bersangkutan. Anak ini perlu dibantu agar 
dapat merasa tenang dan nyaman sekali dan tetap berada dalam kondisi 
yang tetap sama nyamannya. 
1.5 Setelah Tester/Pengambil Data mengantar Anak yang bersangkutan ke 
dalam situasi yang nyaman, maka Tester/Pengambil Data dapat mulai 
memberikan Instruksi.  
 
2) Instruksi: 
- Sebentar lagi akan saya sajikan beberapa pernyataan kepada Anda (boleh 
juga menyebut nama Anak), karena saya sangat ingin mengetahui apa 
pendapat Anda tentang orang tua pada umumnya, dan tentu terutama 
tentang orang tua Anda sendiri. 
- Anda melihat di sini, adanya 2 (dua) tumpukan kartu-kartu. Masing-
masing terdiri dari 94 lembar kartu, dan setiap kartu pada setiap 
tumpukan, mengandung nomor keurutan dan isi pernyataan yang sama. 
Selain itu, di sini tersedia 2 (dua) buah kotak besar, masing-masing 
terdiri dari 5 (lima) buah kotak kecil yang ditutup bagian atasnya, namun 
ada lubang yang tersisa untuk memasukkan kartu-kartu tadi. Satu kotak 
adalah untuk Bapak (Ayah), dan kotak lainnya adalah untuk Ibu. 
- Mari kita terlebih dahulu melihat contohnya. Pada kartu contoh ini 
tertera pernyataan “Saya suka sekali bermain dengan orang ini”. Apabila 
Anda suka sekali untuk bermain bersama Ibu Anda, maka Anda 
masukkan kartu ini, pada kotak Ibu, ke dalam lubang “Ya-Ya”. Kalau 
Anda agak suka juga bermain bersama Ibu Anda, tetapi bukan suka 
sekali, maka Anda masukkan kartu itu ke dalam lubang “Ya”. 
Sebaliknya, apabila Anda samasekali tidak suka bermain bersama Ibu 
Anda, maka Anda mengisi kartu itu ke dalam lubang “Tidak-Tidak”. 
Apabila ketidak sukaan Anda untuk bermain bersama Ibu Anda tidak 
terlampau besar, namun perasaan tidak suka itu memang ada, maka 
Anda masukkan kartu tadi ke dalam lubang “Tidak”.  
- Kalau Anda merasa Anda benar-benar tidak mengetahuinya, atau Anda 
berpendapat suatu saat Anda memang suka bermain dengan Ibu Anda, 
akan tetapi pada saat lain Anda tidak suka bermain bersama Ibu Anda, 
maka Anda masukkan kartu itu ke dalam kotak di bagian tengah dengan 
tanda “O”.  
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-     Sekarang untuk Bapak (Ayah) Anda. 
 
-     Apabila Anda sama sekali tidak suka bermain dengan Bapak (Ayah) Anda 
maka Andamasukkan kartu itu ke dalam lubang “Tidak-Tidak”. Apabila 
Anda kurang  
suka bermain bersama Bapak (Ayah), dan kurang suka di sini tidak 
separah tadi, maka Anda masukkan kartu itu ke dalam lubang “Tidak”. 
- Kemudian, apabila Anda selalu mau bermain bersama Bapak (Ayah) Anda 
atau Anda merasa sangat senang untuk dapat bermain bersama Bapak 
(Ayah) Anda masukkan kartu itu ke dalam lubang “Ya-Ya”. Kalau Anda 
suka bermain dengan Bapak (Ayah) Anda, tetapi tidak sekuat tadi, maka 
Anda masukkan kartu itu ke dalam lubang “Ya” 
- Sementara kalau Anda sekali-sekali suka bermain bersama Bapak (Ayah) 
Anda, namun sekali-sekali juga tidak suka bermain bersama Bapak (Ayah) 
Anda, maka Anda masukkan kartu itu ke dalam lubang “O”. 
 
Setelah sema penjelasan diberikan pada Anak, kemudian Tester/Pengambil Data 
menanyakan apakah sang Anak dapat memahami Instruksinya. Apabila terdapat 
pertanyaan atau komentar dari Anak, maka Tester/Pengambil data harus 
memberikan jawaban yang dibutuhkan. 
 
Setelah itu, secara singkat Tester/Pengambil Data lanjutkan dengan mengatakan: 
- Ingatlah bahwa Bapak (Ayah) dan Ibu Anda, adalah dua orang yang 
berbeda, dan oleh karena itu bertingkah laku dan bersikap secara berbeda 
pula. Sekalipun dalam berbagai macam hal mereka dapat saja bersikap 
sama. 
- Yang paling penting di sini adalah pengalaman Anda, menyangkut kedua 
orang tua Anda. 
- Anda tidak perlu mengerjakannya dengan cepat atau terburu-buru. Anda 
boleh mengerjakannya berdasarkan tempo Anda sendiri. 
- Apabila Anda kurang mengerti sesuatu hal, Anda tidak perlu merasa 
segan/malu, tanyakan saja dengan tenang. Tester/Pengambil data, 
membuat catatan seperlunya. 
Kemudian Tester/Pengambil Data mengatakan : “Mari, kita segera mulai saja”. 
 
3) Observasi: 
Selama pemeriksaan dengan Tes BFRT ini, mohon Tester/Pengambil Data 
mengobservasi hal-hal yang perlu diperhatikan, misalnya : 
- Apa pertanyaan atau komentar Anak? 
- Bagaimana perilaku Anak? Tenang? Tegang? Ragu-ragu dalam memberikan 
jawaban? 
- Adakah pernyataan yang kurang jelas bagi Anak? Bagaimana seharusnya 
pernyataan itu diformulasikan menurut sang Anak? 
- Hal-hal penting lainnya yang perlu dicatat dan disebutkan?   
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Individual test BFRT instruction  
1) For the fieldworker or the tester:  
The fieldworker or the tester has to prepare and to pay attention to what to look at 
before they do the research. They were asked to pay special attention of the research 
room and circumstances where the data are being collected. Into more details, the 
tester or data collector should be sure that: 
1.1. The research room is free from inner as well as outer annoyance. 
1.2. The research room serves freedom and is comfortable and cozy. 
1.3. There is enough light and ventilation. 
1.4. The child is being asked to give his/her opinion concerning some statement, 
which has to do with his/her parents, that is his/her father as well as mother. 
This could be a very sensitive event for the child, so that the test situation 
could be very emotional for the child. If it is the case, then the tester or data 
collector should help the child to be calm and feels comfortable again. 
1.5. If the fieldworker or the tester succeeded to take the child into a better and 
more comfortable situation, then the tester or data collector is free to start 
with the instruction. 
 
2) The Instruction: 
- I will present you soon some statements, because I am very eager to know about 
your opinion concerning your parents in general and of course primarily about 
your own parents. 
- You can see here, that I have 2 (two) groups of cards. Each group of cards 
consists of 94 cards, and on each card you can find the same certain kind of 
numbering and the same statement. Besides, just in front of you I have put 2 
(two) boxes. Each box has the same size, and consists of 5 (five) small parts with 
the same size, and each has a cover on the upper side. But, we still have an 
opening left on each part, to put the cards in them. One box is meant for father, 
and the other one for mother.  
- Let us first look at the example. On this example card is put a certain statement 
that is “I am very fond to play with this person”. If you really like to play with 
your mother, then you are asked to put that card in the mother’s box, in the “yes-
yes” hole. If you like to play with your mother, but not in the sense of ‘very 
fond’, then you put that card in the ‘yes’ hole. In contrary, if you do not very like 
to play with your mother, then you put that card in the “no-no” hole. If you 
dislike playing with your mother, but the dislike that you feel is not too strong, 
but the dislike feeling is really there inside you, then you put the card into the 
‘no’ hole. 
- If you really do not know about this, or you think sometimes you like to play 
with your mother, but sometimes you refuse to play with your mother, then you 
put that card into the ‘O’ hole, which is in the middle of the box.     
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- Now about your father. 
 
- If you do not like at all to play with your father, then put the card into the ‘no-no’ 
hole of the father box. If you dislike to play with your father, but the dislike is 
not that strong as the first just mentioned, then you put it into the ‘no’ hole. 
- Furthermore, if you are always willingly to play with your father, and you are 
very happy to play with him, then you put the card in the ‘yes-yes’ hole. If you 
like to play with father, but not that strong as just mentioned, then you put the 
card into the ‘yes’ hole. 
- If you sometimes like to play with father, but sometimes you refused to do it, 
then you put the card in the ‘O’ hole, which is in the central part. 
 
After this explanation is given to the child, then the child is being asked whether 
he/she could understand and follow the instruction. If there are some questions or 
comments from the child, the tester/data collector should give him/her the needed 
answers. 
 
Thereafter, in short the tester/data collector should continue his instruction, by adding 
the following comments: 
- Remember, that your father and your mother are two different individuals, and   
therefore behave differently and have different attitudes. Although in some cases 
they might have the same attitudes. 
- The most important thing here is your own experience, concerning your parents. 
- You do not have to work it out rapidly, or with the feeling being in a hurry. You 
are free to finish it on your own tempo of time. 
- If you don’t understand something, whatever it might be, please feel free to ask 
patiently. The tester/data collector is also asked to make the usable notes. 
 
Then the tester/data collector says: “Let us now start”. 
3) Observation: 
During the BFRT data collecting process, the tester/data collector is asked to observe 
certain things, like for instance: 
- What are the questions or comments of the child? 
- How is the child’s behavior? At ease? Tense? Hesitating in giving his/her 
answers? 
- Are there any unclear statements for the child? How should it be better 
formulated according to the child?  
- Other important things or matters to be noted and mentioned?   
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Appendix 3.1 Selected part of the LISREL output for model I 
 
    LAMBDA-Y     
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack    f6-Trus    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
    res-a    3.76950     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -    
           (0.15340) 
            24.57232 
  
    res-b    3.76950     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -    
           (0.15340) 
            24.57232 
  
    aff-a     - -       3.62099     - -        - -        - -        - -    
                      (0.14020) 
                       25.82737 
  
    aff-b     - -       3.62099     - -        - -        - -        - -    
                      (0.14020) 
                       25.82737 
  
    vul-a     - -        - -       2.89955     - -        - -        - -    
                                 (0.13037) 
                                  22.24131 
  
    vul-b     - -        - -       2.89955     - -        - -        - -    
                                 (0.13037) 
                                  22.24131 
  
   just-a     - -        - -        - -       2.24232     - -        - -    
                                            (0.12860) 
                                             17.43680 
  
   just-b     - -        - -        - -       2.24232     - -        - -    
                                            (0.12860) 
                                             17.43680 
  
    ack-a     - -        - -        - -        - -       3.54837     - -    
                                                       (0.13492) 
                                                        26.30010 
  
    ack-b     - -        - -        - -        - -       3.54837     - -    
                                                       (0.13492) 
                                                        26.30010 
  
   trus-a     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.52277 
                                                                  (0.14789) 
                                                                   23.82047 
  
   trus-b     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.52277 
                                                                  (0.14789) 
                                                                   23.82047 
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  PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack    f6-Trus    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000 
  
         THETA-EPS    
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             8.24784    8.24784    6.18590    6.18590    6.79454    6.79454 
           (0.50762)  (0.50762)  (0.38072)  (0.38072)  (0.41818)  (0.41818) 
            16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808 
  
         THETA-EPS    
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b     trus-a     trus-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             7.23294    7.23294    5.45135    5.45135    8.06509    8.06509 
           (0.44516)  (0.44516)  (0.33551)  (0.33551)  (0.49637)  (0.49637) 
            16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808 
  
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.63273    0.63273    0.67944    0.67944    0.55305    0.55305 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b     trus-a     trus-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.41008    0.41008    0.69786    0.69786    0.60610    0.60610 
 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of Freedom = 66 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 1381.03516 (P = 0.0) 
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.21262 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.20378 ; 0.22159) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00000 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.73556 
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Appendix 3.2 Selected part of the LISREL output for model II 
 
    LAMBDA-Y     
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f6-Just     f4-Ack   f5-Trust    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
    res-a   3.769513    - -        - -        - -        - -        - -     
          (0.153405) 
           24.572350 
  
    res-b   3.769513    - -        - -        - -        - -        - -     
          (0.153405) 
           24.572350 
  
    aff-a    - -       3.620988    - -        - -        - -        - -     
                     (0.140200) 
                      25.827303 
  
    aff-b    - -       3.620988    - -        - -        - -        - -     
                     (0.140200) 
                      25.827303 
  
    vul-a    - -        - -       2.899533    - -        - -        - -     
                                (0.130368) 
                                 22.241209 
  
    vul-b    - -        - -       2.899533    - -        - -        - -     
                                (0.130368) 
                                 22.241209 
  
   just-a    - -        - -        - -       2.242309    - -        - -     
                                           (0.128597) 
                                            17.436663 
  
   just-b    - -        - -        - -       2.242309    - -        - -     
                                           (0.128597) 
                                            17.436663 
  
    ack-a    - -        - -        - -        - -       3.548363    - -     
                                                      (0.134919) 
                                                       26.300030 
  
    ack-b    - -        - -        - -        - -       3.548363    - -     
                                                      (0.134919) 
                                                       26.300030 
  
  trust-a    - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.522774 
                                                                 (0.147888) 
                                                                  23.820577 
  
  trust-b    - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.522774 
                                                                 (0.147888) 
                                                                  23.820577 
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   PSI          
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f6-Just     f4-Ack    f5-Trus    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
   f1-Res   1.000000 
  
   f2-Aff  -0.068151   1.000000 
          (0.054764) 
           -1.244453 
  
   f3-Vul   0.176936   0.764325   1.000000 
          (0.057340) (0.035415) 
            3.085753  21.581995 
  
  f6-Just  -0.792478   0.502624   0.435410   1.000000 
          (0.045652) (0.054821) (0.061343) 
          -17.358942   9.168407   7.097970 
  
   f4-Ack  -0.086448   0.741370   0.678170   0.499241   1.000000 
          (0.054213) (0.031200) (0.039191) (0.054399) 
           -1.594588  23.761751  17.304158   9.177395 
  
  f5-Trus  -0.096414   0.695912   0.740541   0.636579   0.817357   1.000000 
          (0.056525) (0.036668) (0.039214) (0.052602) (0.029583) 
           -1.705684  18.978669  18.884573  12.101813  27.629260  
 
     THETA-EPS    
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            8.247850   8.247850   6.185972   6.185972   6.794575   6.794575 
          (0.507620) (0.507620) (0.380720) (0.380720) (0.418177) (0.418177) 
           16.248077  16.248077  16.248077  16.248077  16.248077  16.248077 
       
     THETA-EPS    
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            7.232950   7.232950   5.451389   5.451389   8.064996   8.064996 
          (0.445157) (0.445157) (0.335510) (0.335510) (0.496366) (0.496366) 
           16.248077  16.248077  16.248077  16.248077  16.248077  16.248077 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
Degrees of Freedom = 51 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 174.592688 (P = 0.00) 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.0677339 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.0568794 ; 0.0788843) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00414431              
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.975147 
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Appendix 3.3 Selected part of the LISREL output for model III 
 
   GAMMA        
 
          1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
   f1-Res   -2.98725     - -    
           (0.21871) 
           -13.65867 
  
   f2-Aff     - -       3.04166 
                      (0.16082) 
                       18.91321 
  
   f3-Vul     - -       2.41257 
                      (0.14052) 
                       17.16864 
  
  f4-Just    2.24231     - -    
           (0.12860) 
            17.43675 
  
   f5-Ack     - -       3.12405 
                      (0.15352) 
                       20.34962 
  
  f6-Trus     - -       3.12271 
                      (0.16099) 
                       19.39696  
 
         PHI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
             1.00000    1.00000 
  
 
         PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
        f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack    f6-Trus    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             5.28552    3.85987    2.58686     - -       2.83123    2.65866 
           (1.08140)  (0.60411)  (0.49689)             (0.54177)  (0.62260) 
             4.88767    6.38932    5.20608               5.22589    4.27029  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Structural Equations   
 
        f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack    f6-Trus    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.62802    0.70561    0.69231    1.00000    0.77514    0.78576 
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         THETA-EPS    
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             8.24783    8.24783    6.18595    6.18595    6.79454    6.79454 
           (0.50762)  (0.50762)  (0.38072)  (0.38072)  (0.41817)  (0.41817) 
            16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808 
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b     trus-a     trus-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             7.23291    7.23291    5.45135    5.45135    8.06502    8.06502 
           (0.44515)  (0.44515)  (0.33551)  (0.33551)  (0.49637)  (0.49637) 
            16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808 
  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.63273    0.63273    0.67944    0.67944    0.55305    0.55305 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b     trus-a     trus-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.41008    0.41008    0.69786    0.69786    0.60610    0.60610 
 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of Freedom = 61 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 379.45649 (P = 0.0) 
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.097973 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.088495 ; 0.10770) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00000  
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.93596 
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Appendix 3.4 Selected part of the LISREL output for model IV 
 
   GAMMA        
 
           1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
   f1-Res    3.77669     - -    
           (0.15293) 
            24.69577 
  
   f2-Aff     - -       3.01964 
                      (0.15941) 
                       18.94309 
  
   f3-Vul    0.65476    2.50952 
           (0.12509)  (0.13657) 
             5.23439   18.37509 
  
  f4-Just   -1.67046    1.34477 
           (0.11104)  (0.10643) 
           -15.04390   12.63499 
  
   f5-Ack     - -       3.04527 
                      (0.15287) 
                       19.92110 
  
  f6-Trus     - -       3.16829 
                      (0.15813) 
                       20.03553  
 
         PHI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
             1.00000    1.00000 
 
       PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack    f6-Trus    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
              - -       3.99336    1.87310     - -       3.31720    2.37185 
                      (0.59059)  (0.47053)             (0.53197)  (0.59356) 
                        6.76163    3.98079               6.23566    3.99598 
  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Structural Equations   
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack    f6-Trus    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             1.00000    0.69543    0.78218    1.00000    0.73654    0.80887 
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         THETA-EPS    
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             8.19371    8.19371    6.18595    6.18595    6.79455    6.79455 
           (0.49816)  (0.49816)  (0.38072)  (0.38072)  (0.41818)  (0.41818) 
            16.44800   16.44800   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808 
  
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b     trus-a     trus-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             7.39931    7.39931    5.45135    5.45135    8.06505    8.06505 
           (0.36498)  (0.36498)  (0.33551)  (0.33551)  (0.49637)  (0.49637) 
            20.27338   20.27338   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808   16.24808 
  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.63514    0.63514    0.67944    0.67944    0.55862    0.55862 
 
          
Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b     trus-a     trus-b    
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.38330    0.38330    0.69786    0.69786    0.60610    0.60610                            
 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
Degrees of Freedom = 60 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 212.76293 (P = 0.0) 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.070544 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.060597 ; 0.080749) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00045028 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.96928 
Model IV                                                              
 
Completely Standardized Solution 
 
LAMBDA-Y     
 
            f1-Res   f2-Aff   f3-Vul   f4-Just    f5-Ack   f6-Trust  
          --------   -------  ------   --------   ------   -------- 
    res-a   0.79696     - -      - -      - -        - -      - -    
    res-b   0.79696     - -      - -      - -        - -      - -    
    aff-a     - -    0.82428     - -      - -        - -      - -    
    aff-b     - -    0.82428     - -      - -        - -      - -    
    vul-a     - -        - -  0.74741     - -        - -      - -    
    vul-b     - -        - -  0.74741     - -        - -      - -    
   just-a     - -        - -      - -  0.61911       - -      - -    
   just-b     - -        - -      - -  0.61911       - -      - -    
    ack-a     - -        - -      - -     - -     0.83538     - -    
    ack-b     - -        - -      - -     - -     0.83538     - -    
  trust-a     - -        - -      - -     - -        - -   0.77853 
  trust-b     - -        - -      - -     - -        - -   0.77853 
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         GAMMA        
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
   f1-Res    1.00000     - -    
   f2-Aff     - -       0.83393 
   f3-Vul    0.22328    0.85576 
  f4-Just   -0.77895    0.62708 
   f5-Ack     - -       0.85822 
 f6-Trust     - -       0.89937 
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Appendix 4. Factor score regression for model I – IV  
 
Table A.4.1 Factor score regression matrix of model I 
Observed variables   Latent variables   
 Restrictiveness Affection Vulnerability Justice Acknowledgement Trust 
Restrictiveness A 0.102 0 0 0 0 0 
Restrictiveness B 0.102 0 0 0 0 0 
Affection A 0 0.111 0 0 0 0 
Affection B 0 0.111 0 0 0 0 
Vulnerability A 0 0 0.122 0 0 0 
Vulnerability B 0 0 0.122 0 0 0 
Justice A 0 0 0 0.129 0 0 
Justice B 0 0 0 0.129 0 0 
Acknowledgement A 0 0 0 0 0.115 0 
Acknowledgement B 0 0 0 0 0.115 0 
Trust A 0 0 0 0 0 0.107 
Trust B 0 0 0 0 0 0.107 
 
 
 Table A.4.2 Factor score regression matrix of model II 
Observed variables   Latent variables   
 Restrictiveness Affection Vulnerability Justice Acknowledgement Trust 
Restrictiveness A 0.085 -0.001 0.019 -0.063 -0.001 0.003 
Restrictiveness B 0.085 -0.001 0.019 -0.063 -0.001 0.003 
Affection A -0.001 0.087 0.026 0.009 0.015 0.008 
Affection B -0.001 0.087 0.026 0.009 0.015 0.008 
Vulnerability A 0.018 0.019 0.079 0.024 0.007 0.017 
Vulnerability B 0.018 0.019 0.079 0.024 0.007 0.017 
Justice A -0.042 0.005 0.017 0.049 0.001 0.021 
Justice B -0.042 0.005 0.017 0.049 0.001 0.021 
Acknowledgement A -0.001 0.017 0.010 0.003 0.089 0.029 
Acknowledgement B -0.001 0.017 0.010 0.003 0.089 0.029 
Trust A 0.002 0.006 0.017 0.029 0.019 0.070 
Trust B 0.002 0.006 0.017 0.029 0.019 0.070 
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Table A.4.3 Factor score regression matrix of model III 
Observed  
variables   Latent variables   
  
 
Restricti 
veness Affection 
Vulnera
bility Justice 
Acknowled
gement Trust Control Support 
Restrictiveness A 0.343 0 0 -0.106 0 0 -0.047 0 
Restrictiveness B 0.343 0 0 -0.106 0 0 -0.047 0 
Affection A 0 0.322 0.045 0 0.051 0.063 0 -0.033 
Affection B 0 0.322 0.045 0 0.051 0.063 0 -0.033 
Vulnerability A 0 0.041 0.258 0 0.047 0.058 0 -0.030 
Vulnerability B 0 0.041 0.258 0 0.047 0.058 0 -0.030 
Justice A -0.121 0 0 0.208 0 0 0.092 0 
Justice B -0.121 0 0 0.208 0 0 0.092 0 
Acknowledgement A 0 0.058 0.059 0 0.320 0.081 0 -0.043 
Acknowledgement B 0 0.058 0.059 0 0.320 0.081 0 -0.043 
Trust A 0 0.048 0.049 0 0.054 0.266 0 -0.035 
Trust B 0 0.048 0.049 0 0.054 0.266 0 -0.035 
 
  
Table A.4.4 Factor score regression matrix of model IV 
Observed  
variables   Latent variables   
  
 
Restricti 
veness Affection 
Vulner
ability Justice 
Acknowled
gement Trust Control Support 
Restrictiveness A 0.328 0.004 0.042 -0.140 0.004 0.007 0.086 -0.003 
Restrictiveness B 0.328 0.004 0.042 -0.140 0.004 0.007 0.086 -0.003 
Affection A 0.006 0.321 0.049 0.037 0.041 0.060 0.001 -0.030 
Affection B 0.006 0.321 0.049 0.037 0.041 0.060 0.001 -0.030 
Vulnerability A 0.051 0.045 0.238 0.023 0.047 0.068 0.013 -0.034 
Vulnerability B 0.051 0.045 0.238 0.023 0.047 0.068 0.013 -0.034 
Justice A -0.155 0.031 0.021 0.100 0.032 0.047 -0.041 -0.023 
Justice B -0.155 0.031 0.021 0.100 0.032 0.047 -0.041 -0.023 
Acknowledgement A 0.007 0.047 0.058 0.044 0.323 0.071 0.001 -0.035 
Acknowledgement B 0.007 0.047 0.058 0.044 0.323 0.071 0.001 -0.035 
Trust A 0.007 0.046 0.057 0.043 0.048 0.255 0.001 -0.035 
Trust B 0.007 0.046 0.057 0.043 0.048 0.255 0.001 -0.035 
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Appendix 5.1 Descriptive statistics for the three simulation files and relative bias and 
root mean square error of parameter and standard error estimates for 
model I – IV  
 
Table A.5.1 Descriptive statistics of the normal simulation files for model I 
Observed  
variables N Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
Restrictiveness A 264500 0.011 4.740 -0.004 0.023 
Restrictiveness B 264500 -0.004 4.725 0.004 0.006 
Affection A 264500 -0.013 4.387 -0.004 0.001 
Affection B 264500 -0.008 4.389 -0.004 0.015 
Vulnerability A 264500 0.002 3.891 -0.006 0.006 
Vulnerability B 264500 0.011 3.891 0.000 -0.016 
Justice A 264500 0.009 3.498 -0.002 -0.007 
Justice B 264500 0.004 3.491 0.002 -0.022 
Acknowledgement A 264500 -0.002 4.241 0.007 -0.005 
Acknowledgement B 264500 -0.009 4.231 -0.001 0.004 
Trust A 264500 0.006 4.521 0.007 -0.010 
Trust B 264500 0.004 4.519 -0.003 -0.015 
  
 
Table A.5.2 Descriptive statistics of the normal simulation files for model II 
Observed  
variables N Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
Restrictiveness A 264500 0.011 4.740 -0.004 0.023 
Restrictiveness B 264500 -0.004 4.725 0.004 0.006 
Affection A 264500 -0.013 4.387 -0.004 0.002 
Affection B 264500 -0.008 4.389 -0.004 0.016 
Vulnerability A 264500 -0.003 3.889 -0.007 0.001 
Vulnerability B 264500 0.005 3.886 0.001 0.000 
Justice A 264500 0.005 3.498 -0.001 0.008 
Justice B 264500 -0.001 3.495 -0.007 -0.003 
Acknowledgement A 264500 -0.006 4.241 0.006 0.001 
Acknowledgement B 264500 -0.012 4.232 -0.003 0.000 
Trust A 264500 0.002 4.524 0.010 -0.009 
Trust B 264500 -0.001 4.517 -0.004 -0.004 
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Table A.5.3 Descriptive statistics of the normal simulation files for model III 
Observed  
variables N Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
Restrictiveness A 264500 0.011 4.744 -0.004 0.023 
Restrictiveness B 264500 -0.004 4.730 0.004 0.006 
Affection A 264500 -0.012 4.364 -0.004 0.001 
Affection B 264500 -0.008 4.366 -0.004 0.015 
Vulnerability A 264500 -0.003 3.896 -0.007 0.000 
Vulnerability B 264500 0.006 3.893 0.000 -0.009 
Justice A 264500 0.007 3.644 0.000 0.006 
Justice B 264500 0.002 3.638 -0.003 -0.012 
Acknowledgement A 264500 -0.006 4.249 0.007 0.003 
Acknowledgement B 264500 -0.012 4.239 -0.003 0.001 
Trust A 264500 0.000 4.522 0.008 -0.012 
Trust B 264500 -0.004 4.515 -0.006 -0.001 
  
Table A.5.4 Descriptive statistics of the normal simulation files for model IV 
Observed  
variables N Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
Restrictiveness A 264500 0.011 4.847 -0.004 0.023 
Restrictiveness B 264500 -0.004 4.832 0.004 0.007 
Affection A 264500 -0.013 4.388 -0.004 0.001 
Affection B 264500 -0.008 4.390 -0.004 0.015 
Vulnerability A 264500 -0.002 3.914 -0.007 0.000 
Vulnerability B 264500 0.006 3.911 0.001 0.000 
Justice A 264500 0.005 3.600 -0.001 0.008 
Justice B 264500 0.000 3.597 -0.005 -0.009 
Acknowledgement A 264500 -0.004 4.215 0.005 0.002 
Acknowledgement B 264500 -0.010 4.206 -0.004 0.000 
Trust A 264500 0.001 4.519 0.008 -0.011 
Trust B 264500 -0.002 4.513 -0.006 -0.002 
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Table A.5.5 Descriptive statistics of the observed nonnormal simulation files and the 
BFRT data for model I – IV  
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness A 20.715 20.715 4.703 4.699 0.474 0.473 0.411 0.396 
Restrictiveness B 19.692 19.692 4.774 4.770 0.473 0.472 0.171 0.159 
Affection A 25.854 25.854 4.272 4.268 -0.384 -0.383 0.262 0.249 
Affection B 26.233 26.233 4.511 4.506 -0.359 -0.358 0.232 0.219 
Vulnerability A 24.282 24.282 3.898 3.894 -0.264 -0.263 -0.190 -0.199 
Vulnerability B 24.624 24.624 3.900 3.896 -0.176 -0.175 0.161 0.148 
Justice A 21.026 21.026 3.505 3.501 0.010 0.010 -0.344 -0.352 
Justice B 21.732 21.732 3.498 3.495 -0.047 -0.047 -0.455 -0.462 
Acknowledgement A 24.463 24.463 4.507 4.503 -0.258 -0.257 -0.450 -0.457 
Acknowledgement B 26.384 26.384 3.971 3.967 -0.544 -0.542 0.396 0.381 
Trust A 23.267 23.267 4.459 4.455 -0.128 -0.128 -0.032 -0.043 
Trust B 23.664 23.664 4.590 4.586 -0.154 -0.153 -0.538 -0.544 
  
 
Table A.5.6 Descriptive statistics of the latent variables of the nonnormal simulation 
files and the BFRT data for model I  
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 0.513 0.511 0.414 0.399 
Affection  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.375 -0.374 0.339 0.325 
Vulnerability  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.147 -0.147 -0.042 -0.053 
Justice  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 0.091 0.091 -0.219 -0.228 
Acknowledgement  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.371 -0.370 -0.021 -0.032 
Trust  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.060 -0.060 -0.306 -0.314 
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Table A.5.7 Descriptive statistics of the latent variables of the nonnormal simulation 
files and the BFRT data for model II 
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 0.472 0.471 0.418 0.403 
Affection  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.321 -0.320 0.217 0.204 
Vulnerability  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.053 -0.053 -0.040 -0.051 
Justice  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.097 -0.097 0.326 0.312 
Acknowledgement  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.321 -0.320 0.065 0.054 
Trust  0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.105 -0.105 -0.128 -0.138 
  
Table A.5.8 Descriptive statistics of the latent variables of the nonnormal simulation 
files and the BFRT data for model III 
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness  0.000 0.000 3.770 3.766 0.448 0.447 0.346 0.331 
Affection  0.000 0.000 3.621 3.618 -0.308 -0.307 0.234 0.221 
Vulnerability  0.000 0.000 2.900 2.897 -0.131 -0.131 -0.016 -0.027 
Justice  0.000 0.000 2.242 2.240 -0.166 -0.165 0.021 0.010 
Acknowledgement  0.000 0.000 3.548 3.545 -0.326 -0.325 0.063 0.051 
Trust  0.000 0.000 3.523 3.519 -0.085 -0.085 -0.093 -0.104 
Control 0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 -0.166 -0.165 0.021 0.009 
Support 0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 0.197 0.196 0.080 0.067 
  
Table A.5.9 Descriptive statistics of the latent variables of the nonnormal simulation 
files and the BFRT data for model IV 
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness  0.000 0.000 3.775 3.772 0.484 0.482 0.460 0.444 
Affection  0.000 0.000 3.621 3.618 -0.308 -0.307 0.218 0.205 
Vulnerability  0.000 0.000 2.932 2.930 -0.073 -0.073 0.024 0.012 
Justice  0.000 0.000 2.144 2.142 -0.169 -0.169 0.400 0.385 
Acknowledgement  0.000 0.000 3.548 3.545 -0.328 -0.327 0.048 0.036 
Trust  0.000 0.000 3.523 3.520 -0.087 -0.086 -0.125 -0.135 
Control 0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 0.484 0.482 0.460 0.444 
Support 0.000 0.000 1.000 0.999 0.173 0.173 0.002 -0.009 
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Table A.5.10 Descriptive statistics of the measurement error variables of the 
nonnormal simulation files and the BFRT data for model I 
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generate
d data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness A 0.000 0.000 2.872 2.869 0.096 0.096 0.136 0.124 
Restrictiveness B 0.000 0.000 2.872 2.869 0.380 0.379 0.545 0.528 
Affection A 0.000 0.000 2.487 2.485 -0.041 -0.041 0.271 0.257 
Affection B 0.000 0.000 2.487 2.485 -0.357 -0.356 -0.009 -0.020 
Vulnerability A 0.000 0.000 2.607 2.604 -0.321 -0.320 -0.108 -0.118 
Vulnerability B 0.000 0.000 2.607 2.604 -0.155 -0.154 0.000 -0.011 
Justice A 0.000 0.000 2.689 2.687 -0.084 -0.084 -0.346 -0.354 
Justice B 0.000 0.000 2.689 2.687 -0.111 -0.111 -0.324 -0.333 
Acknowledgement A 0.000 0.000 2.335 2.333 -0.289 -0.289 -0.142 -0.152 
Acknowledgement B 0.000 0.000 2.335 2.333 -0.131 -0.131 0.265 0.251 
Trust A 0.000 0.000 2.840 2.837 -0.314 -0.313 0.605 0.588 
Trust B 0.000 0.000 2.840 2.837 -0.104 -0.104 0.112 0.100 
  
Table A.5.11 Descriptive statistics of the measurement error variables of the 
nonnormal simulation files and the BFRT data for model II 
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generate
d data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness A 0.000 0.000 2.872 2.869 0.021 0.021 -0.104 -0.115 
Restrictiveness B 0.000 0.000 2.872 2.869 0.330 0.329 0.319 0.305 
Affection A 0.000 0.000 2.487 2.485 -0.057 -0.056 0.284 0.270 
Affection B 0.000 0.000 2.487 2.485 -0.378 -0.377 0.035 0.023 
Vulnerability A 0.000 0.000 2.607 2.604 -0.441 -0.440 0.187 0.174 
Vulnerability B 0.000 0.000 2.607 2.604 -0.233 -0.232 0.163 0.151 
Justice A 0.000 0.000 2.689 2.687 -0.080 -0.080 0.204 0.191 
Justice B 0.000 0.000 2.689 2.687 -0.246 -0.246 0.104 0.092 
Acknowledgement A 0.000 0.000 2.335 2.333 -0.226 -0.225 -0.093 -0.103 
Acknowledgement B 0.000 0.000 2.335 2.333 0.011 0.011 0.196 0.183 
Trust A 0.000 0.000 2.840 2.837 -0.340 -0.339 0.513 0.497 
Trust B 0.000 0.000 2.840 2.837 -0.093 -0.093 0.160 0.148 
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Table A.5.12 Descriptive statistics of the measurement error variables of the 
nonnormal simulation files and the BFRT data for model III 
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness A 0.000 0.000 2.872 2.869 0.040 0.040 0.046 0.035 
Restrictiveness B 0.000 0.000 2.872 2.869 0.341 0.340 0.456 0.441 
Affection A 0.000 0.000 2.487 2.485 -0.062 -0.062 0.345 0.331 
Affection B 0.000 0.000 2.487 2.485 -0.362 -0.361 0.066 0.054 
Vulnerability A 0.000 0.000 2.607 2.604 -0.364 -0.363 -0.011 -0.022 
Vulnerability B 0.000 0.000 2.607 2.604 -0.229 -0.229 0.007 -0.005 
Justice A 0.000 0.000 2.689 2.687 -0.076 -0.076 0.046 0.034 
Justice B 0.000 0.000 2.689 2.687 -0.086 -0.086 -0.168 -0.178 
Acknowledgement A 0.000 0.000 2.335 2.333 -0.240 -0.239 -0.082 -0.093 
Acknowledgement B 0.000 0.000 2.335 2.333 -0.005 -0.005 0.167 0.154 
Trust A 0.000 0.000 2.840 2.837 -0.408 -0.407 0.672 0.654 
Trust B 0.000 0.000 2.840 2.837 -0.089 -0.089 0.219 0.205 
  
Table A.5.13 Descriptive statistics of the measurement error variables of the 
nonnormal simulation files and the BFRT data for model IV 
Observed  
variables Mean Standard deviation Skewness Kurtosis 
 BFRT Generated data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data BFRT 
Generated 
data 
Restrictiveness A 0.000 0.000 2.862 2.860 0.002 0.002 -0.086 -0.097 
Restrictiveness B 0.000 0.000 2.862 2.860 0.318 0.317 0.350 0.335 
Affection A 0.000 0.000 2.487 2.485 -0.035 -0.035 0.302 0.288 
Affection B 0.000 0.000 2.487 2.485 -0.374 -0.373 0.043 0.032 
Vulnerability A 0.000 0.000 2.607 2.604 -0.406 -0.405 0.084 0.072 
Vulnerability B 0.000 0.000 2.607 2.604 -0.202 -0.202 0.061 0.050 
Justice A 0.000 0.000 2.720 2.718 -0.088 -0.088 0.139 0.126 
Justice B 0.000 0.000 2.720 2.718 -0.222 -0.222 0.141 0.128 
Acknowledgement A 0.000 0.000 2.335 2.333 -0.232 -0.231 -0.123 -0.133 
Acknowledgement B 0.000 0.000 2.335 2.333 0.005 0.005 0.192 0.179 
Trust A 0.000 0.000 2.840 2.837 -0.388 -0.386 0.626 0.609 
Trust B 0.000 0.000 2.840 2.837 -0.103 -0.102 0.186 0.173 
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Table A.5.14  Model I - Relative bias of parameter estimates  
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
1
  -0.001 -0.001 -0.022 -0.007 -0.007 -0.030 -0.004 -0.004 -0.028 
2
  -0.002 -0.002 -0.023 -0.008 -0.008 -0.037 -0.002 -0.002 -0.026 
3
  0.000 0.000 -0.019 -0.004 -0.004 -0.021 -0.004 -0.004 -0.025 
4
  -0.006 -0.006 -0.026 -0.010 -0.010 -0.024 -0.006 -0.006 -0.023 
5
  -0.002 -0.002 -0.023 -0.011 -0.011 -0.032 -0.002 -0.002 -0.021 
6
  -0.003 -0.003 -0.023 -0.008 -0.008 -0.020 -0.001 -0.001 -0.019 
1
  0.002 -0.004 -0.037 0.025 0.020 -0.023 0.002 -0.005 -0.043 
2
  -0.001 -0.007 -0.040 0.027 0.002 -0.030 -0.001 -0.008 -0.040 
3
  -0.003 -0.009 -0.044 0.011 0.005 -0.031 -0.003 -0.009 -0.042 
4
  0.001 -0.004 -0.042 0.011 0.007 -0.026 0.002 -0.003 -0.034 
5
  -0.001 -0.008 -0.042 0.052 0.028 -0.030 0.001 -0.005 -0.041 
6
  0.004 -0.002 -0.037 0.019 0.021 -0.019 0.002 -0.006 -0.042 
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Table A.5.15  Model I - Root mean square error of parameter estimates  
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
1
  0.162 0.162 0.198 0.170 0.170 0.221 0.162 0.162 0.208 
2
  0.143 0.143 0.181 0.149 0.149 0.218 0.141 0.141 0.185 
3
  0.130 0.130 0.154 0.129 0.129 0.154 0.136 0.136 0.168 
4
  0.130 0.130 0.156 0.126 0.126 0.154 0.126 0.126 0.149 
5
  0.134 0.134 0.168 0.135 0.135 0.193 0.132 0.132 0.163 
6
  0.146 0.146 0.180 0.140 0.140 0.174 0.137 0.137 0.166 
1
  0.521 0.523 0.641 0.600 0.595 0.647 0.519 0.519 0.664 
2
  0.398 0.407 0.487 0.447 0.442 0.480 0.412 0.414 0.499 
3
  0.406 0.416 0.537 0.427 0.432 0.524 0.420 0.429 0.543 
4
  0.438 0.437 0.571 0.440 0.434 0.522 0.439 0.440 0.520 
5
  0.338 0.342 0.425 0.454 0.459 0.450 0.339 0.341 0.426 
6
  0.482 0.482 0.589 0.505 0.512 0.552 0.516 0.520 0.629 
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 Table A.5.16 Model I - Relative bias of standard error estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
1
  -0.054 0.014 -0.217 -0.083 0.020 -0.228 -0.052 0.067 -0.179 
2
  -0.022 0.061 -0.198 -0.042 0.063 -0.231 -0.007 0.127 -0.159 
3
  0.003 0.025 -0.175 0.021 0.044 -0.160 -0.040 -0.024 -0.213 
4
  -0.001 -0.005 -0.185 0.044 0.009 -0.197 0.026 0.008 -0.167 
5
  0.008 0.096 -0.168 0.047 0.103 -0.221 0.022 0.102 -0.159 
6
  0.019 0.098 -0.159 0.081 0.102 -0.188 0.079 0.113 -0.141 
1
  -0.024 1.120 -0.192 -0.075 1.031 -0.209 -0.020 1.228 -0.168 
2
  -0.045 1.176 -0.190 -0.058 1.125 -0.190 -0.078 1.242 -0.210 
3
  0.026 1.049 -0.169 0.005 0.886 -0.206 -0.006 0.959 -0.195 
4
  0.017 0.887 -0.177 0.039 0.731 -0.188 0.017 0.775 -0.162 
5
  -0.008 1.373 -0.164 -0.005 0.870 -0.250 -0.011 1.374 -0.169 
6
  0.035 0.933 -0.121 0.050 0.836 -0.147 -0.037 0.818 -0.131 
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Table A.5.17 Model I - Root mean square error of standard error estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
1
  0.009 0.012 0.040 0.014 0.010 0.044 0.009 0.016 0.033 
2
  0.005 0.013 0.033 0.007 0.015 0.041 0.003 0.021 0.027 
3
  0.003 0.009 0.026 0.004 0.010 0.024 0.006 0.008 0.033 
4
  0.004 0.008 0.028 0.007 0.007 0.029 0.005 0.007 0.024 
5
  0.003 0.016 0.026 0.007 0.017 0.035 0.004 0.017 0.024 
6
  0.004 0.017 0.027 0.011 0.016 0.031 0.011 0.018 0.022 
1
  0.034 0.607 0.114 0.055 0.608 0.137 0.034 0.657 0.103 
2
  0.030 0.490 0.084 0.035 0.512 0.090 0.041 0.525 0.096 
3
  0.027 0.437 0.082 0.026 0.388 0.104 0.026 0.413 0.095 
4
  0.028 0.390 0.091 0.032 0.318 0.096 0.028 0.343 0.080 
5
  0.021 0.475 0.063 0.022 0.388 0.108 0.021 0.477 0.066 
6
  0.034 0.458 0.071 0.038 0.411 0.086 0.037 0.430 0.080 
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Table A.5.18 Model II - Relative bias of parameter estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
1
  0.000 -0.001 -0.009 -0.007 -0.007 -0.016 -0.004 -0.004 -0.015 
2
  -0.002 -0.002 -0.011 -0.007 -0.008 -0.024 -0.002 -0.002 -0.013 
3
  -0.002 -0.002 -0.008 -0.004 -0.004 -0.012 -0.003 -0.002 -0.010 
4
  -0.004 -0.005 -0.008 -0.009 -0.010 -0.008 -0.008 -0.006 -0.012 
5
  -0.002 -0.002 -0.011 -0.010 -0.011 -0.020 -0.004 -0.001 -0.011 
6
  -0.004 -0.003 -0.011 -0.007 -0.008 -0.012 -0.002 -0.001 -0.008 
21
  0.026 0.035 0.056 0.043 0.048 -0.065 -0.070 -0.072 -0.076 
31
  0.013 0.015 0.013 0.017 0.011 0.013 -0.021 -0.025 -0.025 
32
  -0.003 -0.004 -0.008 -0.003 -0.007 -0.011 -0.001 -0.004 -0.008 
41
  -0.006 0.000 0.006 0.000 0.002 -0.010 -0.002 0.002 0.008 
42
  0.004 0.003 -0.004 0.004 -0.001 -0.009 0.007 0.006 0.001 
43
  0.000 0.002 -0.008 0.004 0.002 -0.011 -0.022 -0.001 -0.010 
51
  0.005 0.010 0.015 0.006 0.021 -0.022 -0.027 -0.026 -0.022 
52
  0.000 -0.002 -0.003 0.002 -0.007 -0.007 -0.001 -0.003 -0.006 
53
  -0.001 -0.002 -0.006 0.002 -0.007 -0.010 -0.017 -0.005 -0.009 
54
  0.004 0.003 -0.004 0.007 -0.004 -0.010 0.000 0.000 -0.006 
61
  0.005 0.013 0.017 0.022 0.021 -0.032 -0.007 -0.005 -0.010 
62
  0.000 -0.002 -0.006 -0.001 -0.005 -0.008 -0.003 -0.004 -0.008 
63
  0.000 -0.002 -0.008 0.001 -0.002 -0.010 -0.001 -0.003 -0.008 
64
  0.005 0.003 -0.006 0.005 0.003 -0.008 -0.001 -0.004 -0.010 
65
  0.001 0.000 -0.004 0.004 -0.005 -0.007 -0.004 -0.005 -0.010 
1
  0.002 -0.004 -0.037 0.026 0.021 -0.021 0.002 -0.004 -0.039 
2
  -0.001 -0.007 -0.040 0.028 0.003 -0.029 -0.003 -0.007 -0.039 
3
  -0.004 -0.008 -0.043 0.013 0.008 -0.029 -0.003 -0.009 -0.045 
4
  0.002 -0.003 -0.041 0.010 0.007 -0.029 0.003 -0.004 -0.042 
5
  -0.002 -0.007 -0.041 0.053 0.030 -0.031 0.002 -0.006 -0.041 
6
  0.004 -0.002 -0.037 0.021 0.023 -0.020 0.001 -0.005 -0.043 
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Table A.5.19 Model II - Root mean square error of parameter estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
1
  0.160 0.162 0.177 0.172 0.170 0.191 0.164 0.162 0.184 
2
  0.141 0.143 0.159 0.150 0.149 0.189 0.141 0.140 0.157 
3
  0.132 0.133 0.144 0.136 0.135 0.153 0.133 0.133 0.145 
4
  0.125 0.127 0.135 0.126 0.125 0.137 0.136 0.137 0.144 
5
  0.136 0.136 0.151 0.136 0.138 0.167 0.136 0.137 0.148 
6
  0.148 0.148 0.164 0.144 0.146 0.166 0.141 0.141 0.149 
21
  0.056 0.056 0.060 0.057 0.056 0.063 0.056 0.056 0.060 
31
  0.054 0.053 0.058 0.054 0.054 0.059 0.057 0.058 0.063 
32
  0.038 0.038 0.040 0.038 0.039 0.043 0.035 0.036 0.039 
41
  0.047 0.047 0.050 0.048 0.047 0.052 0.046 0.046 0.050 
42
  0.059 0.059 0.064 0.060 0.060 0.066 0.055 0.055 0.059 
43
  0.063 0.064 0.066 0.065 0.065 0.069 0.062 0.062 0.065 
51
  0.055 0.055 0.059 0.056 0.055 0.065 0.052 0.052 0.057 
52
  0.033 0.033 0.036 0.033 0.034 0.040 0.031 0.031 0.035 
53
  0.039 0.039 0.041 0.039 0.040 0.046 0.041 0.040 0.043 
54
  0.057 0.056 0.060 0.057 0.057 0.064 0.054 0.054 0.060 
61
  0.057 0.056 0.059 0.057 0.056 0.062 0.056 0.056 0.063 
62
  0.042 0.043 0.046 0.043 0.043 0.048 0.041 0.042 0.046 
63
  0.043 0.043 0.045 0.044 0.043 0.049 0.043 0.043 0.045 
64
  0.054 0.054 0.056 0.055 0.054 0.058 0.055 0.054 0.059 
65
  0.036 0.036 0.039 0.036 0.036 0.043 0.035 0.035 0.038 
1
  0.518 0.523 0.633 0.607 0.599 0.636 0.515 0.504 0.628 
2
  0.402 0.407 0.485 0.452 0.444 0.473 0.413 0.419 0.502 
3
  0.407 0.420 0.532 0.428 0.435 0.506 0.431 0.437 0.562 
4
  0.440 0.452 0.566 0.460 0.453 0.529 0.477 0.467 0.575 
5
  0.335 0.338 0.417 0.456 0.458 0.437 0.338 0.343 0.425 
6
  0.489 0.486 0.589 0.524 0.528 0.559 0.517 0.519 0.627 
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Table A.5.20 Model II - Relative bias of standard error estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
1
  -0.039 -0.053 -0.171 -0.092 -0.054 -0.179 -0.063 -0.055 -0.141 
2
  -0.007 -0.020 -0.146 -0.045 -0.020 -0.204 -0.005 0.052 -0.100 
3
  -0.013 -0.026 -0.142 -0.034 -0.036 -0.190 -0.020 -0.055 -0.151 
4
  0.031 0.006 -0.109 0.047 -0.001 -0.146 -0.039 -0.052 -0.140 
5
  -0.008 -0.016 -0.141 0.032 -0.008 -0.190 -0.007 -0.015 -0.112 
6
  0.007 -0.003 -0.135 0.048 -0.017 -0.183 0.047 0.022 -0.079 
21
  -0.018 -0.011 -0.136 -0.026 -0.004 -0.177 -0.011 -0.075 -0.142 
31
  0.073 0.103 -0.063 0.063 0.086 -0.087 0.003 -0.026 -0.134 
32
  -0.064 -0.029 -0.148 -0.048 -0.011 -0.171 0.021 0.053 -0.109 
41
  -0.002 0.002 -0.129 -0.003 0.016 -0.150 0.021 0.078 -0.126 
42
  -0.057 -0.057 -0.187 -0.071 -0.049 -0.205 0.006 0.050 -0.117 
43
  -0.010 -0.021 -0.119 -0.034 -0.030 -0.156 0.010 0.051 -0.104 
51
  -0.019 0.002 -0.137 -0.020 -0.009 -0.218 0.053 0.103 -0.098 
52
  -0.063 -0.024 -0.167 -0.039 -0.004 -0.239 0.029 0.102 -0.134 
53
  0.030 0.048 -0.094 0.029 0.043 -0.158 0.030 0.073 -0.127 
54
  -0.031 -0.013 -0.147 -0.017 -0.013 -0.200 0.010 0.059 -0.139 
61
  -0.004 0.015 -0.097 0.002 0.013 -0.140 0.019 -0.038 -0.150 
62
  -0.029 -0.018 -0.158 -0.045 -0.013 -0.195 -0.020 -0.047 -0.167 
63
  -0.003 0.013 -0.101 -0.006 0.001 -0.156 -0.002 0.030 -0.108 
64
  0.023 0.048 -0.082 0.013 0.040 -0.106 0.005 0.069 -0.109 
65
  -0.042 -0.015 -0.175 -0.046 -0.034 -0.239 -0.013 0.041 -0.141 
1
  -0.018 1.744 -0.165 -0.082 1.697 -0.186 -0.013 1.658 -0.140 
2
  -0.056 1.976 -0.170 -0.062 1.902 -0.170 -0.081 1.546 -0.202 
3
  0.025 1.348 -0.146 0.014 1.282 -0.174 -0.031 1.160 -0.179 
4
  0.013 0.937 -0.160 -0.010 0.774 -0.177 -0.064 0.901 -0.165 
5
  0.000 2.316 -0.134 -0.001 1.566 -0.208 -0.004 2.294 -0.156 
6
  0.021 1.677 -0.109 0.021 1.421 -0.142 -0.040 1.256 -0.105 
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Table A.5.21 Model II - Root mean square error of standard error estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
1
  0.007 0.015 0.031 0.016 0.014 0.034 0.011 0.016 0.026 
2
  0.003 0.010 0.024 0.007 0.012 0.036 0.003 0.016 0.017 
3
  0.003 0.009 0.021 0.005 0.009 0.029 0.004 0.014 0.023 
4
  0.006 0.009 0.016 0.007 0.008 0.021 0.007 0.013 0.021 
5
  0.003 0.009 0.022 0.005 0.009 0.030 0.003 0.013 0.018 
6
  0.003 0.009 0.023 0.007 0.008 0.030 0.007 0.013 0.014 
21
  0.001 0.004 0.009 0.002 0.004 0.012 0.001 0.008 0.009 
31
  0.004 0.007 0.005 0.004 0.007 0.006 0.002 0.007 0.009 
32
  0.004 0.004 0.007 0.003 0.004 0.008 0.002 0.005 0.005 
41
  0.004 0.005 0.008 0.004 0.005 0.009 0.004 0.008 0.008 
42
  0.005 0.006 0.012 0.005 0.006 0.014 0.003 0.008 0.008 
43
  0.003 0.005 0.009 0.004 0.006 0.012 0.003 0.009 0.008 
51
  0.001 0.004 0.009 0.002 0.004 0.014 0.003 0.008 0.006 
52
  0.003 0.004 0.006 0.003 0.003 0.010 0.002 0.006 0.005 
53
  0.003 0.005 0.005 0.003 0.004 0.008 0.003 0.006 0.006 
54
  0.004 0.005 0.010 0.003 0.005 0.013 0.003 0.007 0.009 
61
  0.001 0.004 0.006 0.001 0.004 0.009 0.002 0.007 0.010 
62
  0.003 0.004 0.008 0.003 0.004 0.010 0.002 0.005 0.008 
63
  0.003 0.005 0.006 0.003 0.004 0.008 0.003 0.005 0.006 
64
  0.004 0.006 0.006 0.004 0.006 0.007 0.004 0.008 0.008 
65
  0.003 0.004 0.007 0.003 0.004 0.011 0.002 0.005 0.006 
1
  0.033 0.922 0.099 0.058 0.984 0.123 0.032 0.846 0.085 
2
  0.033 0.807 0.076 0.036 0.852 0.081 0.042 0.659 0.093 
3
  0.027 0.565 0.072 0.026 0.557 0.088 0.030 0.513 0.090 
4
  0.028 0.426 0.083 0.028 0.352 0.092 0.042 0.426 0.089 
5
  0.021 0.784 0.053 0.022 0.676 0.088 0.021 0.795 0.061 
6
  0.032 0.821 0.066 0.032 0.707 0.085 0.038 0.662 0.068 
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Table A.5.22 Model III - Relative bias of parameter estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
11
  0.081 0.085 0.095 0.092 0.093 0.107 0.004 0.007 0.025 
22
  -0.003 -0.004 -0.018 -0.004 -0.006 -0.027 0.005 0.004 -0.010 
32
  -0.002 -0.003 -0.015 -0.006 -0.008 -0.022 -0.001 -0.003 -0.016 
41
  0.088 0.087 0.071 0.041 0.042 0.029 -0.010 -0.010 -0.024 
52
  -0.001 -0.002 -0.015 -0.010 -0.017 -0.028 -0.006 -0.007 -0.022 
62
  -0.002 -0.002 -0.016 -0.007 -0.007 -0.018 -0.002 -0.003 -0.015 
1
  0.247 0.253 0.190 0.240 0.242 0.183 -0.013 -0.002 -0.047 
2
  0.001 0.004 -0.026 0.002 0.012 -0.034 0.023 0.027 -0.015 
3
  0.000 0.006 -0.023 -0.007 -0.001 -0.031 0.008 0.016 -0.016 
4
  -0.012 -0.008 -0.045 -0.043 0.002 -0.056 0.012 0.018 -0.018 
5
  -0.020 -0.012 -0.042 -0.024 -0.019 -0.040 0.005 0.015 -0.017 
1
  0.002 -0.002 -0.034 0.024 0.020 -0.021 0.002 -0.005 -0.042 
2
  -0.001 -0.007 -0.041 0.038 0.014 -0.021 -0.001 -0.007 -0.040 
3
  -0.003 -0.009 -0.043 0.010 0.004 -0.032 -0.003 -0.008 -0.040 
4
  0.001 -0.003 -0.042 -0.068 -0.072 -0.102 0.002 -0.003 -0.041 
5
  -0.002 -0.008 -0.042 0.048 0.025 -0.035 0.001 -0.005 -0.040 
6
  0.004 -0.002 -0.037 0.020 0.022 -0.018 0.002 -0.005 -0.048 
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Table A.5.23 Model III - Root mean square error of parameter estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
11
  0.326 0.332 0.373 0.346 0.352 0.401 0.232 0.232 0.254 
22
  0.172 0.173 0.191 0.175 0.176 0.218 0.175 0.175 0.186 
32
  0.141 0.141 0.156 0.142 0.143 0.169 0.144 0.144 0.154 
41
  0.236 0.234 0.213 0.151 0.152 0.149 0.128 0.128 0.143 
52
  0.157 0.157 0.178 0.158 0.166 0.205 0.160 0.159 0.182 
62
  0.163 0.164 0.185 0.162 0.162 0.191 0.158 0.158 0.168 
1
  1.643 1.654 1.409 1.608 1.615 1.380 1.115 1.110 1.118 
2
  0.619 0.623 0.638 0.630 0.640 0.680 0.611 0.613 0.648 
3
  0.485 0.485 0.524 0.499 0.499 0.534 0.483 0.483 0.534 
4
  0.574 0.579 0.615 0.586 0.575 0.660 0.563 0.566 0.594 
5
  0.638 0.631 0.693 0.646 0.645 0.724 0.628 0.633 0.659 
1
  0.515 0.518 0.618 0.593 0.595 0.629 0.514 0.521 0.660 
2
  0.400 0.409 0.480 0.480 0.454 0.468 0.420 0.424 0.503 
3
  0.409 0.419 0.538 0.422 0.431 0.518 0.422 0.433 0.534 
4
  0.434 0.443 0.570 0.633 0.653 0.863 0.459 0.459 0.563 
5
  0.336 0.339 0.424 0.437 0.447 0.454 0.338 0.345 0.417 
6
  0.486 0.481 0.593 0.512 0.522 0.555 0.526 0.538 0.682 
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 Table A.5.24 Model III - Relative bias of standard error estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
11
  -0.025 -0.029 -0.197 0.013 -0.027 -0.191 -0.049 -0.049 -0.159 
22
  -0.067 -0.068 -0.194 -0.078 -0.066 -0.262 -0.073 -0.059 -0.176 
32
  0.000 -0.012 -0.148 -0.001 -0.019 -0.200 -0.020 -0.031 -0.133 
41
  0.028 -0.014 -0.169 0.047 -0.005 -0.175 0.027 0.011 -0.111 
52
  -0.024 -0.019 -0.180 -0.011 -0.042 -0.254 -0.032 -0.029 -0.168 
62
  -0.015 -0.022 -0.168 0.004 -0.031 -0.221 0.023 0.002 -0.093 
1
  0.026 0.017 -0.063 0.039 0.026 -0.050 -0.018 -0.040 -0.097 
2
  -0.028 -0.160 -0.133 -0.028 -0.136 -0.159 0.009 -0.098 -0.137 
3
  0.025 -0.092 -0.133 0.003 -0.101 -0.141 0.035 -0.083 -0.152 
4
  -0.057 -0.170 -0.186 -0.048 -0.154 -0.229 -0.032 -0.143 -0.164 
5
  -0.023 -0.125 -0.178 -0.024 -0.126 -0.204 -0.004 -0.111 -0.137 
1
  -0.012 1.606 -0.165 -0.072 1.564 -0.187 -0.010 1.707 -0.168 
2
  -0.050 1.779 -0.165 -0.054 1.730 -0.193 -0.096 1.808 -0.201 
3
  0.021 1.287 -0.166 0.014 1.204 -0.189 -0.012 1.210 -0.179 
4
  0.026 0.909 -0.171 0.039 0.758 -0.186 -0.029 0.717 -0.174 
5
  -0.002 2.151 -0.157 0.007 1.446 -0.231 -0.007 2.106 -0.150 
6
  0.028 1.586 -0.124 0.041 1.349 -0.149 -0.054 1.379 -0.172 
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Table A.5.25 Model III - Root mean square error of standard error estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
11
  0.010 0.014 0.049 0.009 0.014 0.048 0.016 0.019 0.041 
22
  0.012 0.015 0.037 0.014 0.016 0.054 0.013 0.014 0.033 
32
  0.004 0.008 0.024 0.004 0.008 0.033 0.005 0.009 0.021 
41
  0.005 0.008 0.025 0.006 0.006 0.024 0.005 0.008 0.017 
52
  0.005 0.010 0.032 0.004 0.011 0.047 0.007 0.011 0.030 
62
  0.005 0.010 0.031 0.004 0.009 0.041 0.006 0.009 0.017 
1
  0.070 0.088 0.102 0.076 0.083 0.092 0.096 0.116 0.149 
2
  0.036 0.108 0.093 0.037 0.098 0.115 0.033 0.075 0.099 
3
  0.027 0.056 0.076 0.025 0.061 0.081 0.029 0.052 0.086 
4
  0.043 0.107 0.117 0.038 0.097 0.151 0.034 0.090 0.104 
5
  0.033 0.089 0.127 0.032 0.090 0.151 0.031 0.081 0.099 
1
  0.032 0.836 0.098 0.053 0.899 0.122 0.032 0.892 0.102 
2
  0.032 0.729 0.072 0.034 0.777 0.093 0.048 0.767 0.093 
3
  0.027 0.537 0.081 0.026 0.522 0.095 0.026 0.522 0.087 
4
  0.029 0.406 0.089 0.029 0.304 0.089 0.031 0.334 0.089 
5
  0.021 0.728 0.061 0.022 0.619 0.098 0.021 0.730 0.059 
6
  0.010 0.014 0.049 0.036 0.664 0.088 0.043 0.745 0.105 
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Table A.5.26 Model IV - Relative bias of parameter estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
11
  0.028 0.013 0.010 -0.001 -0.018 -0.021 -0.003 -0.003 -0.024 
22
  -0.003 -0.005 -0.016 -0.010 -0.015 -0.030 -0.003 -0.004 -0.016 
31
  -0.016 0.016 -0.036 -0.027 0.017 -0.044 0.010 0.021 -0.009 
32
  -0.004 -0.004 -0.017 -0.014 -0.015 -0.028 0.001 -0.001 -0.011 
41
  -0.003 -0.025 0.003 0.032 0.009 0.031 0.006 0.009 0.024 
42
  0.024 0.016 0.017 -0.010 -0.017 -0.009 -0.002 -0.004 -0.016 
52
  -0.002 -0.004 -0.015 -0.003 -0.012 -0.019 0.006 0.004 -0.008 
62
  -0.002 -0.004 -0.017 -0.006 -0.011 -0.018 -0.002 -0.003 -0.014 
1
  0.002 0.010 -0.031 -0.006 0.007 -0.046 0.005 0.006 -0.033 
2
  0.011 -0.010 0.004 -0.004 -0.032 -0.015 0.016 0.019 0.005 
3
  -0.006 0.000 -0.040 -0.018 0.018 -0.034 0.027 0.032 -0.007 
4
  -0.013 0.004 -0.033 -0.020 -0.008 -0.029 0.022 0.035 0.006 
1
  0.024 0.069 -0.017 0.005 0.056 -0.042 0.001 -0.005 -0.040 
2
  -0.001 -0.007 -0.041 0.027 0.002 -0.030 -0.001 -0.006 -0.039 
3
  -0.003 -0.009 -0.043 0.001 -0.004 -0.040 -0.003 -0.009 -0.044 
4
  0.115 0.096 0.038 0.063 0.046 -0.002 0.001 -0.002 -0.043 
5
  0.000 -0.007 -0.041 0.065 0.041 -0.020 0.001 -0.005 -0.040 
6
  0.004 -0.002 -0.037 0.022 0.024 -0.018 0.002 -0.004 -0.047 
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Table A.5.27 Model IV - Root mean square error of parameter estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
11
  0.197 0.174 0.191 0.169 0.184 0.209 0.158 0.160 0.199 
22
  0.172 0.173 0.191 0.177 0.177 0.220 0.171 0.172 0.189 
31
  0.116 0.142 0.130 0.116 0.143 0.132 0.129 0.165 0.136 
32
  0.140 0.144 0.157 0.143 0.148 0.176 0.137 0.140 0.148 
41
  0.129 0.145 0.150 0.135 0.135 0.153 0.121 0.131 0.135 
42
  0.123 0.130 0.135 0.116 0.127 0.140 0.112 0.125 0.119 
52
  0.157 0.158 0.179 0.156 0.161 0.191 0.163 0.162 0.173 
62
  0.162 0.164 0.186 0.159 0.160 0.191 0.157 0.158 0.172 
1
  0.624 0.630 0.636 0.629 0.634 0.682 0.577 0.578 0.624 
2
  0.460 0.511 0.486 0.460 0.505 0.501 0.465 0.521 0.513 
3
  0.556 0.554 0.613 0.566 0.563 0.656 0.567 0.574 0.582 
4
  0.608 0.607 0.660 0.615 0.614 0.683 0.596 0.600 0.629 
1
  0.578 0.817 0.589 0.568 0.775 0.706 0.503 0.552 0.630 
2
  0.398 0.411 0.482 0.450 0.453 0.481 0.420 0.424 0.491 
3
  0.410 0.420 0.538 0.410 0.425 0.539 0.425 0.437 0.545 
4
  0.953 0.845 0.534 0.614 0.545 0.441 0.394 0.431 0.516 
5
  0.337 0.336 0.424 0.505 0.479 0.435 0.337 0.344 0.418 
6
  0.489 0.492 0.596 0.529 0.544 0.562 0.523 0.535 0.667 
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Table A.5.28 Model IV - Relative bias of standard error estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
11
  -0.067 0.074 -0.222 -0.094 0.067 -0.238 -0.033 0.120 -0.162 
22
  -0.070 0.079 -0.202 -0.084 0.080 -0.263 -0.068 0.092 -0.182 
31
  0.084 0.123 -0.100 0.088 0.114 -0.112 -0.026 -0.034 -0.150 
32
  -0.025 0.076 -0.162 -0.020 0.062 -0.228 0.000 0.108 -0.132 
41
  -0.106 0.027 -0.262 -0.089 0.008 -0.263 -0.075 -0.008 -0.196 
42
  -0.064 0.079 -0.195 -0.055 0.043 -0.261 -0.050 0.034 -0.156 
52
  -0.034 0.112 -0.191 -0.016 0.074 -0.246 -0.057 0.098 -0.180 
62
  -0.023 0.108 -0.185 0.006 0.080 -0.234 0.011 0.132 -0.135 
1
  -0.050 -0.017 -0.136 -0.048 0.001 -0.165 0.028 0.086 -0.112 
2
  0.022 0.008 -0.120 0.022 0.034 -0.144 0.017 0.002 -0.163 
3
  -0.051 -0.004 -0.199 -0.038 -0.004 -0.241 -0.043 -0.001 -0.160 
4
  -0.021 0.033 -0.177 -0.019 0.018 -0.196 0.007 0.065 -0.137 
1
  -0.063 1.389 -0.212 -0.116 1.338 -0.244 -0.009 1.563 -0.158 
2
  -0.045 1.795 -0.169 -0.064 1.679 -0.185 -0.094 1.789 -0.187 
3
  0.019 1.301 -0.167 0.020 1.233 -0.189 -0.018 1.229 -0.172 
4
  -0.066 0.861 -0.232 -0.043 0.696 -0.269 -0.074 0.859 -0.178 
5
  -0.004 2.132 -0.162 -0.008 1.449 -0.238 -0.003 2.097 -0.152 
6
  0.020 1.533 -0.131 0.020 1.267 -0.163 -0.049 1.377 -0.155 
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Table A.5.29. Model IV - Root mean squared error of standard error estimates 
Parameter Normal file Observed nonnormal file Latent nonnormal file 
 ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS ML DWLS WLS 
11
  0.012 0.023 0.043 0.016 0.022 0.047 0.006 0.028 0.030 
22
  0.013 0.025 0.038 0.015 0.024 0.054 0.012 0.026 0.034 
31
  0.010 0.021 0.014 0.011 0.021 0.016 0.005 0.014 0.022 
32
  0.005 0.020 0.025 0.005 0.017 0.037 0.004 0.022 0.020 
41
  0.014 0.013 0.040 0.011 0.012 0.038 0.009 0.012 0.026 
42
  0.008 0.015 0.027 0.007 0.010 0.037 0.006 0.011 0.019 
52
  0.007 0.026 0.034 0.005 0.021 0.045 0.010 0.028 0.032 
62
  0.005 0.027 0.034 0.004 0.021 0.043 0.004 0.029 0.024 
1
  0.044 0.056 0.093 0.044 0.058 0.117 0.036 0.076 0.081 
2
  0.025 0.046 0.065 0.025 0.048 0.078 0.024 0.045 0.089 
3
  0.039 0.046 0.124 0.035 0.046 0.160 0.038 0.053 0.100 
4
  0.031 0.061 0.122 0.030 0.054 0.138 0.030 0.069 0.095 
1
  0.047 0.824 0.126 0.074 0.840 0.156 0.030 0.867 0.092 
2
  0.030 0.738 0.075 0.037 0.767 0.088 0.047 0.761 0.085 
3
  0.026 0.545 0.081 0.027 0.527 0.093 0.027 0.536 0.084 
4
  0.034 0.396 0.108 0.024 0.301 0.120 0.034 0.375 0.076 
5
  0.021 0.716 0.063 0.022 0.621 0.104 0.021 0.725 0.059 
6
  0.032 0.758 0.077 0.032 0.646 0.095 0.041 0.740 0.095 
 
 
 
Appendix 5.2  Minimum, mean and maximum values of relative bias and root mean square error of parameter estimates and 
standard  error estimates for model I - IV
Figure A.5.1  Model I – Relative bias RB and root mean square error RMSE of parameter estimates
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Figure A.5.2  Model I – Relative bias RB and root mean square error RMSE of standard error estimates
       Normal Observed nonnormal Latent nonnormal
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Figure A.5.3  Model II – Relative bias RB and root mean square error RMSE of parameter estimates 
      Normal Observed nonnormal Latent nonnormal
RB
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Figure A.5.4  Model II – Relative bias RB and root mean square error RMSE of standard error estimates 
      Normal Observed nonnormal Latent nonnormal
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Figure A.5.5  Model III – Relative bias RB and root mean square error RMSE of parameter estimates 
      Normal Observed nonnormal Latent nonnormal
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Figure A.5.6  Model III – Relative bias RB and root mean square error RMSE of standard error estimates 
      Normal Observed nonnormal Latent nonnormal
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Figure A.5.7  Model IV – Relative bias RB and root mean square error RMSE of parameter estimates 
      Normal Observed nonnormal Latent nonnormal
RB
RMSE
s ss sss sss
s ss sss sss
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Figure A.5.8  Model IV – Relative bias RB and root mean square error RMSE of standard error estimates 
      Normal Observed nonnormal Latent nonnormal
RB
RMSE
s ss sss sss
s ss sss sss
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Appendix 6.1 Selected part of the LISREL output for model I by DWLS 
 
    LAMBDA-Y     
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
    res-a    3.76952     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -    
           (0.18432) 
            20.45085 
  
    res-b    3.76952     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -    
           (0.18432) 
            20.45085 
  
    aff-a     - -       3.62098     - -        - -        - -        - -    
                      (0.15881) 
                       22.80002 
  
    aff-b     - -       3.62098     - -        - -        - -        - -    
                      (0.15881) 
                       22.80002 
  
    vul-a     - -        - -       2.89954     - -        - -        - -    
                                 (0.12981) 
                                  22.33706 
  
    vul-b     - -        - -       2.89954     - -        - -        - -    
                                 (0.12981) 
                                  22.33706 
  
   just-a     - -        - -        - -       2.24231     - -        - -    
                                            (0.13003) 
                                             17.24434 
  
   just-b     - -        - -        - -       2.24231     - -        - -    
                                            (0.13003) 
                                             17.24434 
  
    ack-a     - -        - -        - -        - -       3.54836     - -    
                                                       (0.14348) 
                                                        24.73068 
  
    ack-b     - -        - -        - -        - -       3.54836     - -    
                                                       (0.14348) 
                                                        24.73068 
  trust-a     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.52276 
                                                                  (0.14495) 
                                                                   24.30279 
  
  trust-b     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.52276 
                                                                  (0.14495) 
                                                                   24.30279 
  
         Covariance Matrix of ETA                 
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000 
 
         PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
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              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000 
  
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             8.25526    8.25526    6.07945    6.07945    6.79395    6.79395 
           (1.25651)  (1.25651)  (1.01046)  (1.01046)  (0.88469)  (0.88469) 
             6.57001    6.57001    6.01653    6.01653    7.67951    7.67951 
  
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             7.23209    7.23209    5.36815    5.36815    8.11830    8.11830 
           (0.76244)  (0.76244)  (0.88802)  (0.88802)  (1.05949)  (1.05949) 
             9.48541    9.48541    6.04509    6.04509    7.66247    7.66247 
  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.63252    0.63252    0.68321    0.68321    0.55307    0.55307 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.41011    0.41011    0.70109    0.70109    0.60453    0.60453 
 
                           
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of freedom = 66 
Normal theory weighted least squares Chi-Square = 1645.48789 (P = 0.0) 
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.20272 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.19387 ; 0.21169) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00000 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.37931 
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Appendix 6.2 Selected part of the LISREL output for model I by WLS 
 
    LAMBDA-Y     
 
f1-Res    f2-Aff    f3-Vul   f4-Just   f5-Ack   f6-Trust                 
-------   -------   ------   -------   --------  -------- 
    res-a    4.88422     - -      - -      - -        - -        - -  
           (0.07448) 
            65.57934 
    res-b    4.88422     - -      - -     - -        - -        - -   
           (0.07448) 
            65.57934 
    aff-a     - -       4.76468   - -     - -        - -        - -   
                      (0.04957) 
                       96.11220 
    aff-b     - -       4.76468   - -     - -        - -        - -   
                      (0.04957) 
                       96.11220 
    vul-a     - -        - -     3.47727  - -        - -        - -   
                                 (0.05868) 
                                  59.25888 
    vul-b     - -        - -     3.47727  - -        - -        - -   
                                 (0.05868) 
                                  59.25888 
   just-a     - -        - -      - -     1.00275    - -        - -   
                                         (0.15873) 
                                          6.31736 
   just-b     - -        - -        - -   1.00275    - -        - -   
                                         (0.15873) 
                                          6.31736 
    ack-a     - -        - -        - -    - -     5.85185      - -   
                                                  (0.03679) 
                                                   159.06238 
    ack-b     - -        - -        - -    - -     5.85185      - -   
                                                  (0.03679) 
                                                   159.06238 
  trust-a     - -        - -        - -    - -      - -       4.98640 
                                                            (0.05085) 
                                                             98.06077 
  trust-b     - -        - -        - -    - -      - -       4.98640 
                                                            (0.05085) 
                                                             98.06077 
 
         Covariance Matrix of ETA                 
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
        f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
       --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   ------- 
        1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000   1.00000 
 
         PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
        f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
       --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   ------- 
        1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000    1.00000   1.00000 
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         THETA-EPS    
 
         res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
       --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   ------- 
        6.39799    6.39799    5.49831    5.49831    6.15570   6.15570 
      (0.46347)  (0.46347)  (0.32304)  (0.32304)  (0.34358) (0.34358) 
       13.80458   13.80458   17.02063   17.02063   17.91643  17.91643 
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
        just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
      --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
      7.16823    7.16823    4.31324    4.31324    7.45602    7.45602 
     (0.39204)  (0.39204)  (0.29019)  (0.29019)  (0.47538)  (0.47538) 
      18.28425   18.28425   14.86353   14.86353   15.68431   15.68431 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
        res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b  
      --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
       0.78852    0.78852    0.80503    0.80503    0.66265    0.66265 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
        just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
      --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
       0.12302    0.12302    0.88813    0.88813    0.76931    0.76931 
 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of Freedom = 66 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 13524.71740 (P = 0.0)                
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.62146 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.61265 ; 0.63030) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00000                 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.0 
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Appendix 6.3 Selected part of the LISREL output for model II by DWLS 
 
    LAMBDA-Y     
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f6-Just     f4-Ack   f5-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
    res-a   3.769514    - -        - -        - -        - -        - -     
          (0.165947) 
           22.715150 
    res-b   3.769514    - -        - -        - -        - -        - -     
          (0.165947) 
           22.715150 
    aff-a    - -       3.620988    - -        - -        - -        - -     
                     (0.150959) 
                      23.986578 
    aff-b    - -       3.620988    - -        - -        - -        - -     
                     (0.150959) 
                      23.986578 
    vul-a    - -        - -       2.899534    - -        - -        - -     
                                (0.127252) 
                                 22.785722 
    vul-b    - -        - -       2.899534    - -        - -        - -     
                                (0.127252) 
                                 22.785722 
   just-a    - -        - -        - -       2.242309    - -        - -     
                                           (0.129563) 
                                            17.306727 
   just-b    - -        - -        - -       2.242309    - -        - -     
                                           (0.129563) 
                                            17.306727 
    ack-a    - -        - -        - -        - -       3.548362    - -     
                                                      (0.136205) 
                                                       26.051562 
    ack-b    - -        - -        - -        - -       3.548362    - -     
                                                      (0.136205) 
                                                       26.051562 
  trust-a    - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.522773 
                                                                 (0.140779) 
                                                                  25.023366 
  trust-b    - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.522773 
                                                                 (0.140779) 
                                                                  25.023366 
 
         Covariance Matrix of ETA                 
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f6-Just     f4-Ack   f5-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
   f1-Res   1.000000 
   f2-Aff  -0.065564   1.000000 
   f3-Vul   0.180982   0.761659   1.000000 
  f6-Just  -0.790064   0.492120   0.434225   1.000000 
   f4-Ack  -0.086916   0.741015   0.674750   0.495427   1.000000 
 f5-Trust  -0.102917   0.695754   0.735589   0.636883   0.812645   1.000000 
 
         PSI          
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f6-Just     f4-Ack   f5-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
   f1-Res   1.000000 
   f2-Aff  -0.065564   1.000000 
          (0.064453) 
           -1.017247 
   f3-Vul   0.180982   0.761659   1.000000 
          (0.068292) (0.038161) 
            2.650111  19.959210 
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  f6-Just  -0.790064   0.492120   0.434225   1.000000 
          (0.044869) (0.056426) (0.065360) 
          -17.608404   8.721458   6.643552 
   f4-Ack  -0.086916   0.741015   0.674750   0.495427   1.000000 
          (0.060939) (0.032034) (0.042801) (0.051103) 
           -1.426275  23.132450  15.764729   9.694628 
 f5-Trust  -0.102917   0.695754   0.735589   0.636883   0.812645   1.000000 
          (0.066315) (0.039357) (0.044275) (0.054363) (0.029800) 
           -1.551930  17.677845  16.613959  11.715361  27.270367 
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            8.255330   8.255330   6.079461   6.079461   6.793974   6.793974 
          (1.908667) (1.908667) (1.266396) (1.266396) (0.964759) (0.964759) 
            4.325180   4.325180   4.800601   4.800601   7.042147   7.042147 
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            7.232093   7.232093   5.368118   5.368118   8.118204   8.118204 
          (0.804001) (0.804001) (1.051911) (1.051911) (1.231564) (1.231564) 
            8.995124   8.995124   5.103206   5.103206   6.591787   6.591787 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            0.632518   0.632518   0.683213   0.683213   0.553065   0.553065 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            0.410109   0.410109   0.701090   0.701090   0.604533   0.604533 
 
     
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of freedom = 51 
Normal theory weighted least squares Chi-Square = 176.424233 (P = 0.0) 
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.0649991 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.0540571 ; 0.0762253) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.0129502 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.977122 
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Appendix 6.4 Selected part of the LISREL output for model II by WLS 
 
   LAMBDA-Y     
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
   res-1a    3.62185     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -    
           (0.15724) 
            23.03352 
  
   res-1b    3.62185     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -    
           (0.15724) 
            23.03352 
  
   aff-2a     - -       3.40291     - -        - -        - -        - -    
                      (0.13771) 
                       24.71107 
  
   aff-2b     - -       3.40291     - -        - -        - -        - -    
                      (0.13771) 
                       24.71107 
  
   vul-3a     - -        - -       2.95553     - -        - -        - -    
                                 (0.11570) 
                                  25.54513 
  
   vul-3b     - -        - -       2.95553     - -        - -        - -    
                                 (0.11570) 
                                  25.54513 
  
  just_4a     - -        - -        - -       2.01540     - -        - -    
                                            (0.12738) 
                                             15.82131 
  
  just_4b     - -        - -        - -       2.01540     - -        - -    
                                            (0.12738) 
                                             15.82131 
  
   ack-5a     - -        - -        - -        - -       3.60862     - -    
                                                       (0.12515) 
                                                        28.83505 
  
   ack-5b     - -        - -        - -        - -       3.60862     - -    
                                                       (0.12515) 
                                                        28.83505 
  
  trus-6a     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.53694 
                                                                  (0.12840) 
                                                                   27.54542 
  
  trus-6b     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -       3.53694 
                                                                  (0.12840) 
                                                                   27.54542 
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         PSI          
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
   f1-Res    1.00000 
  
   f2-Aff   -0.02311    1.00000 
           (0.06401) 
            -0.36101 
  
   f3-Vul    0.15416    0.80380    1.00000 
           (0.06153)  (0.03210) 
             2.50561   25.04083 
  
  f4-Just   -0.76352    0.46798    0.51816    1.00000 
           (0.04673)  (0.06116)  (0.06550) 
           -16.34042    7.65155    7.91101 
  
   f5-Ack   -0.07108    0.76095    0.71354    0.51069    1.00000 
           (0.05727)  (0.02939)  (0.03559)  (0.05367) 
            -1.24121   25.88772   20.05152    9.51469 
  
 f6-Trust   -0.08587    0.73165    0.72746    0.63580    0.80521    1.00000 
           (0.06249)  (0.03608)  (0.03945)  (0.05393)  (0.02726) 
            -1.37405   20.27829   18.43806   11.78998   29.53433 
  
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
              res-1a     res-1b     aff-2a     aff-2b     vul-3a     vul-3b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             7.09430    7.09430    5.75548    5.75548    6.02373    6.02373 
           (0.48073)  (0.48073)  (0.33169)  (0.33169)  (0.35015)  (0.35015) 
            14.75727   14.75727   17.35217   17.35217   17.20349   17.20349 
  
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
             just_4a    just_4b     ack-5a     ack-5b    trus-6a    trus-6b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             6.70966    6.70966    4.20458    4.20458    6.93013    6.93013 
           (0.40105)  (0.40105)  (0.29367)  (0.29367)  (0.48559)  (0.48559) 
            16.73009   16.73009   14.31743   14.31743   14.27162   14.27162 
  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              res-1a     res-1b     aff-2a     aff-2b     vul-3a     vul-3b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.64901    0.64901    0.66799    0.66799    0.59186    0.59186 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
             just_4a    just_4b     ack-5a     ack-5b    trus-6a    trus-6b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.37709    0.37709    0.75593    0.75593    0.64351    0.64351 
 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of Freedom = 51 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 171.71556 (P = 0.00) 
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.066954 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.056076 ; 0.078126) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.0058312 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.78552 
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Appendix 6.5 Selected part of the LISREL output for model III by DWLS 
 
   GAMMA        
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
   f1-Res   -2.97816     - -    
           (0.22082) 
           -13.48667 
   f2-Aff     - -       3.07573 
                      (0.16202) 
                       18.98391 
   f3-Vul     - -       2.42343 
                      (0.13952) 
                       17.37008 
  f4-Just    2.24231     - -    
           (0.12796) 
            17.52302 
   f5-Ack     - -       3.09074 
                      (0.15899) 
                       19.44004 
 f6-Trust     - -       3.09410 
                      (0.15558) 
                       19.88732  
          
   PHI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
             1.00000    1.00000 
  
         PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             5.33979    3.65146    2.53427     - -       3.03821    2.83647 
           (1.01711)  (0.57015)  (0.48425)             (0.48049)  (0.58908) 
             5.24995    6.40437    5.23340               6.32315    4.81506 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Structural Equations   
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.62420    0.72151    0.69856    1.00000    0.75870    0.77144 
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             8.25531    8.25531    6.07944    6.07944    6.79396    6.79396 
           (1.48812)  (1.48812)  (1.23352)  (1.23352)  (0.94640)  (0.94640) 
             5.54747    5.54747    4.92854    4.92854    7.17876    7.17876 
 
          
        THETA-EPS    
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             7.23211    7.23211    5.36809    5.36809    8.11818    8.11818 
           (0.76215)  (0.76215)  (1.06946)  (1.06946)  (1.23945)  (1.23945) 
             9.48903    9.48903    5.01942    5.01942    6.54981    6.54981 
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         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.63252    0.63252    0.68321    0.68321    0.55307    0.55307 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.41011    0.41011    0.70109    0.70109    0.60453    0.60453 
 
    
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of Freedom = 61 
Normal theory weighted least squares Chi-Square = 371.87938 (P = 0.0)       
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.094462 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.0874954 ; 0.10422) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00000 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.94221 
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Appendix 6.6 Selected part of the LISREL output for model III by WLS 
 
   GAMMA        
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
   f1-Res    3.21703     - -    
           (0.35478) 
             9.06771 
   f2-Aff     - -       2.26208 
                      (0.17051) 
                       13.26685 
   f3-Vul     - -       1.77967 
                      (0.14318) 
                       12.42963 
  f4-Just   -1.30650     - -    
           (0.15742) 
            -8.29958 
   f5-Ack     - -       2.52220 
                      (0.16346) 
                       15.43015 
 f6-Trust     - -       2.17022 
                      (0.16327) 
                       13.29249 
          PHI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
             1.00000    1.00000 
  
 
         PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
        f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
      --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
       0.00000    2.69998    1.05420     - -      2.66508    2.09855 
      (1.94596)  (0.51084)  (0.42891)            (0.51139)  (0.53794) 
       0.00000    5.28539    2.45784              5.21146    3.90111 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Structural Equations   
 
        f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
      --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
       1.00000    0.65460    0.75027    1.00000    0.70475    0.69177 
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
         res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
      --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
       6.56329    6.56329    5.67853    5.67853    6.31249    6.31249 
     (0.46664)  (0.46664)  (0.32679)  (0.32679)  (0.34710)  (0.34710) 
      14.06497   14.06497   17.37665   17.37665   18.18621   18.18621 
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         THETA-EPS    
 
        just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
      --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
       6.51691    6.51691    4.44844    4.44844    7.41129    7.41129 
      (0.39798)  (0.39798)  (0.29153)  (0.29153)  (0.47998) (0.47998) 
      16.37485   16.37485   15.25892   15.25892   15.44096   15.44096 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
        res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
       --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   ------ 
       0.61193    0.61193    0.57923    0.57923    0.40075    0.40075 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
        just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
       --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   ------- 
       0.20756    0.20756    0.66988    0.66988    0.47880    0.47880 
 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of Freedom = 61 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 367.91594 (P = 0.0) 
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.097618 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.088137 ; 0.10735) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00000 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.45470 
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Appendix 6.7 Selected part of the LISREL output for model IV by DWLS 
 
   GAMMA        
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
   f1-Res    3.79703     - -    
           (0.16642) 
            22.81584 
  
   f2-Aff     - -       3.03062 
                      (0.16760) 
                       18.08262 
  
   f3-Vul    0.47494    2.44745 
           (0.16981)  (0.14086) 
             2.79691   17.37537 
  
  f4-Just   -1.74529    1.41938 
           (0.11738)  (0.12238) 
           -14.86929   11.59825 
  
   f5-Ack     - -       3.03405 
                      (0.15780) 
                       19.22715 
  
 f6-Trust     - -       3.17183 
                      (0.14973) 
                       21.18377 
 
         PHI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
            1.000000   1.000000 
 
         PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
              - -       3.92690    2.19174     - -       3.38542    2.34944 
                      (0.63864)  (0.56002)             (0.52916)  (0.62540) 
                        6.14882    3.91365               6.39777    3.75672 
  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Structural Equations   
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             1.00000    0.70050    0.73931    1.00000    0.73112    0.81068 
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             8.04717    8.04717    6.07945    6.07945    6.79397    6.79397 
           (1.50283)  (1.50283)  (1.21879)  (1.21879)  (0.93861)  (0.93861) 
             5.35467    5.35467    4.98811    4.98811    7.23836    7.23836 
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         THETA-EPS    
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             7.19935    7.19935    5.36811    5.36811    8.11820    8.11820 
           (0.73565)  (0.73565)  (1.04451)  (1.04451)  (1.22432)  (1.22432) 
             9.78635    9.78635    5.13933    5.13933    6.63079    6.63079 
  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
               res-a      res-b      aff-a      aff-b      vul-a      vul-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.64178    0.64178    0.68321    0.68321    0.55307    0.55307 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              just-a     just-b      ack-a      ack-b    trust-a    trust-b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             0.41278    0.41278    0.70109    0.70109    0.60453    0.60453 
 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of Freedom = 60 
Normal theory weighted least squares Chi-Square = 220.02844 (P = 0.0) 
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.066854 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.056810 ; 0.077146) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.0033424 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.97153 
Model IV                                                              
 
Completely Standardized Solution 
 
LAMBDA-Y     
 
         f1-Res    f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
        --------  --------   --------   --------   --------   ------ 
res-a    0.80111     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -  
res-b    0.80111     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -  
aff-a     - -       0.82657     - -        - -        - -        - -  
aff-b     - -       0.82657     - -        - -        - -        - -  
vul-a     - -        - -       0.74368     - -        - -        - -  
vul-b     - -        - -       0.74368     - -        - -        - -  
just-a    - -        - -        - -       0.64248     - -        - -  
just-b    - -        - -        - -       0.64248     - -        - -  
ack-a     - -        - -        - -        - -       0.83731     - -  
ack-b     - -        - -        - -        - -       0.83731     - -  
trust-a   - -        - -        - -        - -        - -     0.77752 
trust-b     - -        - -        - -        - -        - -   0.77752 
 
         GAMMA        
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
   f1-Res    1.00000     - -    
   f2-Aff     - -       0.83696 
   f3-Vul    0.16380    0.84408 
  f4-Just   -0.77582    0.63095 
   f5-Ack     - -       0.85506 
 f6-Trust     - -       0.90038 
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Appendix 6.8 Selected part of the LISREL output for model IV by WLS 
 
   GAMMA        
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
   f1-Res   3.694918    - -     
          (0.151452) 
           24.396615 
  
   f2-Aff    - -       3.032067 
                     (0.146239) 
                      20.733625 
  
   f3-Vul   0.585899   2.651319 
          (0.110723) (0.117849) 
            5.291565  22.497523 
  
  f4-Just  -1.443649   1.222779 
          (0.106820) (0.087945) 
          -13.514831  13.903891 
  
   f5-Ack    - -       3.144111 
                     (0.140194) 
                      22.426883 
  
 f6-Trust    - -       3.171231 
                     (0.134709) 
                      23.541288 
 
         PHI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
            1control   2support    
            --------   -------- 
            1.000000   1.000000 
 
         PSI          
         Note: This matrix is diagonal. 
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
             - -       2.731911   1.220372    - -       2.976865   2.135894 
                     (0.509962) (0.424912)            (0.465721) (0.532274) 
                       5.357085   2.872055              6.391945   4.012775 
  
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Structural Equations   
 
              f1-Res     f2-Aff     f3-Vul    f4-Just     f5-Ack   f6-Trust 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            1.000000   0.770916   0.857983   1.000000   0.768559   0.824820 
 
         THETA-EPS    
 
              res-1a     res-1b     aff-2a     aff-2b     vul-3a     vul-3b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            6.657447   6.657447   5.651730   5.651730   6.146460   6.146460 
          (0.460996) (0.460996) (0.328213) (0.328213) (0.348148) (0.348148) 
           14.441434  14.441434  17.219722  17.219722  17.654756  17.654756 
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         THETA-EPS    
 
            just_4a    just_4b     ack-5a     ack-5b    trus-6a    trus-6b  
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            6.753918   6.753918   4.213978   4.213978   7.044029   7.044029 
          (0.331206) (0.331206) (0.290047) (0.290047) (0.479202) (0.479202) 
           20.391883  20.391883  14.528619  14.528619  14.699508  14.699508 
  
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
              res-1a     res-1b     aff-2a     aff-2b     vul-3a     vul-3b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            0.672206   0.672206   0.678460   0.678460   0.582997   0.582997 
 
         Squared Multiple Correlations for Y - Variables          
 
             just_4a    just_4b     ack-5a     ack-5b    trus-6a    trus-6b 
            --------   --------   --------   --------   --------   -------- 
            0.346388   0.346388   0.753226   0.753226   0.633822   0.633822 
 
 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
 
Degrees of Freedom = 60 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 208.679398 (P = 0.0) 
 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = 0.0685067 
90 Percent Confidence Interval for RMSEA = (0.0585080 ; 0.0787585) 
P-Value for Test of Close Fit (RMSEA < 0.05) = 0.00142446 
 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = 0.735840 
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